
Tin: whole of our loyal ('raft will hear with horror and indi gnation of thc

attempted assassination of I l c r  Majesty the Qui; EX , on Thursday last , at

Windsor. ** *
Tm; meeting of Grand Lodge in Ouarterl y Communicat ion , on Wednesday,

was an interesting one, and wc refer our readers to ils report elsewhere for a

minute account of proceedings. We onl y propose to give a genera l sketch.

The portion ;, of the minutes  relative to an additional grant of £Soo per

annum to the Royal Masonic Benevolent In s t i t u t i on  was non-conlirmcd , and

the whole matter referred to a special Committee to report at the next

Quarterly Communication.  1 I .U . I  1. thc Prince of WA L K S  was unani-
mousl y re-elected Grand Master amid much app lause, and Lieut-Col.
CR E A T O X  Grand Treasurer amid many manifestat ions of approval. The

Report of the Hoard of Genera l Purposes about divisions was, after a long
discussion , referred back to the Hoard for reconsideration, liro. X u x x 's
motion for altering the hour of meeting of the Hoard of Benevolence was
n egatived , as also wen- H ID. U ISITTKX 'S and Pro. I ) \ \  i snx 's motions.

:;t :;t

THK returns of thc Royal Masonic Benevolent Festival arc now before us , and
very wonderful returns they reallvVire , suggesting many gratif y ing considera -
tions in respect of the inherent reality and the unabated benevoler.ee of our
common Order. The returns from the metropolis amount  to ^,"odS.) 10s.
Of this large sum , very creditable to the London Lodges, the Mizpah Lodge,
No. 1671 , Pro. M i i w u x , Steward, sent up the largest return , namel y
£iS 7 10s. ; which was followed by the  Victoria , 1050, Hro. J . POI ' I.TOX .
£180 5s. The Prosperity , (> ,v Hro. W. C111 1 K E X  next appear ed wi th

£142 ids., which was succeeded by Yarboroug h . 554, Pro. J . J. H K R R V ,

£i2S (is. Sincerity, 174, Pro. F R E D K . B R O W X  next appeared on thc scene
with /'i 17 17s., closely followed by Merchant  Navy, 781 , Hro. F. R o n i x s n x ,

£115 iSs., and Friends in Council , 13N3, Hro . W. H. G. FA R M E R , £ \ U .

Three lod ges send up /," i« » .S. viz. 1 Icu nsey, 8yo, Hro. T. G. SM I T H  ; Montague
Guest ; 1 yon, Pro. G. N . FESTA ; and iy.}y, Pro . I I .  P. M V K S K A I . I ., C.C.
Three more lodges also followed with over £103 and under £ 104 , namely,
Burlington , </>, Pro . J .A.  W11.11; I ' l iiiedStrength , 228 , G. H. P VT .M O R E ; and
Temp le Par, 1728. i' . P r n  H E R . Old Ant i quity, Hro. F. G. PO X T T I K S,
came forward with /.'I O I  ids., while one lodge sends up /,'IOI > 3s., and two
lodges exactly £u«i , the former being Tranquil l i ty,  1S5, Hro . I'". CR O A K E R ;
the two latter being Temperance, lfiy, G EO . W ATSOX , the latter St. Leonard ,
1766, Pros. J. Joxr .s and A. A. CL E M E N T S . It  may be properl y noted here
that  the Sovereign Sanctuary, A. & P.P. Pro. J . I I .  SI I U T H W O O I ) remits
£110 iSs Od. Our readers will see, like ourselves, with  pleasure, that one of
the most recentl y consecrated lodges, 1949, sent up the kindl y contribution
°f J6'1(, 5; and that  1 «.)"<> , thoug h not qu i t e  a year old , also forwards £105.
It is worthy of remark and consideration , that while fro m No. I to 300 there
are 53 remit t ing lodges, from 1700 to 1950 there are onl y iS ;
while from 300 to 1700 there are 33. In the provinces, Herts leads the
van with £533 14s., and Fast Lancashire comes next with .£41-* 15s. ; Mid-
dlesex presses hard on thc heels of Fast Lancashire with ^,408 2s., which
latter province is followed by South Wales, Western Division , with ,£360 3s.
Kent is within an ace of South Wales, with £359 lys. 6d „ and West
Yorkshire is close behind with i,"35«. Hants comes now, at sonic li t t le
distance , with ,£272 10s. ; succeeded by Monmouthshire  with 257 7s., and
Berks and Pucks with -£243 14s ., and West Lancashire £237 19s. Corn-
wall , after another interval , appears with ,£178 ms., to which Oxon is neat
with £ \ y 6  iSs., and Worcester, also, with £ 17 6 8s. Sussex next puts in
«in appearance with £162 ys., and Surrey is almost up with it with
£162 is. (id. Leicestershire and Uutland sends up ^

"152 15s ., and North
Wales and Salop are here with £149 17s. (id.; while Suffolk remits £130 3s.,
Cumberland and Westmorland £\ 15 10s., and Gloucestershire £110 5s.
The other provinces are under ,£100.

WE are greatly amused by a letter from a French Mason in London to our
esteemed Bro. H U B E R T  which appears at p. 38 of his January and February
number  of the Chaine d 'Un ion, Paris. I t  seems that this worth y Brother ,
whoever he may be, complains of thc "apath y " of Fng lish Masons and
Masonry. And wh y ? Because, forsooth , they lake no part in p olit ical
agitation or social controversies. We could hardly  believe our own eyes.
I low could Pro. I k 'HKKT permit such an absurd paragraph to appear in his
carefully edited journal , when lie knows better , perhaps, than any ,  that  Fng-
lish Freemasons are absolutely forbidden to discuss either reli gious , poli t ical ,
or social questions , which lead to controversy , debate, disunion.  That which
is the fault  of Fng lish Masonry in the eyes of this in te l l i gent French observer
is the very g lory of Fng lish Fiecmasonry ! We shall recur to this  subject , but
our columns are full  to-day of more important  mailers.

P RO . H U B E R T  give us, in the Chaine d'L 'itiou , a remarkable proof of the
imperious demands of French Masonic l i terature  on its wri ters , w hen lie
tells us that , whereas he was onl y bound to give his sub.-,crihcrs in 1SS1
45(1 pages of matter , he has given them 376. In ten years lie has printed for
them an excess of 264(1 pages ; and wherea s he was onl y bound to give them
ten volumes of 33(10 pages, he has actual ly  given seventeen volumes of iiimii
pages. We onl y trust  that oar worthy confrere has found bis /eal rewarded
and his sacrifices repaid. ...

+ ¦:<

A < ; <>on deal is said ju st no.v in Australia and America about unoccup ied
countries and the creation of Grand Lodges, but we recommend many kind
friends of ours to master the pert inent  remarks of our G R X X I I  U I .U I S T R A K
in respect to the claim to recognition of the so-called Grand Lodge of Australia.
There were at the l ime this body started in to  life three legal jurisdictions
and ciglity-six legall y warranted lodges in Australia.  Thirteen lod ges out
of two j urisdictions a ffected to create a Grand Lodge, one whole jur isdic t ion
not abetting thc attempt , and seventy-three lodges being outside the new
departure. These thir teen soug ht to tin-mason seventy-three loyal lodges
and a host of Masons good and true ; and as the G R V X I I  H E I J I S T I U R  put it
so well in bis amusing " rcductio ad absurduni ," if there had been 3011
lodges, these thirteen would have soug ht to do the same. That three lod ges
can constitute a Grand Lodge under any circumstances is a dogma which
will njy er be accepted by Fnglish Freemasons, as it is u t ter l y absurd in itself .
and entirely opposed to all Alasonie law and precedent. When an over-
whelming; majority of the eighty-six lod ges in Australia express their  wish in
form a Grand Lodge, it will  be t ime for the Fnglish Grand Lodge to re-con-
sider the question ,—but onl y then. We bring this  matter  clearly before our
good American and Canadian brethren , as the  recognition of this so-called
Grand Lodge has been all too hasty, in fact without  Alasonie ju s t i f ica t ion ,
and is , we fear , likel y some day to create most mischievous precedents for
themselves. *
I T seems that the lodge " I.es l.ibres Penseurs ," Orient de Pecq, France
under the G. L. Syniboli que, itself an illega l body , is the peccant lodge which
has been in i t ia t ing  a certain Mdllc. M A R I A  I) ER \ I S M I :S. Pro. I I r n n u r  well
remarks that nothing, so far , has proved that thc admission of a female as a
man was cither necessary , reasonable, or regular. But then i l lega l i t y  makes
illegality ,  and we are astonished at nothing under such abnormal circum-
stances as those in which French Freemasonry is p laced.

* *
Tin; Nappe/ ,  a French paper (no good author i ty ) ,  according to Bro.
I I i M i i '.RT , reports a discovery at Lichfield, Kentucky, I ' .S., by a Mr. J O H N
STOXES, of a buried Fgyplian py ramid , a Masonic al tar , and some mummies ,
akin 10 Fgvplian ones . We fear that we cannot say, "si n o n e v e i o , c ben
trovato ," as we apprehend that this is another pious fraud. Tit; tale of the
Masonic altar appears to us too sublime.

* *
M R . PR O C T O R  deals in last week's Knowledge (a most admirable instructor ,
by the way) with what may be called , he says , " the divine insp iration theory
of thc Pyramid." He then goes on to say, "with the discovery that the
base of the Pyramid is several feet shorter than had been supposed , a
number of relations supposed to connect the Great Pyramid with  astro-
nomy go overboard at once." The whole article is well worth reading, alike
°y Fgyplolog ists and Pyramidalists ; as thoug h no doubt some very singular
coincidences and relations remain , a good deal of what  has been put forward
always, wc confess, has appeared to us to be "post hoc propter hoc," and
to constitute ingenious trilling, rather than serious and important  realities.
At the same t ime thc coincidences, as Mr. Proctor fairl y points ' out , are
many and curious. *
I UFA - say, " Never give a reason for what you decide or what you contend
for ," and certainl y the wisdom of this ndage was never more fu l l y exemp li-
fied than in the recent exp lanatory statement of the SE C R E T A R Y  of th e
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Zoological Society. Poor old J U M B O , the favouri te  of countless visitors to
the Zoo , is to be sold for a very large sum 0:1 grounds and reasons which ,
we apprehend , will fail lo convince any of our readers. There is a touching
picture in the Graphic of the poor beast , unwill ing to gj , caressing thc
attendant.  We confess we th ink  the sale unworth y of the Society , and
defended on grounds too flimsy for argument or support. To use an
American simile, the Secretary 's statement "won 't wash.7 '

U N I T E D  G R A N D  L O D G E .

O l 'A R T K R I . V  C O M MI 'X I C A T I O X .

Thc Ouarterl y Communication of Grand Lodge was held on Wednesday
evening Tit Freem isons ' Hall.  'Die Ri ght Hon. thc  Karl of Carnar von ,
M.W. " Pro Grand Master , presided. The Far! of March , M.P., G.S.W..
and Pro. Just ice  Cave. G.J .W. occup ied their respectiv e places. Pro.
W. W. P. Peach , ALP.,  Prov. G.AI .  Han t s  and Isle of Wig ht , acted as
Deputy G.AI. ,  and Sir Francis Burdett .  H u t . ,  Prov. G.M. Middlesex , as
Past G.AI.  Thc oilier Grand Oflicers present were :

13ms. Sir Michael \\. Hicks I.e.irli, I' rov. G.M. Gloucestershire ; Montague Guest
Prov. G.M. Dor-ict ; Viscount Kliriiiirton , I' .G.M. Devonshire ; General lirown iirir ,'
P.G.M. Surrey; Rev. Ambrose W. I lul l , G. Chap. ; /F.n.as J. Mclntyre , O.C. M.P.,
G. Ufsj. ; Sir "). 1!. Mor.ckton , IVc-klcut nf the Hoard of General Purposes ; Colonel
Shadwell I I .  Clerke, G. Sec. ; l-'rnest K. VYemlt , G. Sec. for German Correspondence ;
Major-General 11. Clerk , K.A., F.U.S., S.G.I) .; II .  C. Levamler , J.G.D. ; J. Sampson
Pcirco . P.G.D. ; Sir Alhcit  VV. Woods (Garter) ,  G.D. of C. ; Cant A. I!. Cook ,
A.G.D. of C. ; Georere Lambert.  Grand Sword Hearer; C. S. Jek yll , Grand Or),'.;
Rev. C. J. Martvn , 11. G. Ho-s . Assistant ( ',. Sec ; VV. Clarke , G. Pursuivant;
P.G. Chap. ; Rev. J. Sed-wi, k , P.G. Chap. ; Rev. (. W. Hayes, P.G. Chap. ;
Rev. U. |. Siiiip-on , I' .G.C ; R. v. C. W. Arnold , P.G.C. ; Major-Gen. the Hon. Somerset
Calthorp'c, P.G.VV.; II . D. S.indoiiinn, I' .D.G.M. < hina ; Sir Prv<e Prvse , Hart.,
H. P.G.M. (W. D. South Wales) ; Frank Richardson , P.G.D. ; |. K. Saunders , P.G.I) . ;
V.. j. Harron , P.G.I ) . ; |ahcv l lo -, P.G.D. ; 1" . A. Phitb'rirk , P.G.D. ; I I .  ]. P.
Dumas P.G.D. ; |. M. Case , P C.I) . ; iV. A. )• . Powell , P.G.D. ; Reginald
Hird , P.G .D. ; James Glaishcr. I ' .K.S., P.G.D.; llraekstone llaker , P.G.D. ;
I. I I .  Scott , P.G.I ) . ;  Ravnh im VV. Stewart , P.G.D .; Capt. N. G. Phili ps , P.G.D. ;
V. P. Morrell , P.G.D. ; ' ( '. W. C. Button , P.G.D. : |. A. Rucker , P.G .D. ;
l .C.  Parkinson, P.G. D.; Peter de Land.' I/»v:, P.G.D. ; ' Robert Grev , P.G.D.;
T. Penn, P.G .D.; I I .  MamMey, P.G.D. ; Col. I I .  Soinerville-lluriiey, P.G.D. ;
1. Lewis Thomas , K.R.S ., P.A.G.D.C. ; Ma-mis Ohreti , P.A.G.D .C. ; Joshua N'uiin ,
P.G.S.B. ; A. |. Dnll-Kiler . P.G. S.U. ; J . A. Collins , P.G.S.IL ; C. Greenwood ,
I' .G.S.Il. ; G. K. Willin " , P.G.O.; I iios . Cubitt , P.G.P. ; C. A. ColUbntne ,
P.G.P.; and James P.iett, P.G.P.
There were some 500 brethren pre sent.

Grand Lodge having been opened , the ( i R i x n  Sri RI .T A R Y  read l[i c
minutes of last Grand Lod ge.

Hro. P i U L H U K K  said : Most Wor-hi ptul Master , before the minutes are
confirmed may I ask , wi th  regard to the grant to thc Benevolent I n s t i t u t i o n ,
what are the binds at the command of th is  Grand Lodge '.'

The t i inxn  Si: 1 I .C T X K Y  rep lied thai  the sum referred lo amounted to
about £15,0011.

Pro. P i tu . l l lN . iCK : Then 1 rise lo move that  so much of the minutes as
relate to (he Fund of Benevolence be not conf i rmed.  I cannot but i h i n k
that  before t h i s  Grand Lodge makes an addi t ional  grant of /.'Son a year to
the Benevolent I n s t i t u t i o n , breilnv n ought lo be in a position to know what
is the income of Grand Lodge, what  are its fund s , how those funds  are in-
vested , what  is the p ermanent  source ol revenue , whether  or not in the posi-
tion of thc C r i f l  it is a ma t t e r  of prudence and propriety to maks such a
large grant at the  present t ime.  Latel y  the  funds  of Grand Lodge have
been directed to be p laced in Government  Slock , and 11 the amount is
£ 15,01 in or £ lO .niii 1 t h a t  would make .111 income of something like ^..S11" a
year. Grand Lodge has alread y sub-eribed /.',5oo to one of th e  Schools -
(No, no) ¦•/.' i 5 <Ui> the  Hoy s' School , and a like sum to thc Girl.-.' School , and
a sum ol £Si io to the Henevoleiil  I n s t i t u t i o n .  The purport of the  ori g inal
motion was tha t  the f u n d s  of Grand Lod ge and the  Fund of Benevolence
should pay an add i t iona l  /.'-¦« >  a year , and 1 ven ture  lo say that  no one was
more surpri sed than  the pro po- .cr 1l1.it t h i s  motion was carried. I feel q u i t e
persuaded 1b.1t many of ihe brethren who voted ior that motion believed tha t
the funds  were very di f ferent  from the  s t a t emen t  of the Grand Secretary
to-ni ght.  I t  is cpi i ie  t rue  tha t  no one would desire more t h a n  th i s
Grand Lod ge that  the  I n s t i t u t i o n  -.11011111 be well supported , and tha t
it should not be deprived of a sing le penny that  we could
with pr opriety and prudence gran t  but  ; how can we, a body of
Masons , who charge every in i t i a t e  entering our body to let prudence direct
bis steps '.' how can we not only  give away more t h a n  the  aclual  income of
the properly 1 I l l ie  f u n d ,  but  al-o pled ge and mortgage future  income ,
which is , as it were, to draw a bill upon the  fu tu r e '.' Is it not ri ght and fair
before we do so, before we commit  ih i ; Grand Lodge !o an annua l  expendi-
ture— tn such an exp end i tu re  as /.'Son , besides the £^nn alread y granted —
that  we should have a 't a l e m e n t  tai l before us '.' I should not be one to
oppose il if i t  (• •¦111 be done p ruden t l y, not merely to gra t i fy  the benevolen t
ideas of a brother who has moved or seconded it , but acting as business
people with prudence in manag ing our concerns . I have alread y detained
you too long. ( N o , 1)0;. Before I had opened D ^y mouth  I was convinced
that my words would be unpopular.  Charily is one of our great and essen-
tial princ i ples , and bro ther l y  love is one ol our princi p les too , so is is relief.
\Vc must  remember l l i . i t  .Masonry does nul consist in charity only ;  and ,
therefore , 1 ask you not to conl inn so much of t he  minutes  as relates to th is
grant , and not to commit  11; lo il un t i l  we know exactl y what we have, what
thc claims upon il are , so tha t  we may be in ;a position lo jud ge before wo
commit ourselves to the 'Tan , .

Bro. J. Ai. C I .M I O N  seconded the  motion.  W hen thc original motion
was voted he had confined h i s  .uteiuion lo the Fund of Benevolence, l i e
doubled whether  the  General Purposes Fund could afford it .  He thought
that  the Grand Lod ge was t aken  by surpri se ; he did not t h i n k  that  they
had sufiicieni mate r ia l s  before I l iem , and it was desirable thai , these should
be furnished.

Hro. K V Y N I I V M  W . ST L W A K T , P.G.D ., defended the  vote , and said
there was plen ty  of money lo meet i l .

Hro. Sir J O H N' AI O N V K T O X  ^aid : Most Worshi pful Grand .Master, I
shall say but  a very few word .. I do not t h i n k  Grand Lod ge should be led
away wi th  the idea I hat  the coles themselves arc of .-my special value. Pro.
Stewart says tha i  wc get so m a n y  votes from the  I n s t i t u t i o n , and be would
have us in ler  that  candidates came in in response lo those votes , but whether
they give you two votes for a lod ge or ten voles for a lod ge it makes no dif-
ference. There are twenty-f ive  old men and twent y- f ive  old ladies to be
elected, and it makes no difference what is thc number ol votes by which

the)- are elected. There can be no possible harm in the brethre n knowing
precisel y what they have got. If Hro . Phi lbr ick  is wrong, the proposed
Committee will put the mat ter  right .  I believe I know pretty well , being
the Chairman of the  Board of Genera ! Purposes , what we have got , but I
could not say exactly—I should have lo look and search. It seems tome most
fairl y suggested that  there should be a Committee.  1 .ct that be done ; there
will be ho harm done between this and June , but a fair and honest and
businesslike result will be come lo.

Bro. the E A R L  or CA R N A R V O N - : Brethren , it has been moved and seconded
that so much of the minutes of the last Ouarterl y Communication as refer
to this question be omitted for the purpose, as 1 understand , of appo inting a
Committee lo take (he whole matter into consideration , and report lo the
next Ouarterly Communicat ion.  Before proceeding' lo the nomination
of the Commit tee  1 shall now put the i cst of the minu te s  for confi rmat ion.

This having been done Bro. P H I L I I R K K said ; '1 he matter  being referred
to a Committee , I propose Bros. Raynham VV. Stewart , Genera l Brownri gg,
the President of the Board of General Purposes , and thc Grand Secretary
to report to next Ouarterl y Communication what is the whole income of this
Grand Lodge, what  arc thc demands we have at present to meet wi th  it , so
that  we may see bow far the money wil l  go.

Bro. H.iYXii ni \V. ST 1;W A R T  seconded ihe motion.
Pro. the  FAKL or C\ R X \ K V O X  : The brethren will  perceive that  the

motion t h a t  is now submitted to Grand Lodge is upon the material
that is to be submitted to Grand Led ge at next  Ouar t er ly  Meeting. The
motion is that the Committee , whose names you have heard , be appo inted.

The motion was put and carried by a large majori ty.
Pro. COL . SI I A I U V K L L  I I .  CL L R K I :, Grand Secretary : Ala)' I beg your

permission lo refe r to the action that  I have taken with respect lo the motion
of the last meeting of Grand Lod ge in reference to the death ol General
Garfield.

Bro . the F \ RL nf  CA R N A R V O N ' : Brethren , you have heard the melan-
chol y correspondence which has jus t  been read by the Grand Secretary . It
is the  record—so far as .Masonry is concerned—the record ol a most
unhapp y ,  miserable, event , and I therefore t h i n k  il my du ty  to preserve, as
far as possible , the recol lect ion of the part we have taken in that  mat ter  by
moving t h a t  that  correspon dence be now entered upon the minu te s  of our
proceedings .

Bio. VV. B i : \ <  11 , M.P. : Wi thout  fur ther  remark I beg lo second tha t .
The motion was then  put and carried unan imous l y.
Bro. Ihe F uu. or C U I N A R V O N  : Thc next  business is lbs (•lection of the

.M.W. Grand .Master.
Hro. Dr. A LI RI :I > AI L A I I O W S . P.AI.  .), P.G .S., then rose and said : Alost

Worsbi p !u) Grand Master in lhc chair. In rising to propose there-election of
His Royal Hi ghness the Prince of Wales as our Grand .Master for the
ensuing year , it l imy seem presumptu ous,  if not imp er t inen t , in me to say
anything in support of a proposition which has the unanimcus approval , not
only of th is  Grand Lod ge , but of every member of the Craft  wherever dis-
persed over the face ol land or water ; lor I am confident tha t  there is not a
man among us who does not feel tha t  while His Roya l Highness occup ies
thc Ala sonie Tluoue he confers upon us the hi ghest honour which it is in his
power lo bestow ; while we, in electing him , are doing our very best 10 sus-
tain the honour , reputat ion , and usefulness of our Order. For il is not
merely on account of the  exal ted rank of our Grand .Master ihr.t we
e s t imate  his worth , because we recognise in h im the  embodiment of
those ' princi ples which are the  g lory of our profession and the
source of all our s trength ; lor it  is by his steady adherence
to the princi p les of the Craft ,  by bis consistent practice of the precepts
of our Order , in a wold , by the dev otion of his l i fe  lo I hat practical benevo-
lence and good deeds , that  he proves bis Royal t i t le  to be our King, and
just i l ies  the choice which ibis  Grand Lodge is so p leased and proud to make.
I believe there never was a l ime in the  history of Freemasonry in this  country
when such gigantic strides were made in the progress of our Order as have
been made since t ne accession of I l l s  Royal Hig hness to the throne of King
Solomon ; for i f i nd  tha t  dur ing  the live years immedia te l y preceding His
Royal 1 I i ghni ' ss's acceptance ol the ullice of Grand Master ihe number  of
lod ges p laced upon llie reg is ter  of the  Grand Lodge of Fng land was _vS ;
while in the first f ive years ol His Royal l l i ghues>'s rei gn ;p(i were added
to dial roll. Tin's however is by no means the most important
feature ol the  success which lias attended I lis Royal Hi ghness 's
admini st ra t ion of our Order ; for  surel y Freemasonry is something
more than a mere cong lomeration of ledges doing simp ly lodge
work, If  tha i  was su it could never live and thr ive  as it has
done ;  but ils existence is justified by i ts  good deeds , and by them
alone; and i ts  pa.st history .shows, at least in this country,  thai  while wc
try to be (ai lhlul  to our God , our country ,  and our laws, freemasonry
teaches us to do even more than  tha t , for by thc collective work of ihe bre-
thren  it is made a great eng ine of charity ; a right Roya l dispenser of bro-
therl y love and relief , and a bond of union between man and man. It is in
ibis respecl , even more than in the one I have j ust referred to, tha t  such
wonderlul  success has been achieved under  our present Royal Grand .Mas-
ter ; for 1 Imd. t h a t  while 111 lhc live years preceding I l is Royal Highness s
acceptance of th ai  ol 'lice the total revenue of our three great ( ' l iar i l ies  wasabout
£i ,V> .t>m t it swelled up in ihe five following years lo the magnificent sum of
nearl y ,/."JO< yioo ; in other words , the  collective income of these three chari t ies
rose immedialel y after the accession ol ' I lis Royal Hi ghness to the Grand
.Mastership, fro/11 an average of about J '.J i y ioo Io nearl y .JO ,UDO a year . And
all ibis , be il remembered , happened at a t ime  when there was great linanci.il
depression in ibis country. Surel y such a fact as this speaks lor itself ; and
1 t h ink  I am full y just if ied in say ing lhal this unprecedented success was the
direct result of lhc mornl wei ght and inf luence  which was thrown into our
Order by lhc government of our own Grand AI aster. And trul y, if
kings are like other men. gratified by a successful life, l l i s  Royal
Highness may well be proud of bis .Masonic career. That you ,
brethren , are unan imous  in the wish lha l  his Royal Hi ghness [should occupy
that  throne another yea r I am well assured ; and 1 am confi-
dent (hat  I express llie feelings not only of thi s Grand Lodge , but of
every member of the (-rail , when I say thai we earnestl y hop'.' l l i s  Royal
Hi ghness may long be spared lo rei gn over us ; for while we feel lhal his
association wi th  us confers l l ie  greatest lustre  upon our Order , wc for our
part will g ladl y pay him thai wil l ing obedience which is due to him as our
Grand .Master, and we will delight  (o honour him as the representative and
embodiment  of those prin cip les for which al inc we are banded together by
the sacred tie of brotherhood. (Hear , hear , .and cheers.)

'1 he proposition was briefl y seconded by Pro. F. BA Y L I S S , and , when put
to the vote by the Pro Grand .Master, every hand was raised amid a hurricane
of app lause,



Bro. lhc FARL OV CA R N S R V O N  : 1 need not say, though I am happy to
stale it , that that motion has been carried unanimousl y.

Bro. E. M. PO N T I I'EX , P.M. 2 :  I have the honour to rise lo propose
that Bro. John Creaton be elected Grand Treasurer for the ensuing year.
Our Hro. Creaton is a zealous, enthusiastic Mason , of unsparing energy,
and constant in his attention to the numerous Alasonie duties he undertakes.
J-Ic is also most regular in his attendance at thc Quarterly Communication of
Grand Lodge, but be is not here to-ni ght , for yesterday he bad the grief to
lose his wife, and in his great and overpowering grief , though it may be no
alleviation , the unanimous wish of the brethren for his re-election will ,  I am
sure, be appreciated by him.

The motion was seconded by Bro. BI N C K E S , who said that thoug h he
had opposed the same vote last year, he had very great pleasure in second-
ing it on the present occasion.
' The motion was then put from the chair and carried unanimously.
The G R A N D  SE C R E T A R Y- having read thc report of thc Lodge of Benevo-

lence for thc last quarter , it was received and adopted.
Bro. J O S H U A  N U N N- moved the firs t grant recommended.
Bro. J O H N- AI.  CL A H O N , in rising to second the motion , wished to say a.

few words. The grants recommended tha t  ni g ht for confirmation amounted
to about £14°- He had no doubt they had been recommended with
wisdom and prudence , and with that liberality which such a body as ihe
Freemasons oug ht to give. But if the brethre n wished thc Lod ge of Bene-
volence to be libera l they must give them the means lo be liberal. Last year
they spent in this way £10,000 when their income was onl y A'Sooo. The
brethren knew there was £45,000, or thereabouts , to thc credit of the I 'und
of Benevolence, and thc Lodge of Benevolence spent the income of that and
also the quarterages. They said that  the £45,000 was formed out of thc
surp lus quarterages of former years, and therefore they were ju s t i f i ed  in spend-
ing it. If  they were 10 do tha t , in a few years the fund would be exhausted
and therefore they would have to make smaller grants . The quarterages
now were , for Louden brethren , four .shillings a year , and for country
brethren two shillings a year. He would suggest lhal the quarterages
should be raised to six shillings a year for London brethren, and three
shillings a year for country brethren , and this  increase would give the Lodge
of Benevolence continued power to make suitable grants. (Hea r, hear.)

Bro. G. P. B R I T T E N  rose to support Bro . Clabon , bill was stopped b y
the G..VL, as a discussion could not be taken on the genera l question when
the only matter  before the lod ge was a particular grant .

Thc following grants were then agreed to :
The widow of a brother of the Lodge of Harmony, No. 2 72 ,

lloston ... ... ... ... '.. ... £¦;$ o o
The widowof a brother of the Stour Valley Lodge, No. 1224,

Sudbury ... ... ... ... ... ... 100 o o
The widow of a brother of the Lei gh Lodge, No. SS;, liiv-

ming ham ... ... ' . . ... . .. 75 o o
A brother of the St. Andrew 's Lodge, No . mjd, I'a rnhnm . .. 75 o o
The widow of a brother of the Royal 1' nion Lodge, No. 3S2,

L'sbridgc ... . .. ... ... ... on o o
The widow of a brother of the Kennington Lodge, No. i .',Sl ,

Kennington ... ... ... ... 200 o o
A brother of the Flkington Lodge, No. 101C1, llirniing liain . .. 100 a o
'l lie widow of a brother of llie Lodge of Independence , No.

7.5 1, Chester ... ... ... ... ... 50 o o
The widow of a brother of the llurde '.t Lod ge, No. IJ01 ,

Hampton Court  ... ... ... ... .. 511 o o
The widow of a brother of the Grenadiers Lodge, No. (« > ,

London ... ... ... ... ... ... 100 o o
A brother of the I ' pper Norwood Lodge, Na. 15S", Cppcr

Norwood ... ... ... ... ... ... 50 o o
The widow of a brother of the Cliigwcll Lodge, No, .15',, Ching-

ford , Ksscx . . ... ... ... ... 75 o o
A brother of the Wellin gton Lodge, No. ;S.|, Dea l ... ... 50 11 0
A brother of the I'allatlian Lodge, No 1:0, Hereford ... 50 o o
A brother of the Lodge of True I'Yiendshi p, No. 100, Rorliford 50 o o
A brother of the Shakspere Lodge, No. 1000, Manchester ... 50 o o
The widow of a brother of (he Ionic Lodge, No, 277, London... jo o o
A brother of the Prince of Wales Lodge, No. njio, Ipswich ... 50 o 11

1 he following is the report of Mo Board of General Purposes :—
To thc I ' uited Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons ol

Fng land. —The Grand Lodge having at the Ouarterly Communication nf
the 71I1 December lasl directed the Board lo consider and report on a motion
submitted by Bro . Charles John Perceval. P. AI.  of Lodge No. 1(107, to the
following effect, viz. :— '-' Tint in all  cases when a question is brought before
Grand Lodge, for which a division is demanded, the telling of ihe same
shall be conducted in a similar  method lo that  pursued in the House of
Commons, viz. : -Two lelleis from each side ol" llie question be appointed lo
record the votes as 1 lie members pass out , and make their report accord-
ing ly ." '

ihe  Board have careful ly considered the subject , and beg to report
lliereon—
. ist. That the proposal of Hro. Perceval to conduct Ihe counting of votes in a mannersimilar to that in use in the House of Commons would be impracticable , inasmuch asprint ed lists of members would he required , and it would be likewise necessary that thetellers should he able to name the brethre n passing them.

-nd. That some other course might be adopted which would meet the complaint atPresent made of confusion, and nossible inaceuracv. in ohtainine the numbers votinir :
I'ut the Hoard consider that in order to carry out the matter in a thorough and satisfactorymanner , a rule should be laid down that all brethre n remaining in Grand Lodge, afte r aeivision is ordered, should be required to vole on one side or the other , after clueopportun ity of withdrawing has been given to those brethren who desire not to takePart in the division,
tol 3,r''' 1' 'lat tem l>ora ry turnstiles be erected just outside the portals of Grand Lod ge,

OC (n Cliarr/e 111 tile Hnnil lli« ' *>f-lf\r of Cnrimi.ll,!oc .ml I,Jo f,c^ ;^l^l,tc tl,rist,i *l, tmn ^.f
Inch all the brethren (except the presidin g officer) remaining 'for the division should beC'lUired to pass on divisions being called for. And the Hoard believe that sufficient

th °?\5n l'JJn for l'\tt moment would he found for the brethren in thc corridor and in
I a\ • ^"ss.c'Jt " r°om in the Freemasons ' Tavern (directl y opposite the door of Grand¦ uKe), which they have asceitained can be reserved for the Ouarterl y Communicationsa< an annual charge of five guineas.

.. (Signed) J O H N- B. AI O N C K T O N-, President.
I'l'eeniasons* Hall , London , W.C, 17th January , i8S_\

.v |° l'le report is subjoined a statement o? the Grand Lodge Accounts at
"•- last meeting of the Finance Committee , held on Friday, the 17thJanuary last , showing a balance in the Hank of Eng land of £3812 Ss. sd. ;i d  in th e i,an[]s of lnc Grand Secretary for 'petty cash £75, and for

*" vanis wasres f i o o.

ado t "' [ J""NT n- M O N C K T O N-, President of the Hoard, in moving the
IHPI P i" r lllC lc Porl > srl 'd there was onl y one subject treated in it , thc
th e l t r lff in G,'a,;d , -otl«'e> w,,ic" ,,acl bcm referred to the Hoard at
i f c i  j-"'nn d Lodge. The plan now proposed was not only feasible, but
para i°

Ut
r
WOulcl bo a nl031 accurate °'ie. With reference to the second

graph of thc report, thc Board in so reporting were following thc

example of other larger bodies than Grand 1 .odgc. It was but fair if brethren
did not relire that  they should not take part in the division.

Bro. FIUN-K GR E E N , P.AI. 1567, Vice-President of the Board , seconded
lhc motion.

Bro. Or. J. F. CA R P E N T E R , P.M. 1196 did not sec why all brethren
should be forced to retire upon a division. If those who remained in the
lodge were asked by thc Grand Master " Does any oilier person wish to
vote '! " that would simp lif y the matter, l i e  moved , as an amendment ,
"That all brethren desirious of voting shall pass throug h one of the two turn-
stiles , and that all brethre n remaining in Grand Lodge after  the VV.AI. has
put lhc question ' Docs any other person wish lo vote '.''  shall be considered
as not joining in the division. "

Hro. T. W AI.LIS , P.AI , 201 , seconded the amendment .
Bro. I' . A. P i i iLHRicK , CJ.C, P.G.D., thoug ht if some brethren re-

mained in Grand Lodge, whi le  others desired to do their duty and express
their op inion , those who went out would lind il difficult on returning to find
Iheir places. That was thc reason which led thc Board lo report as they
had done. It was for the interest of the  brethren below the dais ; those on
dais would find no difficulty.

Bro. BA R I I V  IIK FE R R I E R E S , ALP., objected to lhc adoption of the
system pursued in the House of Commons. The object should be to take
the division , if possible, within the walls of Grand Lodge. It  look a long
time lo pass throug h turnstiles. Besides , the turnst i les  put them more iii
mind ol a place of public amusement than of such an august assembly
as Grand Lodge, l i e  thought the brethren should be separated in two
blocks , and the mover and seconder of the motion should name two friends ,
each lo take a block , count thc show of hands, place the result on paper ,
and deliver il to the Grand Secretary.

Bro. J. AI.  Ci.Aiiox supported the present system. The new mode would
take twice the time.

Bro. Sir J. H. AI O.V C K I O N-, said in the much abused Court of Common
Council they were bound to vote. However, thc Board had noth ing  to say
on lhc mailer, further than it had been referred to tliem , and they as' in duly
bound enquired and reported. If the brethren were content  wi th  things as
they were the Board were quite  content.

Bro . CA R I T.N T E R 'S amendment  was then put  and lost.
Bro. BA R O X  i>r , IT.R R M ;RES ' amendment , " That when .v. division is called

for , instead of the ' ayes ' and ' noes ' crossing from one side to thc oilier,
the brethren keep thc'ir scats , and four brethren named by lhc mover of the
the four divisions of the room , and take the votes by show of h inds , and
amendment , together with the four Grand Deacons, stand in coup les before
report lo (he Grand Secretary , who shall add up the  totals ," haying been
seconded , was put to the meeting and carried ; but before il was after-
wards put as a substantive motion , Baron de Ferrieres consented to the
matter  being referred back to the Board of General Purposes, and the
consideration adjourned to thc next Quarterl y Communication.

The G R A N D  SE C R E T A R V  read the Grand Lodge accounts of recei pts and
disbursements for the year 1KK1 , which were adopted by Grand Lodge.

Pro. J o s i i t ' i  N U N S- then brought forward his motion for altering lb. -
book of Consti tution , page 00. Art. 3, by app ointing lhc hour of meeting of
the Lodge of Benevolence to tour o'clock instead of six , as at present. I le
staled lhal lhc business before the Lodge of Benevolence had so greatl y
increased of late yea rs 1 hat it was not unusual  for the lodge 10 sit from six
to ten , half-past ten , eleven , and even half-pa st eleven, l l i s  proportion
that  the lodge should meet al four o'clock would give llie breilireii an oppor-
t u n i t y  of get t ing away earlier than  thai.

Thc motion having been seconded , Hro. Fiu-.m'.K i . 'K DA V I S O N  said lhal
he had a motion lo the effect that  the Lodge of Benevolence meet twice a
month at six , which he had no objection to be taken now as an amendment .
It was impossible at present to gel away early, and therefore he thought that
the lodge mi ght meet twice a mouth.

Bro. F. F. ST O R R  seconded [lie amendment .
Bro. J . AI.  C I.A H O N  thoug ht this war, a mailer which mi ght be left lo the

discretion of ihe Lodge of Benevolence, but he thoug ht when lhc President
proposed that  the lodge should meet at four o'clock. Grand Lodge would
lie inclined to support him. The brethren would lind it a tax upon them to
meet twice in the month.  If the lodge met at four o'clock the extra two
hours would enabh them to gel through their work early in the evening.

Bro. J A M E S  B RETT , Junior  Vice-President of the Lodge of Benevolence,
was sorry he could not agree with the President. Il appeared to him that
his argument was to be answered in a very few words. It was simp ly a
matter of convenience. Granted , il was very convenient to brethren who
had nothing else to do to meet at four o'clock in llie afternoon , but  he did
not think it would suit the convenience of a large number  of the brethren who
attended the Lodge of Benevolence. They were pr inci pally merchants and
men of business in thc City, who would have to leave Iheir businesses at
half-past three to attend ' thc lodge at four. From half-past three to
half-past five was thc most important  period of the day for business
men , when they had to write and send off iheir letters . If  they were
brought to thc lodge at six o'clock , lime and opportunity was given
them for transacting their business, and then the)' could devote the rest of
the evening 10 the business of lhc lodge. It was desirable to have as
large a number as possible at the lodge, and then they got better know-
ledge of each individual case that came before the lodge , and a better jud g-
ment on il.  He spoke from experience. Like Bro. Nunn , be had a
quarter of a century s practice al the Lodge of Benevolence, and he had
found that  when certain brethren had not been present cases had had to be
put back. If they were lo meet at four o'clock they would shut out the pos-
sibility of a large number  of brethren attending. ' By so doing ihe)' would
be indicting a very serious injury .  (Hear , hear).

Hro. J OSHUA . N u x x, in rep lying, said that  if brethren were not present
who were interested in particular cases, those cases could be deferred till a
later period of the evening. The country cases could always be taken first ,
and the London cases at a lafer hour , l i e  thoug ht they would be able to
transact their business quite  as satisfactorily to the Craft if they were to
met at four o'clock.

Thc M.W. G R A N D  MASTER in the chair said that Bro. Davison 's
motion could not now be put as an amendment , as Hro. Nunn 's motion was
for an alteration in the Book of Constitutions. Bro. Davison 's motio n
would be brought on in the order it stood upon the paper.

Bro. Nunn 's motion was then put to Grand Lodge, and lost by an over-
whelming majority.

Bro. AIoNTACiui ;  G UEST threw out thc suggestion that the  hour of
meeting might be altered to five o'clock.

Bro. GEORGE P. BRITTEN, P.M. No. 1S3, moved to alter Art. 12 ,
page 103, of the Book of Constitutions by inserting the word "seven " in



place of the word " three. " Thc article as it at present stands reads : " No
petition for relief shall be presented lo the Lodge of Benevolence unless it
has been left with the Grand Secretary three days at least previously to the
meeting." He submitted thai  lhc alteration would give a belter opp ortuni ty
for the careful examinat ion of llie statement'-, made in the petitions. Hewas
a fraid much evil and much injust i ce was done by there not being suliicient
t ime  lo examine  ihe peti t i ons . In some cases grants bad to be reversed
af ic r  f u r t h e r  inquiry .  I le also proposed lo add lo Art.  12 t l ie  following
words : " Grand Secretary shall prepare a list ol all petitions for relief ,
slating the name and address of each petitioner , with the number or num-
bers of any lodge or lod ges of which be may have been a member , and lhc
number of lhc recommending lodge ; and such lisl shall be printed and fo r-
warded on the Saturday preceding each meeting of thc Lodge of Benevo-
lence to all members of ihe Lodge" of Benevolence, as defined by Art.  3,
page 96."

The motion having been seconded.
Bro . |. AI . CI.AI '.ON thought no good would result from the alteration .

Let the brethren see what  they were going lo do. In the first place a
brother petitioned for relief , and" he did not like his name to be known , and
it was not known except to the members of the Board. Bro. Britten 's pro-
position , if carried , would send all over the country the names of the bre-
thren who were asking for relief. Sending it 10 the Secretary of a lod ge
would be of no use. I t  was a sacred duty thai lhc names ol those petitioners
who were obli ged oi necessity to come to ihe lod ge, many of them having
been in good positions as merchants  and tradesmen , should not have their
names sent lorih broadcast throug h ihe land. Privacy in the mailer was
most essential to those who  bad relief. .Moreover, it must be given
at once, Thc C, i:m<] Secretary must have some t ime lo arrange
ihe petitions , and to send ihem to the different lodges, and the
poor petitioners would be wai t ing for relief all ibis lime. (Hear , hear).
Further he would tell Pro. Britten that  there was not one case a year which
required to be reviewed. During l l ie  ten years he had sat as President ol
the Lodge of Benevolence there were not live cases that  required recon -
sideration. Were they th ru  going, because there was not one case a year
lhal required fur ther  consideration! to keep a large number of poor brethren
without prompt relief.

Bro. Josin \ Ni. ' N N  endorsed the observations of Bro. Clabon , and
added that there was another consideration , lhal there would be over two
thousand of lliese proposed notices 10 be sent out every month , which would
require a large stall and extra expense. Thc less that  the public should
known of these cases the better.

Bro. F. ( I v v i s o N  wished to exp lain that tvlien lie seconded Bro. Britleii 's
motion he thought il onlv referred to llie alteration of " three " to " seven."
He did not understand 'that  ihe new clause was 10 be addded , and he did
not atrrec with that .

Alter  a short discussion Bro. Bri t ten 's motion was negatived.
Hro. I ' W I S O N , P.M. No. n> , moved "Thai the Lodge of Benevolence

meet twice a month  at six p .m.''
Thc motion having been seconded, Bro. Ci. MION opposed the motion. It

was in ihe power of ihe Lod ge of Benevolence , if it could not get through
all its business in one ni ghl , to adjourn. If the lodge met twice a month , on
some of those occasions they mi g ht have nothing to do .

The motion was put , miiA lus'v Uy :\ large, majority.
Grand Lod ge was then closed.

CONSECRATION OF THE HIGH PEAK LODGE
No. 1952 , AT CHAPE L-EN-LE-FRITH.

On Monday , thc i;,lh ult., another lod ge was added to the already
extensive roll ;ii present exist ing under the Grand Lodge of Fngland , and,
as the t i t le  imp lies , is adjacent to the Peak Forest, in Derbyshire.

The lodge will be held at ihe Town Hall , Chapel-cn-lc-Frilh , on the
second .Monday in every monlh ,  and we should recommend our London
brethren who happen to 'be in this di str ict  dur ing  ihe summer months to
pay this lod ge a vi sit ,  where they will receive a hearty welcome, witness
some good working, and feast iheir eves on some of ihe finest scenery in
the counlrv. We predict a successful " f u tu re  for ibis lodge, which we feel
sure will be well attended and properl y worked, the first  and present .Master,
Bro. Jas. Whitehead,  bay ing bad gre.il experience in the Pcveril of lhc Peak
Ledge, of which , two years ago, he was .Master.

A large number  ol brethr en from various parts of Derbyshire assembled
to do honour to ihe occasion , but we should have fell far more pleased, in
conjunction with all present , to have seen the R.W.P.G.M., the Marquis
of Harliiigloii , ALP., in ihe chair. At  the same t ime , however, bis deputy,
Bro. I I .  C. Okeover , officiated with thc same thoughtful  care and interest
which we have seen him exhibi t  on previous occasions at the Provincial
Grand meetings in Derb y.

Amongst those present at lhc consecration were :
Hros. I I .  C. Okeover , V.W.D.P.G.M. Derbyshire; VV. Hextall , P.S.G.W.; Septimus
Stone, P. J.G.W. ; Thos. Cox , P.G. Treas. ; Jas. li. Coulvin , P. i' .G. Sec , acting Prov.
G. Sec. ; "Kev. Thos . Orrcll. P.G. Chap. : A. I- razer , P.G.S.D. ; Josiali Allen , P.G.J .D. ;
K. Borne , P.G. Org.; I) . A. Davis , P.G.S. of VV. ; |as. Whitehead , P.G. Dir. of Cers. ;
|. V. liettle , P.G, Asst. Dir. of Cers. ; Alf. P. Wood , P.G. Purst. ; K. J. Sykcs, P.G.

Swd. Ilr. ; T. Parker , P.G. Std. Mr. ; VV. Stone, P.G. Tyler ; Kd. Holdrc n , P.G. Asr.t.
Tyler ; 1-rank Campion , P.P .S.G.VV. ; Kev. A. A. Bagshawe , P.P.G. Chap. ; Samuel
Whitehead , P.P.J .G.D. ; Samuel Tay lor, P.P.G. Purs. ; S. Slack , P.P.A.G. Dir. of
Cers. ; Josiali Tay lor , P.P.G.S. ; John Hall , P.P.S.Ii . ; Joseoh Taylor Wright , P.P .
G.P.S. ; J ohn Harrmvby, P.P.G. Keg.; Percy Wallis , VV.M. S.50 ; John Turner, rjoj;
W. BuUc'rlield , S.W. 10S-; ; John Bring, 73' i w - Whi t taker , VV.M. 731 ; j. Richard-
son , IO SS ; Thos . Parker , l .P.M. 1.1115 ; George Smedley,|P.M. 633 ; G. Goodwin , 1235;
Chas. J. Bennett , S.D. 1255 ;  Win. Cartwri ght , S.W. C33 ; VV. Lees, 12 .15; James
Glossop, you ; W. Umig hen , P.M. 121s ; J . VV. Wyatt , [l.P.M. (.54 ; Chas. Wilkinson ,
VV.M. 12-55 ; John Hawthorn , S.W. C54; Robert I l uhne , J .W. 1235; Kdwin Broomhead ,
1335 ; R. Lomas , \2\3 ; Thos . Williamson , 204 ; John Pollitt , S.I) . 054 ; Ceo. Walker ,
VV. M. f< >t ;  Jos. Walker , Org. 054; A. Kowbottom , 025 ; John K. Thorp, 654 ; J .
Andrew , 'J .W. V30; Will. Sevire, S.D. G25 ; Samuel Collier , S.W. (e5 ; '1 lias. Ornie,
O25 ; Thos. I l ibhc r t , (J? ? ; John I I .  Ormc , t d S H ;  Samuel Robinson , Sec. 625; J. I'..
Sutton , 123s ; K. IL Ormc , 140.5; Jos. Whitehall , 1235; T. VV. V arley, 1235; J»s.
Johnson , 054 ; S. I I .  Masters , 6^4 ; John Wri gley, S.VV . 210; Joh n Stafford , f/12; VV.
Stirling Anderson , 054 ; A. T. I l ramurch , Chap. 16SS ; Natli .  Dumvil le , P.M. 152 and
.V; Mark Stafford , P.M. 361; A. O. Brookes, 8S4 ; ]. Iladfield , VV.M. 625; Joseph
Collier, P.M. 02 ,, P. P.G.D. ; |as. Smith , P.M. 210; thos. Owen, P.M. 73 1; T homas
Dearnaley, P.M. 025, P.P.G . Swd. Br. ; J . K. Russell , P.M. 10S5 ; K. R. Kickctts, 12O ;
R. R. Lisenden , J .D. 317 (Freemason) ; and others .

The proceedings commenced by thc R.W.D.P.G.M., Bro. IT. C. Okeover ,
occupy ing the chair of K.S., supported by Bro . Hexlall , P.G.S. VV ., and Bro.
Stone', P.G.J .W. The P.G. Chap lain invoked a blessing on Ihe proceed-
ings, after which ihe R.W.D .P.G.AI.  announced the object of the meeting,

and the acting Prov. Grand Secretary 'read the petition and warrant
granted on lhc dth November , the brethren approving in Masonic form of
those names mentioned in the warrant to preside over ihem. Thc actina-
R.W.P.G.M. then constituted the brethren into a regular lod ge. *

The  Prov. Grand Chap lain , ]',ro. Tims . O R R K L L , delivered an oration as
follows: Ri ght Worshi pfu l  Deputy Provincial Grand Masierand brethren -
Sou have inel together on a ve/y solemn occasion. Vou have  assembled to
witness and lake pari in one of lhc most solemn ceremonies of Freemasonry.
The consecration of a lod ge is no trivial matter.  Vou are undertaking
duties and responsibilities which will have to be accounted for not only to
lhc P.G.AI.  but to the G.A.O.T.U., who will render lo every man according
to his work. That these duties and responsibilities may be discharged in
such a manner as lo be well pleasing unio our Divine Alasler , it behoves
every brother lo study the nature and design of Freemasonry. With regard
lo its nature , it may be designated "a peculiar system of morality. "
Alorality , my brethren , is lhc very nature and essence of Masonry. (Jur
Craft is as much opposed lo vice as light to darkness , and as remote fro m ii
as the east is from the west. On th i s  account il has thc blessing of thc
Supreme Ruler of lhc L' niverse resting upon it , for when wc see a mother-
hood which has existed from time immemorial ; and even ranks amongst its
early fathers the revered names honoured in sacred history, we cannot
account for its prolonged existence except on the ground that it is favoured
with the blessing' and prelection of the Great Architect of lhc l ' niverse ,
whose Word declares, " them thai honour me, I will honour." With
respect to the design of Freemasonry, 1 need onl y say that  this will be
clearl y seen if you stud y ils princip les , which are Brother!) Love, Relief , and
Trull) . Brotherly love is the great stronghold of Freemasonry . Referring
to this great princi ple , an " ancient  writer " said , " Love is not provoked ,"
thoug h it appear s a lit t le word has been inserted in the middle of the sen-
tence which makes it read , " Love is not easil y provoked." But as it ceases
to be " love " when provocation assumes the reins , we may adhere to thc
original  s tatement  and say it is nut provoked. Let this pat ient  and lono-.
siillering love towards the brethren characterise all Masonry . Let it circu-
late from heart to heart un t i l  ihe entire lod ge is penetrated with this great
princi ple which , like ihe sap ol a tree, circulating into every branch, item ,
and leaf, shall make its inlluence feil in b inding together the hearts of the
whole lod ge as the heart of one man. Being grounded upon the foundation
of " brotherl y love," you will be prepared to exemp lif y the  next great prin-
ci ple of Freemasonry , " Rebel ," which does not always imp ly pecu-
niary assistance to lhc " poor and distressed. " No; relic! is often adminis-
tered by a kind word, and an expression ol sympath y, or timel y counsel
and advice. No true .Mason would th ink  of withholding "relief " Iroin
a brother when in his power to imparl it. And both " Brotherl y Love "
and " Kciief " are regulated by another grand princi ple, that of " Truth. "
.Masons, in fu l f i l l in g  the two loi mer princi p les , establish the third. Some
peop le do good that they may obtain praise of men ; that is acting a lie.
Il is say ing they are ful l  ol sympath y and benevolence , when they are
simp ly and purel y purchasing app lause. But .Masons do good for its own
sake, not seeking to parade their good works before the world. This is the
phase ol " Irulh. " And in all our dealings we shall lind lhal " Irutl i  " is in
"morality " what " n stra ight line " is in " geometry. " It is (lie shortest,
It  requires the 1 2,1st trouble , and it gives die least in the end. Masonry
teaches us this , and it we follow ils teachings we. cannot tail to advance in
the paths of morality . And now, my brethren of the Hi g h Peak Lodge, I
hearti l y congratulate you on the consecration of your lodge, and sincerely
wish you " God speed in every good work. But before J resume my sea t
1 would just oiler one word of counsel . Have a care what sort ol men you
introduce to your lod ge. Do not propose any gentleman of whom you have
onl y a slender acquaintance. Let bun be well known , in t imate l y known ,
thoroug hly known by a well-tried brother , who shall speak of him in the
lod ge, and llien you will run less risk ol having lo mourn oyer a brother who
has lallen out ol llie ranks, and severed himself from membershi p of bis
lod ge. Then'may you expect lo prosper. Vour walls shall bu built up in
all moral beauty. T here shall be no unsi ghtl y bulges and ug ly excrescences
marring lhc staleliness ol your fraternal  labric. They shall be perpendicu-
lar , anu every stone on the square ; and the whole s t ructure  shall have the
approval of your own conscience, ihe honoured and revered of the Great
Architect of the l ' niverse.

At llie conclusion of ihe oration the ceremony of consecration was pro-
ceeded w'ub , and ihe D.P.G.AI. dedicated thc lodge to Masonry, Benevo-
lence, and Virtue.

Bio. Jas. Whitehead was afterwards installed first W.AI.  of the lodge
by Bro. Jas. B. COII I MJII , acting P.G. Sec, in a satisfactory manner.

Bro. Whitehead appointed the following brethren officers lor llie ensuing
year , and they were severall y invested : Bros. C. C. W, Ferguson, acting
i .P .AI .  : Dr. T heobald F. Jones , S.VV. ; James C. Hyde, J .W. ; R. N.
Hyde, treas. ; Al l ied  Al.  'Bennett , Sec. ; John B. Boycott , S.D. ; Jos.
Heathcott , J .D.  ; John l la l lam , D. of C.; John I) .  Simpson , Org. ; Jos.
Lingard , I.G. ; and Thos. Horrox , Ty ler.

T h e  addresses to lhc \\ ,M. and brethren were delivered by the Installing
Alasler , and to the Wa'.dcns by Bro. Frank Camp ion , P.P.S.G.W., shortly
after which llie lodge was closed in peace and harmony.

Thc proceedings throughout were conducted in a very admirable manner
and seemed to give satisfaction to all present , and with such a fair  start we
trust the lod ge will go on and prosper. There are alread y two joi ning
members lo ballot for al lhc next regular meeting, and a candidate for
initiation.

As a proof of the interest evinced by those who are connected with th is
lodge, we may s'.ate that several articles were presented to ihe lodge,
amongst them being a very handsome silver square and compasses lor
Bible , presented by the S.VV., Bro. Dr. Jones , and a kneeling stool given by
the same brother , wi th  several Alasonie emblems embroidered on it by his
wife. A cushion of blue satin , with  Alasonie emblems embroidered by Miss
Healhcott. A Bible , presented by Bro. I) . A.  Davis, P.G. Supt.of Works.
A. T yler 's sword, presented by Bro. Joseph Lingard , I.G. A comp lete set
of working tools , also three gavels, pair ot Deacon 's wands , and rough and
smooth ashlars , presented by Bro. James Whitehead , W.M. The same
brother also gave a charity bag of black silk velvet , and worked by Airs.
Whitehead. Bro. Jas. H yde gave a handsome donation to provide a desk
for thc Secretary, and has also lent the lod ge an American organ unti l  they
possess one of their  own.

The brethren on leaving the lod ge repaired lo the Royal Oak Hotel , and
one hundred and seven ol iheir number sat down to a banquet , presided
over by the R.W. acting P.G.M., Bro. 11. C. Okeover , at the termination
of which the usual loyal and Alasonie leasts were honoured.



As promised in our last issue, we now give an account of
the proceedings at the banquet , which took place in the
evening at lhc Alexandra Hotel , Point. Bro . Colley,
\V.NI. "'y37, presided , and those at the head of thc other
tables were llros. Crone, W.M. 73S ; Morrison , S.M. 447 ;
Willis , VV.M. 1192 ; Smith , VV.M. 1605 ; Ilorsley, VV.M.
,-_< < j ; a n d  Field , P.M. 55S, 14.5 6, and 1SS0. T here were
also amongst those present Bros. Russell , P.M. 738 ; Finne-
more, 1O.15 ; Marriott , P.M. 73S 5 Harrison , P.M. 447 ;
Stantial , P.M. 956; Hart , P.M. 724 ; Voysey, P.M. 1102;
and Rix , 3'j S. . . .  . .

The number of brethren present was 102, and such
a "athering of Masons has never before been witnessed in
Natal .

The band of thc 5SH1 Regiment was engaged , and at
interval s during the repast played some excellent selections.

When the tables were cleared and the glasses charged ,
Bro. CKOWK , acting as Toastmaster, proposed the toasts of
"The Oucen ," and " l l .R . I I .  the Prince of Wales, the
most noble the Grand Master of England , which were re-
ceived with applause.

lhc toast of "The M.W. Grand Masters of Scotland
and Ireland " were next  given.

Bro. R CSSKI 1., in proposing the toast ol " T h e  newly-
installed VV.M. of the Addington Lodge, Bro. thc V'en.
Archdeacon Colley," said that Bro. Colley entered upon
his duties under most favourable auspices. Although
a young Mason , and with comparativel y little experience ,
yet lie entered the lodge with considerable presti ge, first
because it was a new lodge and everyone was interested in
it , and secondly, because every member j oining it was a
member of some other lod ge, but thoug h it was desirable
lo form a new lod ge nearer his home—and it showed that
thev were will ing to support thc new lodge by their desire
to have it nearer their homes—and lastly, all those who
formed thc new lodge were zealous Masons, and not
finding emp loyment for their talents in their own lod ges
had therefore formed a new lodge. According ly the VV.M.
entered upon his career with Hying colours , and he (thc
speaker) had not the sli ghtest doubt but that .the good
wishes of everyone would carry the new lod ge forward to
prosperity under the auspices of the newl y in stalled VV.M.
(A pplause).

In response, the VV.M. the V'en. Archdeacon CCJI .LE y,
«aid : I thank you , brethren , for thc very kind way in
which you have received my name this evening. T h e
position 1 occupy to-day is one which I have been dis-
interested enough to covet for some time. Disinterested ,
I sav, for it entails a considerable amount of labour, and
llie 'honour ( thoug h I appreciate it greatl y and prize it most
highly) I could better dispense with than the duty connected
therewith , to which I feel a native attachment , yet which
nevertheless necessitates , as all Masons know, very close
application and real hard work. Still in the heat of the
toil , mental and bodily, there is hy the way of compensa-
tion the nroud feeling that any man may lawfully indulge
when he stands before such an assembly as I stand to-day,
the chosen leader of a fratern i ty  so ancient and honourable ,
and , next to reli gion (of which it is the best part , and
thank heaven , cicedlcss) so wise, and beneficent , and
useful , and good as Freemasonry. Amid the sad divisions
of mankind , and the opposing parts we have to take from
conscious feeling and individual princi ple in politics and
reli gion , often man against man , is it not a blessed th ing
that there should be common ground where on an equality
we all can meet .: Wide as the poles asunder on many
things , here is one object and the cliicfcst , round which we
all can cluster and rall y and cohere, and in which we all
can unite nei ghbourl y friendshi p, benevolence of thoug ht
and feeling towards our fellows , in a word , the Brotherhood
nf Man , that hi ghest and most practical proof of thc
fatherhood of God , the great Architect of the Universe ,
in whose service we, as Speculative Masons, Free and
Accepted , are charged from our initiation as entered
apprentices to assist in building up the temp le of humanity.
Illundcring, it may be, a little in our first steps and
endeavours as apprentice hands , we commence with the
rough ashlar to work , mi lk , and indent on; but soon it is
our privilege , more skilful  now on the perfect ashlar , to try
and adjust our jewels. And so on and on through this
degree and that step by step do we make real progress in
life , and fulfil (thoug h it may take some of us three score
years and ten in the process) life 's solemn contract , emulat-
ing throughout all our mortal years thc labour of the Greal
Architect when he said " Let us make man."

For rough ashlars we arc quarried.
But thc gavil of life s shocks ,

Willi the chisel' s point to dress us,
Thc nonsense from us knocks.

In VVisdom , Strength , and Beauty
It is our aim to grow ;

And by doing well his duty
A Mason you shall know.

For true to the Plummet
All our doings arc,

If we act on the Level
And work on the Square.

When , as instrumental  with others in the institution of this
lodge, wc set about the work that has this day seen frui-
lion , 1 had no idea whatever of being made its lirst Master.
At the time 1 was onlv as a temporary resident in the
parish , a bird of passage as it were , a simple stop-gap,
expecting weekly the arrival of a clergyman for Christ
Church , whose coming would have been the signal for my
immediate departure for England. I had , therefore , no
interior motive to serve in the interest I took in founding
this lodge. I saw the advantage that would accrue to the
Craft in having Masonry corporate) !' represented at
Addington , where I found so many of the brethren. And
I saw the greater advantage that my parish would reap
j roin having Masonry as one of its insti tutions.  A good
text here occurs to me;  but there :s a wise law in our
Order that forbids allusion to reli gious as to political
matters, with discussion thereon , else, as a clergyman , I
Should at this iuncturc  lie able to nnnnnnrn  .1 verv mil h 'xt
m support of my remarks. But this 1 may say, that the
Creat Grand Master and Grea t Architect of the Universenas caused it to be transcribed on the tracing board writtenn the volume of the Sacred Law that " He maketh men tooe ot one mind in thc same house." And while these two
important things, religion and politics, still divide mankindnto opposing camps, Masonry is as a city of refuge to fleeunto irom the noise of the archers—the clangour of the
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creeds, the wrangle of the sects and the party cries of thc
State. It is a blessed retreat where the best part of our
manhood can get a new lease of hope, to enable us to keep
down the heart 's cynicism , and doubt that looms so darkl y
often and clouds the fu ture  adverse to our rosy view of
life ; yea the sacred refuge where ty lcd from the intrusion
of outer banefu l inllucnccs we can gather strength to go
out into the world-battle with the sop hisms and shams that
dail y surround us. " O for a lod ge in some vast wilder-
ness," was the aspiration of one of the prop hets of old
when feeling the need of such a retreat as this from the
strife of dail y life ; and not in a wilderness indeed , by any
means, as we Adding tonians think , but a paradise as it
may be with a little tree planting and path cutting throug h
the bush , and undoubtedl y the future centre of the com-
merce of the colony, have we established our lod ge. And
diverse as may be the sentiments and opinions of men on
matters political and religious and what not , we welomc all.
For here, will benevolence in thought and -charity,
in word and act and deed (the distinguishing
characteristics of the Craft) under the directing
providence of the Supreme Grand Master and Great
Architect of the  Universe, make men to be of one mind
in the same house , where as brothers all we may dwell
together in unity within the walls now rearing and our
heart 's common home , situated mysticall y due east towards
the warm skies of the glorious sunnsing, in length Irom east
to west , in breadth between north and south , in depth fro m
the surface of the earth to ils centre, commensurate with
its alt i tude high as the heavens. For a .Masonic lodge is
even of this vast extent to signify thc universality of the
science, and suggest that a Mason 's charity should know no
bounds save those of prudence, and his benevolent thought
and n ighhourl y feeling no limit or bound whatsoever.
Hence Masonry may be looked upon as a reli gion—the
religion of common life and common sense, and , therefore ,
as 1 have said , creedlcss: no jots and tittles to annoy—no
straws of doctrine to stumble at—no heresy to dread—no
orthodoxy to be ashamed of. In politics it is a committee ot
the whole house—the Government party, together with Her
Majesty s opposition concurrent to legislate for the public
good—the public good in the private bettering of each indi-
vidual , according to the obli gation required of us from initia-
tion upwards to be good and true men and quiet  citizens.
These are the practical ethics of Masonry. As an intellectual
system , its depths , even by many experienced Masons , are
but l i t t le  suspected : as we all in our turn  have described it ,
it is " a peculiar system of moralitv , veiled in allegory anil
illustrated by symbols." And only a close stud y of the
science of correspondences , the grammar of sacred symbol s,
and lexicon of divine allegory can full y discover to us all
the mental wealth csotcricall y hidden in Ancient Free-
masonry. The Rosicructans , the Gnostics, the Ksscnians ,
and , in modern times the new order of I heosophists, seem
to be thc only adepts as outsiders capable of estimating
ri ghtl y the profound depths of our system. And these err
in dividing the moral from the intellectual part of our
philosophy. Intell i gent and worth y Freemasons alone ,
except the sp iri tually init iate , have the mater al in its virgin
state and rich profusion , to combine thc knowled ge of thc
good and true (as expressed in our mysteries) with the
humble endeavour to practise it. But I must not allow
myself to be d rawn into antici pating a lecture on Masonry ;
this will be a pleasing duty for me some day in lodge as
Master. I h e  festivities of the occasion, now that  the great
work of thc day is accomplished , require the How of soul
rather than any poor apology 1 can offe r for thc feast ot
reason ; and , indeed , it would be unkind to expect much
reason after a dinner of so many courses. Let us, there-
fore, be confent to he merry for the rest 0/ the day, and
w|se if we can bo to-morrow and all our mjrrows. Vet
with the wisdom of fraternal love let us not forget to cement
this our lirst Masonic feast , for

What might be done if men were wise,
What g lorious deeds, my suffering brother ;

Would they unite in love and rig ht ,
And cease the scorn of one another .-

Oppression s arm might be cmbued
Vvitli kindling drops of loving-kindness 1

And knowled ge pour from shore to shore
Light on the eyes of mental blindness.

All slavery, warfare , lies , and wrong,
All vice and crime mi ght die together ;

And milk and corn , to teach men born ,
Be free as warmth in summer weather.

The meanest wretch that ever trode,
The deepest sunk in guilt and sorrow ,

Might stand erect in sel f respect
And share a teeming world to-morrow.

What mi ght be done ': This might be done,
And more than this, my suffering brother;

More than the tongue ere said or sung,
If men were wise and loved each other.

This wisdom 1 trust wc all shall learn , and , as required of
us by the Craft, never forget to practise at the Addington
Lodge, No. 11J37.

Bro. H A R R I S O N , in proposing " T h e  Health of the In-
stalling Ollicer, Bro. S. Marriott , P.M., " said that he had
known him for a number of years , l ie had always done
his duty in an able manner , but never better than on that
day.

Bro. M A R R I O T T  briefl y returned thanks, and in doing so
asked thc company to drink " Prosperity to the Adding-
ton Lodge," a request which was comp lied with with accla-
mation.

The toast of " The Officiating Oflicer, Bro. G. Russell ,
P.M.," was proposed by Bro. Vovsisv, who said that he
had previousl y been of opinion that some men were born to
speak and some to work , but after the excellent address of
Bro. Colley he felt that he must change that opinion. Thc
officiating ollicer, Bro. Russell , stood before them as worth y
of respect by every brother present. He had worked hard ,
and had discharged the duty devolving upon him with abi-
lity and grace. I t  had been his (Bro. Russell' s) habit to
frequentl y put ill an appearance at the lnanda Lodge and
give the brethren advice, and he (Bro. Voysey) was sure
that he would be always will ing to impart the same know-
ledge to the brethren of the Addington Lodge . With these
remarks he called upon them to drink the health of the
olliciating oflicer, Bro. G. Russell , P.M.

Bro . R U S S E L L , in rep ly ing, stated that he could safe ly
say that this was the proudest moment of his life ; he had
said that live times before, he thought, but this was the
occasion when it was so. Thirty-one years ago Bro. Finne-
morc and himself were washed ashore on the Bluff , and
when they got over to this side it was somewhere near the

spot where the ceremony of that afternoon had taken place,
but they had then to look out for buffaloes and ti gers,
which were unple asantl y numerous. Years afterwards thc
firs t Masonic lodge was established in Durban , and he be-
come a member some months afterwards, but they existed
for fifteen or sixteen years before they could own a property
of their own. That day, however , they had laid the foun-
dation stone of a lodge which absolutel y only commenced
its being 011 thc day the foundation stone was laid—(hear ,
hear)—and if that was not a cause for congratulation he
did not know what was. (A pplause.) They had now three
lod ges at Durban , two on the coast, and about seven up-
country, and before very long, that was, as soon as these
strange times had become .settled, they would find that
Masonry had made such progi ess as would warrant them in
establishing a Grand l.od ge'lor the colony. 1 Ic hoped that
he might live to sec it ; and thanked them for the kind
manner in which they had drunk his health.

BRO . CRIIWK , proposed " T h e  Orator. Bro. K. I.
Fituieiuoie, P.M., " ami in doing so remarked that they
mi ght recall that when Solomon 's Temp le was built  its ex-
cellence and grandeur were mentioned in the widest parts
of the earth. T hey Here told that  it possessed two pillars ,
one 011 each side of the entrance ; it was not for him to
say if the temp le they were erecting at Addington would
vie with or suirass Ihe Temple of their  ancient Grand
Master : that problem he would leave to archa-olog isls of cen-
turies hence to decide. But there were pillars round the
foundation stone of the temple raised that dav , anil two es-
pecially worth y of notice. One hacl been alluded to alread y
111 the person of P.M. Bro . Russell (Hear hear), who laid
the stone , but the other was P.M. Bro. Finnemore
(A pplause) , who had had a dillicult and onerous part to
play. I le had to give a general exposition of the princi ples
of Masonry, and yet had to do so without divul ging any of
their secrets. I ic did that , as all the lire thrcn present knew,
as well as they could have wished (Hear hear). He
(the speaker) had heard var ious expressions from brethren
not only belonging to Durban but Maiit/.burg, and they all
united in extolling the able manner in which he had per-
formed the dillicult task allotted to him.  Bro. Finnemore
occupied a hi gh and dillicult position in the Craft , and he
(Bro. Crowe) thoug ht he worthil y fulfilled it , and he looked
forward to Bro. Finnemore , P.M. occupy ing a much hi gher
position in the Craft than he did at present (Cheers . He
hoped he would be long spared to the Fraternity and the
colony lo perform similar duties to those he had performed
that  day, and in the  same able and masterly manner as
that in winch he spoke at the laying of the stone.

BRO . FI N .SK .M O K I :, P.M., said lie had always taken great
interest in Masonry, and believed it was a matter of re-
joicing to Ihem all that  another lodge was established in
Natal ,  l ie thoug ht it a great honour to discharge the
duties he had to perform that dav, and he hoped it was not
the last time in which he should he called upon to take
part in the establishment of a Masonic lodge in Natal , lie
thoug ht they mi ght congratulate themselves that the
Addington Lodge had been established under such favour-
able ausp ices. He thanked them very much for the way in
which they had prcposedand received Ihe toast of his health.

A collection was here made to form thc nucleus of a
Benevolent Fund for thc new lod ge.

The toast of " T h e  Caledonian Lod ge " was proposed
by Hro. Keeler, who in iluing so said that  the Caledonian
was  the onl y forei gn lodge in the colony, all the others
being under the English consti tut ion.  Still the brethren of
the Port Natal Lodge would call lo mind the happy way in
which the Caledonian Lodge had worked with them. They
never had to go a second t ime to the Caledonian Lodge to
ask for any assistance they wanted or for charitable pur-
poses. He advised the  Addington Lodge to cultivate ac-
quaintance with the Caledonian Lodge, as thev would not
lose anything by it , and they could say nothing too hi ghl y
in favour of the Caledonian Lodge.

BRO . M O R R I S O N', responding to the toast , said they were
possibl y aware of the fact that the W.M. of thc Caledo-
nian Lodge was not present , and thc P.M. being indisposed
was 'also absent , so that  it devolved upon him to repl y tothe toast , though lie did so with a great amount of difli-
dencc. He should have pleasure, and considered it llis
duty, to report to the lod ge the very hi gh manner in which
Hro. Keeler had spoken of the lod ge, though , no doubt ,
they would be very much surprised to hear themselves
spoken of as distinguished forei gners, He thanked them
heartil y for their  kind expressions regarding the Caledonian
Lodge, and pointed out that during his experience of the
lod ge they had never on any occasion applied to the Port
Natal Lodge for any assistance for distressed brethren but
it had been given 111 the very heartiest manner.  (A pplause.)

Thc remaining toasts were " The Masters and Past
Masters of other Visiting Lod ges," " The  Visiting Bre-
thren ," "The  Newly-Installed Officers ol the Adding ton
Lodge," "The Ladies," "The Absent Brethren ," and
thc T yler 's.

1 he proceedings, which had been of a most unanimous
and enjoyable character , were brought to a close shortly
after midnight.

J In our report of thc lay ing of thc stone, on page 113 of
our previous issue, by a typogra phical error, it was stated
to have taken place m New Zealand—it should have been
Natalj.

The anniversary gathering of the above lodge was cele-
brated with great success on Thursday evening, the 2$rd
ult., at the Bridge House Hotel , London Brid ge. The
arrangements were of the most perfect character , and
resulted in giving the most comp lete satisfaction to the
ladies and gentlemen present. Dancing commenced
shortly after nine o'clock, to the strains of Bro . Grove
Kllis 's band. The company, numberin g nearly too,
adjourned to supper about twe lve o'clock. Bro. Vardley
personall y superintending -. Subsequentl y the toasts of
"The Queen " and "The  Stewards " were given and well
received; thc latter being responded to by Bro. VV. T.
Lover, P.M. "The Ladies " were toasted in felicitous
terms by Bro. Scholield , and happil y responded to by
Bro . Cooper. Dancing was resumed and continued with
unabated enjoyment until after four o'clock , when the com-
pany separated. Great praise is due to Bro. H. Stockwelf ,
the Hon. Secretary to the ball , and to the Stewards, who
were Bros. I. Ouincey, VV.M.; R. Challoner , S.VV. ; E.
Brid ges, J.W.'; I'- . H. lLbswortli , P.M.; W. T. Lover,
P.M.; J. J. Bell , P.M.; T. Clark .S.D. ; F. VV. Stamp,
J.D. ; G. William son , S.E. ; S. Shaw, J. Porter, I.G. :
and J. G. Willctt. '

PERFECT ASHLAR LODGE BALL.



TWTASONIC H A L L , C R O Y D O N .
ll .VREWOOI J  HOUSE , 105, HIGH STREET.

I bis Hall has every requiremen t for Masonic purposes.
It contains a large Organ , blown by hy draul ic  power , and
has an excellent cellar for Lod ges lo keep their  own wines.
The following Lodges are held there , viz. --Frederick , 4.52 ;
Addiscombe , 155/' ; Mozait , lyj 'j ;  Croydon Mark , ly S;
l' ledeiick Chapter. For terms , .Vc, address -

I O I I N  RHODES, P.M..
P.P.G.O. Sur rev j  P.P.G.M.O. Middx. and Surrey .

£o CToiTcsponticnts.
Bio. VV. Noll 's " Masonic Calendar of Wiltshire " shall

be noticed in our next.

Thc following reports , &c, stand over =— . , , , ,  , ,
Robert de Lintot , by T .  1). VV. ; Worship ful Master , by

Calaminus.

BOOKS, &c„ RECEIVED.
"Masonic Correspondence ," "The  Ga/.ctle,'' '* 'Mic

Citi'cn ," " Freemasons' Chronicle ," " Jewish Cluomcle,
" The Broad Arrow ," " T h e  West London Advertiser ,
" IMctin Olicial De Espana ," " T h e  Masonic Herald ,"
" I he Court Circular, " " Walsall Free Press," " La Chaine
d'Union de Paris ," " Allen 's Indian Mail ," " freemasonry
in Stal loul , ,  " T h e  Eng lish Lakes Visitor ," " Bulletin
Giand Oi ien t  of France ," " Grand Council of Massachu-
setts ," " House and Home," "Natal ," "The Masonic
Review. "

[Wc il" not li ' lil oursclie-  respon-i l i le  for , or cii' l l  u p t u r n i n g  of ,
t l i eop ininris  c:<pri>*t:il by minom:>t><>N'l ' .iW- , l>ut newish in asp irit
nf fa i r  plav to all to pci -mi l— within  certain nccc:.-sarj l imits—free
discussion.] 

ROYAL MASONIC 1NS1TTT HON VOU GIRLS.
To the Editor nf the "Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,
1 have the honour to inform you that H.R.H.  the

Duke of Connaug ht , K.G., has 'j cen pleased to appoint
Wednesday, the 10th May (the usual day), as the date on
which he will preside at the Ninety-fourth Anniversary Fes-
tival .

I am, dear Sii and Brother , yours fai thfull y and frater-
nally, I'. R. VV. HEDGES,

Secretary.

©rijjinal CTorrcsponticiicc.

THE R.M.B.I. FESTIVAL.
To the Editor of the "Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother,—
I am surprised to notice in your last issue that my

name is coup led with that of Bro . R. A. Morgan , as a
Steward for Lodge Mizpah , 1(71, which would lead your
readers to attribute the great success achieved to the joint
exertions of Bro. Morgan and myself. Allow me, there-
fore , to disclaim all merit in the list of Lodge 1(171, to which
I have contributed nothing excep t part of my qualification
as Steward, which , if taken off , would still leave Bro.
Morga n 's list at the head of all the London lodges.

In fairness to Bro. Morgan I trust you will insert this
letter in your next issue, and thus secure to our brother the
full meri t he is entitled to.

Your fa i thful l y , J. B E R G M A N N ,
P.M. 1O7 1.

APOLLO UNIVERSITY LODGE.
To the Editor of the " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
As you have found a place in your "Historical

Calendar " to insert date of opening of the above lodge,
perhaps it wil l interest your readers to have before them
the names of sijme , at all events, of its most distinguished
members, who have, in the past or present , won for them-
selves a high position , cither in thc Craft itself , or in the
outside world of politics, literature , &c, &c, &c. The
most illustrious of them all is that of H.R.H. Prince
Leopol d, Duke of Albany, a Past Master of the lodge,
and Prov. Grand Master and Prov. Grand Superintendent
O.xon.

It would , of course, have been easy enoug h to extend the
list still further , but it is sufficient as it stands to show how
great must be thc influen ce which the A pollo University
Lodge must exercise on the fortunes of the Craft.

Fraternall y yours , ALPHA.
Rev. E. C. Ogle, formerl y Prov. G.M. Northumberland.
Earl of Shaftesbury, K.G.
Lord Francis Lcve'son (lower , 1st Earl of Ellesmeie.

The above were initiated in the lod ge in lSiy, the year
of its constitution.
|ohn Fawcett , Past Prov. G.M. Durham.
Sir E. R. Borough , P.G. Warden Eng land , and Past

D.G.M. Ireland ,
l h c  late Rev. John l luyshc, Prov. G.M. Devonshire.
The late Lord Monson (sth Baron), Prov. G.M. Surrey.
T h e  Duke of Abercorn , K. G., G.M. Ireland.
Lord dc Taulcy, Prov. G.M. Cheshire.
The  late Earl Canning, K.G., Governor General of India.
The late Lord Sutlicld (4th Baron), P.G.M. Norfolk.
1 lie late Duke of Newcastle ( j th; ,  K.G., Prov. G. Mastci

Notts.
Ilail Granville, K.G., Secretary of State for F'orei gu

Affairs .
Viscount Shcrbrooke , better known as the Ri ght l ion

Robert Lowe.
The  late Sir J. Simeon , Bart., Prov. Grand Master Isle, of

Wight.
Sir VV. R. Seymour Fitzgerald, G.C.S.I., late Governor

General ol Bombay,
lion. Sir A. V. O. LiddcTl, K.C.B., Under Secietary State,

Home Office.
Duke of Leinstcr.
Duke of Marlboroug h , K.G., latel y Lord-Lieutenant ol

I reland.
Lord Wolvcrtoll.
Rev. G. Raymond Portal , Past Grand Mark M.M.
K.W. Bro. W. W. Beach, M.P., P.G.M. Hants and Isle

of Wig ht.
SirE. A. I I .  Lcchincre , Bait., M.P., P.G.M..Worcestershire.
Maxwell C. Close, M.P., Past Grand Warden , P.G.M.

Armag h.
T h e  (late) Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot , P.G.M.

Staffordshire.
Lord Brabourne.
Sir Jas. Ferguson , Bart., Past P.G.M. Ayrshire , late

Governor South Australia.
Col. Adair, P. Prov. G.M. Somersetshire.
Earl Cowpcr, K.G., Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.
Duke of Newcastle, P. Prov. G.M. Notts.
Sir .T hos. Brasscy, K.C.B., M.P.
Rev. C. |. Martyn , Dep. P.G. Master and Prov. G. Sup

Suffolk.
Sir M. Hicks-Beach , Bart., M.P., P.G.M. Gloucestershire
Earl of Lathom , D.G. Master Eng land.
Earl of Carnarvon (joiningmember),  Pro G.M. England.
T h e  late P. M. Talbot , P.G.M. South Wales, East.
Marquis ot Hamilton , P.G. Warden Eng land , P.G.M

Londonderry and Donegal.
Sic I. R. Bailey, Bait., M.P., P.G.M. Herefordshire.
Earl of Mar and Kellie , G.M. Scotland.
T. F. Halsey, M.P., P.G.M. Herts.
Earl of Bective, M.P., P.G.M. Cumberland and West

¦norland.
Earl of Jersey, P.G. Warden Eng land.
Earl Percy, M.P., P.G.M. Northumberland.
Ear! of Donoughmore, P.G. Warden Eng land.

'lo the Editor of the " hreemasoii.
Dear Sir and Brother ,—

I must ask your correspondent , "A Member of
No. ,',57," to forgive me for differing with him as to the
scope and meaning of the passage I quoted in my previous
letter Irom Captain Lamert's history of this lodge. 1 take
it as the result of universal experience that the first busi-
ness in connection with a new lodge is its "consecration ; "
this function being usuall y discharged in the provinces by
Provincial Grand Master or by an officer especiall y dele-
gated by him. When this is done the members of the new
lod ge arc invited to formally express their approval of the
princi pal officers as designated in the warrant , and then thc
W.M. is installed. In the ordinary course, thc newl y-in-
stalled VV.M. then appoints and invests his officers. As I
have alread y remarked , these three ceremonies arc, in

ordinary circumstances, compressed into one afternoon ;
but for reasons, which were no doubt sufficient at the time,
they appear to have been spread over an interval of time
extending from 10th to 19th February of the stated year.

111 confirmation of this view , may I ask yourcorrespondent ,
firstl y, how the W.M . desi gnate of a new lod ge could pos-
sibly have^any status whatever, even as a member thereof ,
until  thc lodge had been constituted in accordance with the
ancient usages of the Craf t?  and , secondl y, how it would
be possible for him , until  he had been constitutionall y in-
stalled in due form , to act as W.M. ? When " A Member
of No. 357 " can satisfactoril y answer these questions, I will
accept , with becoming deference , his view of the passage
quoted from Captai n Lamert's " History of Apollo Univer-
sity Lodge."

I remain , fai thful l y and fraternall y, yours,
THE COMPILER OF THE FREEMASO.Y

HISTORICAL CALENDAR.

ABSENT MEMBER S.
To tiie Editor of the "Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother,—
I have been advised to write to you direct on the

following subject , upon which 1 will thank you to inform
me : —

It I go abroad , say for live or six years, without giving
notice to my lod ge, am 1 liable for the whole of those years'
subscri ptions which shall have accrued during that period?
My impression is that , inasmuch as I have not put the lodge
to any expense during my absence, they cannot legally
claim it—am I ri gh t?  The honour of a rep ly will obli ge

You rs fraternally, '1'. VV.
[ It must all depend on the bye-laws. Many make pro-

vision for such a state of affairs. If the bye-laws arc silcnt
absent members must pay.—En. /•'..!/. ]

PROVINCIAL RETURNS TO THE CHARITIES.
To the Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
I can easily understand thc anxiety of your corre-

spondent , "A Member of a West Yorkshire Lodge," as
to the amount contributed by his province to our Charities.
What is still more to the point , and will doubtless give him
the greatest amount of satisfaction , is, that having paid
much attention to statistics, so far as they refer to provin-
cial and Metropolitan contributions to our three Institutions ,
I am able to state and prove to him that West Yorkshire
is a long way ahead of the provinces, as to the sums con-
tributed during the seven years, 1S75.S1. It has given to
the Girls ' School £.\74^ 1 js., to the Boys ' School £3461 CJS.,
and lo the Benevolent Inst i tut ion £11420 15s. ; making a
grand total of £t.\, d.yj 17s. T h e  next in order arc Kent ,
with £772,1 IOS . oil. ;.Middlesex , with £7303 iGs. yd. ;
West Lancashire , with £7307 ios. nj. ; and East Lanca-
shire, with £(>2/ > \  is. dd.

Your correspondent mi gh t  have recollected that , at the
Festival of the R.M.B.I. last year, West Yorkshire headed
the list o( provinces with a total ot £j 5<"io, which alone is
in excess of the sum stated in his letter of enquiry last
week.

1 do not know whence the fi gures complained of were de-
rived; but , in the first place, they refe r onl y to the Boys'
School , and , in thc second place, Ihey are not quite right.
The amount assigned to West Yorkshire should have been
/•,3-t1". not ^ 24( 11, while Lincolnshire contributed onl y £4<j$,
not £2034.

I remain , faithfull y and fraternall y yours , G. B. A.

HfegwwgB
T H E  VOICE OF M A S O N R Y , for February. Chicago,

United States.
This  valuable Masonic serial , edited by Bro. VV. Brown, is

a very remarkable contribution , month by month , to Masonic
studies, enquiry, and " belles lettres." It is undoubtedl y
averychca p and str iking production , -notcheap and nasty,
but cheap and very good,—and deserves the support of all
Cosmopolitan Freemasons. It is very carefull y edited, and
the articles arc marked both by ori ginality of thought and
clearness of expression, anil are not only most readable
but worth thinking over and remembering.

EL TALIER.
Is a " Revisla Masonica ," or a Masonic Review, and the

" Organo del Confederacion del Congreso dc Scvilla ," the
organ of the Confederation of the Congress of Seville,
which is one of the various jurisdictions in Spain, and of
the Independent Symbolical Spanish Grand Lodge. Wc
confess, with all respect to our Spanish brethren , wc think
the time has come when there should be one Craft Grand
Lodge and one A. and A. Rite Grand Council for thc whole of
Spain. This body seems, also, to be under thc Scottish
Rite , and originall y hailed , if wc remember ri ghtl y, from
Portugal .

BOI.ETT N MASONICO. Mexico. 1SS2.
This  is the eighteenth number  of the second volume of

the ollical organ of the Lodge " Benito Juarez," No. 3,
and the semi-official (we ask our readers to note the
referred distinction) of the Supreme Grand Orient of
the Mexican States, apparentl y also, under llie Scottish
Rite. Englishmen , since thc cruel judicial murder of the
poor Empero r Maximil ian , can have no sympathy with a
name which recalls that shameful cruelty, and must
deep ly regret to think that the fair name of Freema-
sonry was ever prostituted to such mournful infamy.

ROYAL SEA BATHING INFIRM-
ARY , MARGATE .

E S T A B L I S H E D  1701.

T H E  ONLY ONE EXCLUSIVELY FOR SCROFU-
LOUS POOR.

COL. CREATON , TR K A S U R K R .
JOHN M. CLABON , ESQ ., HON . SECRETARY .

T his Hosp ital requires aid. An extra liberal diet table
is of necessity required on account of the exhausting
nature of thi s terrible disease.

Donors of £10 ios., Annual Subscribers of £1 is., can
recommend patients. 250 beds. Average number of In-
patients per year, 750, and of applicants over 1000.

Bankers, the Bank of England ; Coutts and Co. ; and
Cobb and Co., Margate.

Offices : No. 30, Charing Cross, VV.
JOHN THOMAS WALKER , Secretary

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION
FOR GIRLS,

Sr. J O H N 'S H I L L , BA T T K R S K A  R ISK , S.W.

PA T R O N' A N I I  P KF.S I D E X T  : —
H i s  R O V A I . I I i i ; i i . \ i : s . s  Tin ; P R I N C E  OK W A L K S , K.G.,

&c, M.W.G.M.
PATRONESS •.

I I K R  RO V A I . I I I C H N K S S  1111; P R I N C E S S  or- WA LK S .

THE N INETY -FOURTH ANNIVE RSARY
FESTIVAL.

of this Institution will take place

On WEDNESDAY, M A Y  ioih , iSS > ,
under Ihe Presidency of

H.R.H. THE DUKE OF CO N N A U G HT ,
K.G., &c, P.G.W.

Brethren willing to act as Stewards are u rgently  needed ,
and will greatl y oblige by forwarding their names as early
as possible to the 'Secretary, who will gladl y give any
informat ion required.

1". R. VV. 11 LUGES,
Office , 5, Freemasons ' Hall , _ Sec.

Great Oueen-strcet , London , W.C.

EEMS* '̂?s*sfe t̂Xl *̂ î i2s*fK *>**A£MAX

gpreefflaB^g
miiri r̂ ' ŝ f̂wirw^^w r̂irr ^VrQoiaffii .

SA T U R D A Y , M A R C H  4, iSS_\



If Benito Juarez was a freemason , his Freemasonry
had taught him nei ther  toleration nor charity, and what-
ever the fu ture  may have in store for Mexico , we feel , as we
have always felt , that it never can be put  ri ght with honest
men , unt i l  it expresses its sorrow at unheard of atrocities,
and redeems its financial credit. Mexico is a most remark-
able country itself , and possesses a most interesting popu-
lation , lor whom we must all feel deep sympathy; but there
seems a curse resting upon it , as some have said , and any
mention of the ill-omened memories wrapt up with past and
perverted deeds, whether of cruelty, treachery , blood , or
outrage , seem to tel l us that nei ther  the Mexican people
nor the Mexican Masons have yet trul y learned thc gentler
message of peace and good will  to men , which living Free-
masonry procla ims , which veritable Freemasonry up holds
in the sight of all men. Wc arc bound to admit that thc
serial is abl y edited and full  of Masonic essays of more than
average ability and interest , thoug h we object to the
official publication of a ritual.

LE MONDE MACONNIOUE.  Paris.
T his ably edited French Masonic Magazine for J anuary

and February is now before us, and is full of matter
intere sting and important  for French Freemasons. As a
record of contemporary French Freemasonry, it is valuable ,
too, for the book collector and the Masonic editor , but the
tone and colouring of French Freemasonry at the present
time render the lucubration ; which appear in its wcll-lilled
pages unsuitable altogether for Ang lo-Saxon Freemasons.
" Le Monde Maconni que " has no doubt had to " cut its
coat according to its cloth ," and has had "bon gre mal .gre,"
to yield to the prevailing "chic ," humour , fad , and vani ty
of current French Freemasonry. T his may be described ,
not unfai r l y, as avowed materialism on one hand , and the
assertion of pure "Comteism " on Ihe other, in that  all
need of a .supreme Being is denied , and a mere relegation
of man to thc absurd theory of perfectible and perfected
humani ty  is proclaimed. We must not , however, be unjus t ,
thoug h wc may seem to be severe. Wc who know the evil
that materia lism , "Comteism ," thc morale independante arc
doing in the world just now, may feel somewhat indi gnantl y,
and repudiate such a desertion as French Freemasonry
now evidences of the time-honoured teaching of French
Freemasonry .itself. Still it is but fair  to add , that the
magazine (which perhaps makes it more dangerous) is con-
ducted with a rare ability, and its essays and articles ,
"barrin t i c  posi tivism , are very well wri t ten and very
readable. But here wc must stop. Freemasonry bids us
always be fair and just ,  and even when we must condemn ,
to do so with as much leniency and consideration as arc com-
patible with what is right and true , and thc eternal fitness
of things.

THE A N T T O U A K I A N  M A G A Z I N E  A N U  BIBLIO-
GRAPHER.  Win. Reeves , 1S5, Fleet-street.

No. 2, edited by Edward Walford , M.A., not onl y main-
tains the character of its f i rs t  appearance , but  improves on
acquaintance , and gives us the promise of better things to
come. It is trul y well worth rcadin?, and seems to be
admirabl y edited and most effectivel y illustrated. We can
specially and cordiallv commend " A Pilgrimage to Rouen ,"
" T h e  History of Gilds ," " The Berkeley MSS.," "Thc
Third Calais Roll of Arms ," "Popular Romances ot the
West Riding, " " The Bibliography of Essex ," as read-
able and interesting contributions , worth y ol thc notice
of the student , arch.i olog ist , book collector , and the amiable
and intelli gent " Dryasdusts " of to-day. Thc announce-
ments for the coining numbers arc full of assurances
of much pleasant and profitable reading, and many an in-
tellectual neat.

LA C H A I N E  D 'UNION.  Paris.
T his French Masonic magazine is edited by Bro. Hubert ,

and most ably edited , but alas .' it has now, owing to the
prevailin g ideas and temper of French Freemasonry, as wc
nave alread y observed , but little interest for any but French
1' recmasons. We wish it were otherwise , hut so apparentl y
it is not and cannot be. It contains sixty pages of clearl y
printed matter, and is very full and varied. We may allude
to it again.

LNTA STED SWEETS. White and Son, <>>, High
Holborn.

1 hose who appreciate innocent mirth and like to hear
childr en sing might  do much worse than procare a copy of
Hro. F. Julian Crogcr 's little song. The Sweets of which
our brother sings are not of the sort that usuall y give plea-
sure to thc middle aged or old ; but there arc few whose
memories will not carry them back to the delifhts of " Sweet
lolf y, Lovely Toff y," so funni l y set forth in this musical
tilde.

f m m m m m m m m m m m m
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AN OLD ORATION.
I discovered before Bro. Hughan 's kind reply came , at

page 19/,, in rtro . D. M. Lyon 's valuable " History of Mary
Chapel ," that Wm. Smellie was thc author of thc oration.
1 ought to have looked there before. Very much obliged,
however, to Hro. Hughan , as usual.

EDITOR " KENNING'S  CYCLOP.T-1DIA."

COMPANIES OF MASONS.
I he companies of Masons offe r to us thc proof of their

regular organisation since the twelfth century in the great
manifestation of zeal which they displayed about 1145 in
going to Chai tres to join in the construction of this cathe-
dra l, which has since become so famous. We find at that
time , as Hughes , Archbishop of Rouei., wrote to Theodoric
°f Amiens , immense organised Norman companies in a
great corporation , under thc leadershi p of a chief named
I nnce , coming over in a crowd to the country of Chartrain.
Un their return , these same companies , as reported by
Haimon , Abbe of Saint Purre sur Dive, built  and restored
a great number  of churches in Rouen and in the province.
History attests, in fact , that about this time thev rivalled
one another everywhere in eagerness and skill in the con-
struction of buildings of every kind." The above is the

translation of an extract from the article " Maitrc Macons
Architecles ," contained in thc " Histoire des Ancicnncs
Corporations d' arts et metiers ," &c, " de la cap itale de la
Normandie ," Pav. Ch. Ouin-Lacroix , a Rouen , 1S50.
page 227. It calls to mind the often repeated statement
of Dug dale about travelling companies of Masons, but in
this instance it seems to be better attested.

VV. H. R.

ELI AS ASH MOLE.
It is most important , for many reasons , for us just  now

to seek to obtain all information wc can as to what became
of Elias Ashmole's private papers , as thc probability is
that they are extant  still somewhere , thoug h where exactl y
is thc question. The reason wh y his papers are so import-
ant to us is that he had made, according to his biographer ,
a collection of papers relating to Freemasonry, and had in
his possession a parchment roll , or constitution , which Dr.
Plot may have seen , and probabl y did see. T hus several
questions arise—Where is Ashmole 's will ? at Doctors '
Commons, or Lichfield ? Has it ever been published ?
T here was a li t t le  book published containing his diary.
Had that  also his will ? Are any of his papers among the
Rawlinson MSS., Bodleian ? and is the Rawhnson Consti-
tution a copy ol that roll : Is thc Sankcy who signs thc
Sloane MS. constitution a relation of lhc Sankcy at War-
rington , where Ashmole was initialed ?' or is tha t  I'.IS. a
copy of the roll ? Lastl y, is Pad gett , who signs the Anti-
quity roll any relation of the Paget*, friends to Ashmol e ?
and have we thus any connection between the two ? I hese
are several points which require picssing and threshing out.
As it is , it is not too much to say, that it is to Ashmole we
must  look, to some extent , at any rate , for the  elucidation
of the difficulties , and thc clearing up of the haze which
hang over seventeenth century Eng lish Freemasonry.

MASONIC ST UDENT.

MASONIC BOOKS.
I note Bro. VV. J. Hug han 's reply, for which I am ob-

liged , and will app ly to him later. It is sufficient for my
present purposes to know that the book exists.

BOOKWORM.

VISIT OF THE-PROV.  G.M. FOR MIDDLESEX '.

Thc members of this Lodge of Instruction assembled on
Monday evening, at thc Chequers I Intel , Uxbrid ge, when
the R.W. thc Prov. Grand Master for Middlesex , Bro. Sir
F'rancis Burdett , Bart., honoured the brethren with a visit.

T h e  chair was taken by Bro. I I .  E. Tucker , Preceptor of
the Lodge of Instruction ; he was supported by Bros. II.
Cotton , S.VV. ; E. J. Acworth , 1( 112 , J.W. ; Garard, S.D. ;
Rowles, J.D. ; Andrews , P.M., I.G. ; Duffin , Ty ler.
T here were also present : Bros. I I .  L. Duke, 227 ; I'.. II .
Sugg, P.M. 4.54 ; W'ecdcn , P.M. ; Stephens, 1C12; IT.
VV oodbrid ge, 1(11.¦; Nye, I O I J  ; C. E. Botley, 7S0 ; Philli ps,
Lambert , Nicholson , Taplin , Brooks , Sec, and others .

Lodge was opened in due form , and minutes  of previous
meeting were read , confirmed , and signed. The ceremony
of init iat ion was then rehearsed , Bro. Fleming being the
candidate. At this stage of the proceedings the Prov. G.
Master arrived; he was accompanied by Bros. J. Sampson
Pcircc , J.G.D. ; Bio. VV. Burdett , 1293, and ethers, and
was formall y received and saluted according to his rank.
Bro. Tucker tendered the Master 's gavel , but Sir Francis
directed him to proceed with the business.

Bro. Tucker then announced that  Bro. Morgan would
read a short paper on " VVomcn in Freemasonry, " which
was done, much to the gratification of all present.

Sir F'lancis expressed his appreciation of Bro. Morgan 's
efforts, and said he could personally testif y to the accuracy
of the statements made 111 reference to his relative the
Baroness Burclctt-CouUs and thc Lodge (No. 127S), which
bore her name. lie then addressed the brethren , and
referred to the fact that  their lod ge being situate in an
extreme part of the province, where access was somewhat
difficult for him—unless he came through the metropolis—
had doubtless in some measure prevented him being with
them so frequentl y as he could have desired. However , he
had a livel y and pleasant recollection that the members of
the Royal Union Lodge had taken a very active part at thc
time when he was nominated to preside over the Province
of Middlesex. He was intensel y gratified wi th  the way in
which the duties of Freemasonry were being conducted
here , and looked forward to increased facilities for lessening
at no very distant date the time the journey would take.
Sir Francis expressed his regret that his other engage-
ments would not permit of a long stay on the present , but
he should be much gratified in meeting thc members on a
future  occasion. The R.W. Prov. G. Master soon after
left the lodge amid the applause of all present.

Thc brethren were then called off for refreshment.
On resuming their Masonic duties, on the motion of Bro.

lucker, it was unanimously agreed that a vote of thanks ,
to be recorded on the minutes, be sent to the Prov. Grand
Master, thanking him for attending. The case of a dis-
tressed brother was then broug ht before the lodge, and a
subscri ption was made by the brethren for the relief of im-
mediate necessities. Bro. E. J. Ackworth , who on several
occasions had rendered signal service to the brethren , was
then elected an honorary member of instruction.

Bro. Andrews , P.M., rose, and said that all present
could but have been edified and instructed by the interesting
paper read on this occasion by their esteemed honorary
member, Bro . Morgan. Ho (Bro. Andrews) had not
hitherto had an opportunity of listening to any of Bro.
Morgan 's lectures, but he was much struck with the ability
they displayed. He had great pleasure in proposing a vote
of than ks "for the service rendered.

In acknowledging this compliment , Bro. Morgan ex-
plained that he was indebted in the main to Bro. T. B.
Whytehead, of York, for the material from which he had
prepared th is paper. Bro. Whytehead , and many other
distinguished Craftsmen with whom he was acquainted ,
would be ready to assist any brother who felt inclined to
prepare similar papers, which he was convinced would be
equall y appreciated.

Bro . Catlin was appointed to preside at the next meeting,
and after the reading, by the Secretary, of some letters
and telegrams, lodge was closed.

ROYAL UNION LODGE OF INSTRUCTION ,
No. 382.

A splendid new hall just erected by the Freemasons of
Auckland was opened on December Oth , and consecrated
with ful l  Masonic ceremonies , and , to grace the occasion ,
there was one of the largest attendances of Master Masons
and high di gnitaries of the Order ever assembled in
Auckland.  T here were upwards of 400 present in full re-
galia in the hall , including Masters , P.M. 's Officers , and
brethren of all the out-district lod ges, which were full y re-
presented. T h e  proceedings were of a most imposing
character , anil the arrangements  as perfect as possible.

This hall has been bui l t  at a cost, including fu rn i tu re  and
interior  fi t t ings , of jfj'3500, and is certainl y by far the best
in thc colony. Subscri ptions already received from the
different lod ges in Auckland , together with that  subscribed
by many country lodges ami individual Masons, amount to
nearly £2500, and it is expected in a few months thc
remainder will be collected.

Exactl y at half-past two thc lodge was ty led , and the
Ara Lod ge, 34S, l.C, was opened in the Third Degree by
the W.M., Bro. Crothers , who thus had thc honour of
opening Ihe firs t lodge of Freemasons in the new hall , and
he very ably performed lhc duties falling on him , and was
well assisted by his lod ge officers. Bro. Angelo Forrest
presided at the  organ throug hout the entire ceiemony in an
able and finished manner  to the  entire satisfact ion of the
brethren. I h e  Distr ict  Grand Lod ge of Eng land , with
Bro. G. S. Graham , D.G.M.; the  P.G. Lodge of Ireland ,
with Bro. G. P. Pierce, P.G.M. ; and the P.G. Lodge of
Scotland , with Bro. the Hon. F. Whitaker , P.G.M., and
their officers having been admitted and announced by Bro .
Malcolm Nichol , P.M., 1) . of C, and after a procession
round the lodge, in the  course of which  the Grand Officers
took their respective positions , liro. Graham took his scat
in thc chair , with Bio. Pierce on his ti ght and Bro.
Whitaker  on his left. T h e  D.G. Lodge of Eng land having
been opened , the chorale , " Hail , Eternal , by whose aid ,"
was sung. Bro. L. D. Nathan , on behalf of the Trustees ,
requested thc D.G.M. to consecrate the building, to which
he assented , and the D.G. Chap lain , Bro. the Rev. C. M.
Nelson , read an appropriate selection of scri pture. Thc
anlhein , " Behold how good and joy ful a thing it is," was
sung, af ter  which the brethren formed in order of proces-
sion outside the hall in order to proceed to St. Paul's
Cathedral.

On arriving at the door the brethren opened out ri ght
and lelt  to allow the Grand Lodges to pass up the centre.
They were met at the entrance to church by the church-

warden , Bro. A. W. Gardner , is , and conducted by him
to their places.

I he church was crowded , a large number  of ladies being
present. The  clergymen who took part in the services
were Bros, the Revs. Gould , Gull iver , Dr. Kiil d , T'ebbs,
and C. M. Nelson. The service was chanted under the
direction of Bro. Rev. Nelson, Bro. T'ebbs read a lesson
from the Wisdom of Solomon. Appropriate psalms were
chanted , and the hymn " Oh Praise our God to-day " was
sung, alter  wlucli llro. the Rev. Uull ivtr  ascended the pul-
pit , and taking for his text a portion of the 30th verse of
the 10th chapter of St. Luke , " Fell among thieves," he
preached an eloquent and able sermon. A h ymn having
been sung and an offertory taken up for the poor of the
parish , the service was closed , and the order of procession
was reformed to the hall.

Vy hcn  the lodge was again formed , the prayer of bene-
diction was offered by lhc D.G. Chap lain , and the grand
honours wi re accorded , af ter  which the President of
Trustees addressed the D.G.M., and the architect , Bro.
Skinner , presented the plans which were dul y received.
T he dedication hy m n  " O Firs t and Sole Foundation " was
sung, and the D.G.M. addressed the brethren on the duty
which they had met to perform. A procession of Grand
Lodge Officers was formed , and hal t ing at the pedestal , the
D.G. Master sprinkled salt and dedicated the hall to
Masonry, the choir singing "Genius of Masonry." The
P.G. Master l.C, Bro. Pierce then scattered corn , and
dedicated the hall to virtue , and the P.G.M., S.C., Dro. the
lion. F. Whitaker , poured the wine , dedicating the hall to
universal benevolence. Each act of dedication was
recognised by Grand Honours , and the D.G.M. lastly
dropped oil dedicating the hall to all thc purposes of
Masonry. T he verses of the consecration hymn were sung
in thc intervals as the procession advanced round the hall.

Bro, the Hon. F. VV'hittaker then addressed the brethren.
He said it was now his duty and pleasure on this interesting
occasion to offer a few remarks. Many of them would
recollect that a few months ago they had met to lay the
foundation stone of this s tructure , and he trusted they
were now all satisfied with it. It  had been an ancient and
was a modern custom to dedicate and consecrate buildings
of this class ; but they must not confound consecration with
dedication. They had met here to consecrate this hand-
some temple, under the blessing of the Great Architect of
the Universe , to Masonry. Al, lodges must, when practi-
cable, be held in a consecrated building, and they now set
this place apart for the rites of Freemasonry, and he hoped
it would bng remain as a monument  of the efforts of thc
brethren of the present day in erecting a building worth y
of the Craft to which they belonged. He thought they
mi ght  well be proud of what they had done. He had
told them at the laying of thc foundation stone
that , m the earliest days of the colony, Masonry had
taken a f i rm root , but they did not dream then of lay ing
thc foundation of such a munifi cent building as a Masonic
hall. It required great exertion on the part of the brethren
to provide such a building as this ; but it was an advantage
to wait , for now they had one entirel y adequate, and they
could desire no better. It had no equal in the  colony. lie
hoped that in fu ture  thc brethr en would be more dili gent in
their attendance, and that their meetings would be worthy
of the hall. No doubt many had reasonable objections to
meeting in a hotel , but now that objection no longer existed,
for they had the best hall in New Zealand , if not in the
Australian colonies.

The  D.G.M., after  the chant "O Praise God " had been
sung, addressed the brethren , congratulating them on the
erection of the building.

The closing h ymn , " Now the evening shadows," was
sung, after which the D.G. Lodge was closed in due form ,
and the Grand Lodge Officers retired in procession. The
chairs were then resumed by the W.M. and officers of the
Ava Lodge, and thc lodge was closed in peace and harmony.

A grand ball was held 011 the 7th December, at the Choral
Hall, to celebrate the event.

CONSECRATION OF A F R E E M AS O N S
HALL AT A U C K L A N D, N.Z.
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LODGE OF ANTIQUITY (No, 2).—The monthl y
meeting of this " t ime immemorial  lodge " took place on
Wednesday week , at Freemasons ' Mall. After thc-normal
business, and thc passing of Bro. Ames , jun. ,  Bro. John
Batley, P.M., was dul y'" installed ill the chair of "Old
Antiquity " by Bro . the Rev A. F. A. Woodford, P.G.C.,
Chaplain.

Subsequentl y the brethren adjourned to a very pleasant
and enjoyable banquet , and separated at .an car 'y hour , as
is thc commendable custom of this world-known lod ge,
after  much friendly sociality.

Bro. Gould , .P.G.D.. relurncd thanks for "The Grand
Officers ," and Bro . Canlle, P.M., for "The V isitors ; "
while Bio. PhilbvkU , O.C., " Orator " of the lodge, replied
in a most effective speech for " Thc P.M. 's."

Everything promises a year of peaceful and contented
progress for Jus good old lod ge, as under its late respected
VV.M., Bro. E. A. Ponlife x , to whom a Past Master 's
jewel was voted by acclamation for his efficient services,
the Lodge of Anti quity sends up a Steward yearly for all
thc three great Charities of our Order.

Among the brethren present wc noticed Bros. E. A.
Ponlifex , P.M.; Lieut. -Col. Creaton , G.T., Treas. ; E. J.
Barron , the excellent Secretary ; Philbrick , P.M.,
and Orator; J . Sampson Pierce , Director of Ceremonies ;
A. F. A. Woodford , Chap lain ; K. R. Holmes , P.M. ;
VV. F. Rae, P.M. ; Sharon T u r n e r , S.VV. ; Riving ton ,
J .VV. ; Lctchwortli , S.D. ; Ames, J. I) .; Jck y ll , G. Org.,
Organist ; Ames , senior ; Ames , j unior ; Step hen Pearce ,
Hilary Skinner , Gould , P.G.D. ; Cantle , P.M ; and severa l
other visitois. Bro . Spei g ht was re-elected Ty ler.

R O Y A L  S O M E R S E T  HOUSE A N D  IN-
V E R N E S S  LODGE (No. 4)-—The ins ta l la t ion
meeting of this time immemorial lodge took place on Mon-
day evening,  the  27th ult . ,  at the Freemasons ' Hall , Grea t
Ouccn-street,  and was numerousl y attended by many
eminent  members of the Craft. The earl y history of this
lod ge is very diff icul t  lo be traced , but fro m time to tinu it
has numbered amongst its members many who have distin-
guished themselves in the hig hest walks of music , litera-
ture , and the  line ar ts , and at the present t ime thc medical
profession is well represented by some of its most eminent
members.

T here weie present Bros. Robert Gresley Hall , VV. M.;
Rev. Henry  Lansdell , P.P.G.C. Devon , S.W. ; G. Wcl-
ilon , J .VV. ; Cliyiieworth , P.M., T reas. ; F. West , P.G.
Reg. Surrey,  Asst. Sec ; VV. Whitinore, S.D. ; Walter
Lumlcv, I.G. ; A. C. Veley, P.M.; A. Meadow: , P.M. ;
I L  A. "Bennet t , P .M. ;  I I .  |. Gardiner , P.M. ; VV. Mac-
kintosh , P.M.;  J . A. Joseph (the fa ther  of lhc lodge),
P.M.;  and T. I I .  Devonshire , P.M. Amongst the numer-
ous visitors were Bros. Col. Shadwell I I .  Clerke , G. Sec;
|. A. Ruckcr , P.G.D. ; P. de l.anclc Long, P.G.D. ; R.

I " . Gould , P.G.D. ; J . Lewis Thomas , P.G.A.D. of C;
Dr. Gooding, P.G.S.'; Dr. Venn , F.S.A.; Dr. Bullen.
— /ackeri , P.G.M. of the State of California; W'llhclm
Ganz , P.G. Org. ; II .  Swanboioug li , P.M, Asap h ;  Wm.
Abbott , C. E. T hompson , 177 and 1 13S (Freemason).

T h e  lodge having been opened in due form , thc
minutes  of the previous meeting were read and con-
firmed. Bro. E. 11. Cousens , after thc Usual questions
(which were  well answered), was passed to thc Degree of
F.C. A Board of Installed Masters was then formed, and
Bro. Dr. Alfred Meadows , P.M., P.G.S., impressivel y
installed the W.M. elect , Bro. the Rev. Henry Lansdell ,
P.P.G.C. Devon , S.VV . into the chair of K.S. The newl y
elected W.M. then installed his officers as follows : Bros.
G. Weldnn , S.W. ; Ch yneworth , T reas. ; W. Whitinore ,
J .W. ; Walter Lumley, S.D. ; C. B. Cousens, J.D. ;
Spei ght , P.M. T y ler.

The subsequent addresses were very impressively
deliveied by Bro. Dr. Meadows, alter which the anthem,
" Behold how good and j oyful ," was sung by the musical
brethren under the direction of Bro. Stcdman.

Some rout ine  business having been disposed of , a
procession was formed , and the brethren adjourned to the
banque t ing  hall , where a recherche dinncrjwas provided for
about seventy-live. Grace was sung by Bro. Stcdman 's
choir boys with good effect.

T h e  W. Master , in proposing "The  Queen and lhc
Craft ," said he hoped it would long continue to be the first
toast among Masons. l i e  saw around him many brethren
who had travelled in various parts of the world , but in
whatever clime they may have travelled he did not think
they had seen a soverei gn whom they would exchange for
our own. (Hear , hear.) She was the daug hter of one
Mason and thc mother of T hree.

In in t roducing the next  toast, "The Most Worship ful
Grand Master ," the VV.M. said it would be a vain artist
indeed who would at tempt to paint the lil y or gild refined
gold. There were certain names in Masonry which to
mention was sufficient to ensure them a good reception ,
and the name of l l i s  Royal Hi g hness was one. Without
f u r t h e r  preface he proposed "The Health of the
M.VV.G.M. " It is almost needless to say the toast was
received with every demonstration of fraternal  feeling.

1 he VV.M. said witn the next  toast of " The Pro Grand
Master , the Earl of Carnarvon ; the Deputy Grand Master ,
the Earl of Lathom ; and the Present and Past Grand
Officers ," he would coup le the name of Hro. Col. Shadwell
I I .  Clerke, the Grand Secretary, an ever welcome guest—
(hear , hear)—and although he (the VV.M. ) was not an old
Mason , he thought  he should not be bold if he were to say that
Bro. Col. Clerke had won the hearts of al! his brethren.
(Hear , hear).  He then referred to Bros. Long, Rucker , Ganz ,
and other eminent  Past Grand Officers. He was sure they
would all feel as one man in tendering them their best
wishes and hearty congratulations. He should ask Bro .
Col . Gierke to speak for thc toast , and Bro. Ganz to play
to them. (A pp lause.)

Bro . Col. Shadwell I I .  Clerke. in reply, said it f requent l y
happened to him in the course of his perambulations that he
was called upon to return thanks for the Grand Officers , but
it very seldom happened that he had to do so before so dis-

tinguished an assemblage ; nor did it often fall to his lot to
be present at such " unwarrantable " proceedings as he had
seen in the lodge-room that evening—(laughter)—and even
in the presence of himse lf and other Grand Officers . There
was no privilege the Grand Officers valued more highl y than
that of having their names so kindl y received as they
always were at these Masonic proceedings. As for thc
Royal Somerset I louse Lodge, its history and prosperity
were so well known that it would be quite useless for him to
dilate upon them, l ie  would simpl y say that they hoped
that the future of thc lod ge mi ght be as distinguished
as it had been in thc past , and he for one was quite sure
that  in the hands of their most estimable and much-
tiavcllcd Master it would be so. l ie begged to thank
them very heartil y for the reception they had been kind
enough to accord them.

Bio. Gresley Hall , I.P.M., said what he deemed a very
pleasing du ty  was to propose the next toast , and that was
" The Health of their VV.M., " and he was sure they would
receive it with acclamation. (Hear, hear.) The confi-
dence the brethren had p laced in him would never be
abi'scd. He felt sure that the numerous gathering of such
distinguished brethren could not but be very pleasing to
him.

Thc loast was received with much app lause.
The W.M. said it was his duty to r 'ae and thank them ,

one and all , for the way in which they had received his
name. Looking back for nine years, during which he had
been associated with the lod ge, he could safely say he had
received nothing but kindness from their hands. He could
onl y thank them , and that very imperfectly, for thc manner
in which they had drank his health. For thc welfare of
the lodge, he sincerely hoped it would not go back in the
prestige it had maintained , and if it onl y kept on in its pre-
sent position he should but be too glad. He hoped that
the brethren would improve in their  working and in those
practical measures which tended to ennoble their Order,
and if that were the case he felt sure that they would have
cause to congratulate themselves as members of thc Royal
Somerset House and Inverness'Ledge, No. 4. (Cheers.)

T h e  VV.M. proposed the nexe toast, that of " The Past
Masters ." T hey had a goodl y number of them , and from
his heart he could not hel p remembering the kindness they
had shown towards him and the other officers of the lod ge,
and for that  they wore entitled to their best thanks , for it
was owing to their help that the affairs of the lod ge had
been carried on so well. As the attendances were fal l ing
off a whi p was given , which he was pleased to see had had
a very good effect , for it had bcen very heartil y responded to.
Some of them had come from a long way in thc country .
T here was one worthy brother whom he wished they should
very often sec, and that was Bro. Dr. A. Meadows , who
had worked so well. He personall y thanked him for what
he had done that  evening. He coup led with the toast Bro.
R. G. Hall and Bro. Meadows.

Bro. Hall , l.P.M., said he must plead his inabil i ty to
adequatel y respond to the toast , for the fact was he had
onl y been a Past Master for a few hours. He felt he had
attained thc highest honours he could have wished for.

Bro. Dr. Meadows said , in obedience to thc call of the
VV.M., it was his duty, and to follow thc impulses of his
heart , a very great pleasure to thank them for having
mentioned his name in the way in which they had done.
He should , however , have felt greater pleasure if he had
done his work better 111 the lodge room. (No , no.) It
reminded him of some other dillicult labours which  he
had had to perform—(laug hter) - and when his brother
Past Master Chyneworth gave him a little help from
behind , he could not but fecl as much pleasure as no doubt
other persons had felt when they had been hel ped in their
labours . (Loud laug hter.) Brethren might laug h , but he
could assure them it was not a comic song. (Roars of
laughter.) In conclusion , amidst much merriment , he said
it was a lodge from which he had drawn his mother milk ,
he had been reared in , and he trusted he mi ght die in it.
(Hear, hear.)

The VV.M., for the toast of " The Visitors," said it was
one which was always welcome and always received with
enthusiasm. They were honoured by an exceptionall y
large number of visitors that evening, as he believed there
were more present than there hacl been during thc past
ntnc years, and he was proud that it should have occurred
on Ins installation night. Amongst them was one distin-
guished brother (Dr. Bullen) to whose skill he was indebted
in a grea t measure for his presence there tha t  evening.
He asked the members to dr ink towards thcirgood health
and happiness. I Ic coupled wi th  thc toast the name of Bro.
Gooding.

In returning' thanks Bro. Gooding paid a high compli-
ment to the VV.M., Bro. Dr. Meadows, and thc officers of
the lodge.

The  toast of "The Officers of the Lodge," and "The
Treasurer ," succeeded , and were responded to.

The brethren shortl y afterward s separated. The musical
arrangements, under Bro. Stcdman (who introduced his
choir boys), assisted by Bros. Lyndon , Hodges, Kcnning-
ham , and Chas. C. Tinney, gave much satisfaction.

N E P T U N E  LODGE (No. 22).—A meeting of
the above lodge was held on Thursday, the 23rd ult., at thc
Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-strcet, E.C., when the follow-
ing brethren were present: Bros. John Harp ir, VV.M.;
J . J . Slater, S.VV. ; Henry, Povey, J.W. ; Isaac Wilcox,
P.M., Treas. ; E. F. Storr , P.M., Hon. Sec. ; R. Coulcher ,
S.D. ; Wm. Cook , J.D. ; T. P. Codings, P.M., D. of C.;
Josep h Corbett , I.G. ; I . Parkinson , Tyler; J. Norman ,
P.M.; C. S. Hopper , J. R. Taylor, Clarence Harcourt ,
P.M.; C. P. Crowe, Mark Hubbard , L. V. Walker , Thos.
Whiting-, B. J. Crowe, T. J. Laurence, A. McGregor, H.
Peart , jun., Wm. Bus/.ard, IT. S. Crawford , P.M.; and
Jno. Parkinson. Visitors : Bros. Christop her Pratt, 1034 ;
and Chas. liaylej', 144J.

Bro. J . R. Tay lor was passed to the Second Degree in a
very able manner  by the VV.M. Bro. E. V. Stcrr, P.M.,
Hon. Sec, announced he had had much pleasure in repre-
senting the lod ge for thc tenth lime as their Steward (for
the Charities) at the F'estival of thc Benevolent Institution
held at Freemasons' Tavern , on Tuesday, the 21st ult.
After some formal business, the lodge was closed in due
form , the brethre n afterwards enjoy ing themselves at the
banqueting table in a very pleasant and social manner.

LODGE OF PROSPERITY (No. 65).—At the
Guildhall  Tavern , on Thursday, the 23rd ult., Bro.
William Chicken , the VV.M. of thc above lodge was
well supported with officers, brethren and visitors, and

after Bro. Ruse had been raised to the Sublime Degree,
the VV.M. proceeded to the election of a brother to lift thc
chair for thc ensuing year, when the choice unanimousl y
fel l 011 Bro. J. Roberts , the S.VV., whose installation will
take place in March.

After  concluding thc rest of thc business the brethren
adjourned to a banquet in the large room , when everyone
eagerly looked for the special menu card which has now
come to be an insti tution at Prosperity banquets. Upon
this occasion thc W.M. had an artistic treat read y for the
brethren , and thc speech of King Henry V. to his soldiers
had.been so well adapted that in order to shew how well
Shakespeare can be quoted or adapted to Masonic gather-
ings, we subjoin a copy. The words " fi ght " and " die "
had onl y to be altered to "feed" and "dine."

1 would not lose so great an honour,
For the best hope I have. 0, do not wish one more I
Rather proclaim it , Prosperity, through my host,
That he which hath  no stomach to this feed
Let him depart ; his passport shall be made,
And cowans for convoy hang upon his arm :
We would not dine in that  man 's company,
That fears his fellowshi p to dine with us.
This night is called—Prosperity 's feast :
He that outlives this night , and gets safe home,
Will stand a ti p-toe when this day is nam 'd ,
And rouse him at the name of Chicken.
And he 'll remember, with advantages,
The glorious treat he had that ni ght. Then shall our names,
Familiar in their mouths as household words,—
Ferry, thc I.P.M., Goodwin , Cornwall ,
Arnold , and Bellerby, Daniel, Leins, and Brown—
And many a worth y brother else,
Be in t h e i r  Honing cups freshl y rcmembcr 'd.
'This tale shal l thc Brother teach his son ;
And Chicken 's Banquet shall ne 'er go by
l'Vom this day to the ending of thc world,
But wc in it shall be remembered ,—
VVc few , wc happy few, we band of Brothers ,
That dined upon Prosperity 's Election day.

Adapted f rom King Henry  T". Act IV. Se. 3.

WESTBOURNE LODGE (No. 733). — The
anniversary meeting of this lodge was held on T hursday,
the 10th ult., at Lord 's Hole), St. John 's-wood, there being
pre sent Bros. Walter Hallett , VV.M. ; Wm. Hitchcock ,
S.W., W.M.  elect ; M. Arrowsmith , J.W. ; John Wel-
ford , P.M., Treas! ; S. R. Walker , Sec ; Bern. Ker-
shaw, S.D. ; M. C. Joy, J.D. ; C. A. Cottebrunc, P.M.,
P.G.P. D.C ; O. K. Wickcns , I.G. ; C. J. Biorn ,
Steward ; E. J . Allen , P.M.; Lewis Ascott , P.M. ;
J. W. Curtis , R. Rccder, W. G. Eaton , J. Gawith , G.
Bell , VV. Burton , VV. Drew, Arthur Roberts , A. Arrmv-
smish, I. R. Crook, R. Kni ght , S. J. Humprcss , Charles
Kilb y, W. W. Burne , R. D. Rees, A. Carlstrom , E. G.
Easton, R. Tay lor , Mark Rowe, Jno. Martin , George
Lamb, jun . ;  G. J. Jennings, G. Price , R. 11. Jackson ,
and thc following visitors : Bros. John Dixon , P.M. 172S ;
J . John Masters, 3 ( l .C) ;  R. N. Field , P.M. 002 ; W. S.
Allen , 7S4 ; J . T. Micklcburgh , VV.M. 1425 ; F. Leach ,
25; t .J ,  I- . Shannon , 075 ; 1). K. Buckothc , 704 ; A.
Lc Claire, 1003 ; J. M. Chapman , J.W. 1622 ; A. E.
Stead , 1O22; I I .  Longhurst , P.M. 7S1 ; Charles Tay lor ,
1310; Jno. Jones, 1507; R. R. Folder , 1050; J. Burton ,
1507; .!• Payne, 1425; J. Alexander , 1O14; Jno. Sei-
grave, 5 11;  C J. Craig, 1223, and F. A. Kelly, 1524
( /• r iYHK IiOll) .

The lodge was opened punctuall y at half-past four by the
VV.M., Bro. Walter Hallett , assisted by his efficient offi-
cers, when the minutes of the previous meeting were read
and confirmed. The Auditors ' report was next received
and adopted.

The  princi pal business of the evening was then proceeded
with , namely, the installation of thc VV.M. elect, Bro. VV.
Hitchcock. The chair of Installing Master having been
assumed by Bro. C A. Cottebrunc , P.M., P.G.P., thc
W.M. elect was presented by Bro. E. j. Allen , P.M., and
having signified his assent to the charges, which were im-
pressivel y read over by the Secretary, Bro. S. R. Walker,
Bro. W. Hitchcock was installed in the chair of King Solo-
mon, the ceremony being performed by Bro. C. A. Cottc-
burne with his accustomed ability. The newly-installed
Master was proclaimed and saluted according to ancient
custom, and appointed and invested his officers for the en-
suing year as follows : Bros. W. Hallett , LP.M. ; E.
Arrowsmith , S.W. ; B. Kershaw , J.VV. ; Ino. Wclford ,
P.M., Treas. ; S. R. Walker, Sec ; M. C. Joy, S.D. ;
C. R. Wickcns, J .D. ; VV. Drew, l.C; C. J. liiorii and
Drake, Stewards; Hart , Org. ; C. A. Cottebrunc , P.M.,
D. of C.; VV. G. Eaton , Asst. D. of C.; and C. Thomas,
l ylcr.

Bro. William Hitchcock at once gave substantial proof of
his _ efficiency, by the very able and excellent manner in
wj iich he initiated Messrs. Alfred Lovescy and Henry Thos.
Tucker. The notice of motion standing in the rame of
the Secretary was then brought forward , that the subscrip-
tion fee be raised from two to three guineas, and on being
put to the lodge, seconded by Bro. Allen , P.M., was carried
unanimously.

The lodye was then closed, and the brethren shortly
afterwards sat down lo an excellent banquet, provided by
Bro. R. Rccder, who has recently become proprietor of Lords
Hotel.

At the close of the banquet the VV.M. proposed the first
toast at all Masonic banquets, " Thc Oueen and the
Craft," quickly followed by that of " ILK.IT . the M.W.
G.M.," to which succeeded that of " The Earl of Car-
narvon , M.W. Pro G.AI., the Earl of Lathom , R.W. Dep.
G.M., and thc rest of thc Grand Officers , Present and
Past ," coupled with the name of Bro. Cottebrtne, Past
Grand Pursuivant  of England , who briefly replied.

Bro. Walter Hallett , l. P.M., then proposed in a few
choice words, " The Health of the Worshi pful Master,"
who , in rep ly, expressed the very great pleasure he felt in
occupying the position of Master of thc Westbourne Lodge,
more particularl y as it was his birthday in Freemasonry,
having been initiated in Lodge y.33 just six years back. It
would be his constant endeavour to do his best for the wel-
fare of thc lodge and to aid in its continued improvement.

The next toast was that of " 'The Initiates ," proposed in
able terms by the VV.M., and to which those newly en-
li ghtened brethren aptl y rep lied.

In rep ly to the toast of " 'The Visitors " of whom there
were about thirty present, Bros. Flood, Micklcburg h and
George Dixon responded , each adding their testimony to
the excellent manner in which the business in the lodge



had been performed , and thc reall y masterly manner in
which Bro. Hitchcock hacl init iated thc candidates and the
hospitabl e way in which the visitors had been entertained.

In propos ing the next toast , that  of " T h e  Past Masters,"
the VV.M. truly sai J th at  little could be done without them.
All Masters of lodges, especiall y those recentl y installed were
dependent upon thc P.M. 's for support , and he felt sure
that whenever their assistance was required they would be
ready and will ing to render every service. it was his
privilege to present , Bro . Hallett , which he did with a
.rrcat degree of pleasure, with a handsome Past Masters
jewe l, awarded him by the lod ge, in testimony of their
appreciation of his services dur ing  his year of Mastershi p,
and he (the W.M.) wished that he mi ght be spared many
years to be among them.
" Bro . Hallett briefl y rep lied , observing that he would
hi'dil y prize the jewel as long as he lived , and in thanking
the \V.M. for thc kind remarks hoped he would receive
the same support  from the officers and membeis of the
lodge as he had been favoured with.

The remain ing toasts were dul y proposed , that  ol the
Tylers ' bring ing a most enjoyable meeting to a close.

FRIARS LODGE (No. 134 1). — I h e  regular
meeting of thc above lod ge was held at Bro . Kingston 's,
Moorgate 'Tavern , 15, Finsbury-pavcment , E.C, on the
i i th  uit .  Lodge was opened by Bros. R. Durell , VV.M.; A.
Pcterken , S.VV. ; I I .  L. Godol phin , J .VV. ; VV. Musto ,
P.M., Treas. ; VV. Hogg, P.M., Sec.'; T. Fr-xall, P.M.;
I Wright , P.M., P.G.P. : E. J. Friedebcrg, l.C ; 11.
Marks,'C. Fschwege, A. Budd , T. Ward , VV. Hooper , I I .
Chown , R. S. Sadd , J . Ouincey, E. Charhvood , VV. ].
Musto , J. Barry , T." Christinas , A. ChappcTI, G. I I .
Stephens , S.D. 1623 (Freemason); and others.

All formal business being disposed of , thc VV.M. pro-
ceeded to ini t ia te  Messrs. Thomas Decks and Henry J.
Newport , who had been successfull y balloted for , into the
secrets and mysteries of the Order , each candidate being
taken separately, and the ceremony most impressivel y
rendered by the VV.M., w h o  had the advantage of Bro.
Musto , P.M., act ing as Deacon. Bro. Marks was then
passed to the Degree of F.C 'The next business was to
raise Bro. Charhvood to the Sublime Degree, which  cere-
mony was rendered in a finished and masterly manner.

Bro. Eschwege broug ht foiward a motion , of which due
notice had been given : " That the lodge should be re-
moved , and that  a Committee be formed to select a future
home for the lodge." The importance of thi s question was
evidenced by the lengthened and thoroug hly exhaust ive dis-
cussion which ensued , and which manifested how great an
interest is taken in the welfare of the Friars Lodge, alike
by its junior , as well as its senior , members. The brethren
agreed to select another place of meetings and appointed a
committee to ascertain particulars and report thereon to the
lodge on its next meeting -.

The brethren afterwards sat down to a banquet , but as
it was ten o'clock , instead of seven , as announced , great
praise is due to Bro. Kingston , the host , for the excellent
fare he supp lied under such disadvantagcouscircumstanccs.
The viands having been satisfactoril y disposed of , at a very
late hour Bro. Durell , VV.M., gave in terse brief terms the
usual loyal and Craft toasts, all of which were enthusiasti-
cally honoured.

Bro. J. Wri ght , P.G. Purst., responded for " Thc Grand
Officers ," whom , he said , were always gratified to receive
in thc cordial manner  in which the toast was received a
proof that their  efforts on behalf of thc Craft were appre-
ciated bv the brethren.

Bio. Foxall gave " T h e  Health of the VV.M. " in appre-
ciative terms.

This was cordially received, and briefly acknowled ged.
" The Init iates " were next honoured ; and Bro. Decks

returned thanks on behalf of himself and Bro. Newport.
" Thc Past Masters , Thc Visitors ," and " The Offi-

cers " were also toasted.
'The recollection that  lime and train wait for 110 man ,

abbreviate d the remarks of the VV.M. and of Bro. Musto ,
P.M., and allowing but l i t t le  oppor tuni ty  for that at-
tention to harmony, which is thc rule in the Frairs Lod ge;
Bro. Eschwege, however, gave the song of thc evening,
accompanied by Bro. I I .  L. Godol phin.

The T y ler 's toast was given , and the proceedings termi-
nated, it was mentioned that a Masonic Charitable Asso-
ciation , for the purpose of obtaining Life Governorshi p of
our Masonic Institutions , was being formed under the
auspices of the Doric , 953, and Friars Lodges. Bro. VV.
Musto, P.M., is thc lion. Sec. ; and the lirst meeting will
take place at the Duke 's Head , 70, Whitcchapcl-road , E.,
on Friday, the 3rd inst.

H E M M IN G  LODGE (No. 151J). — l l u s  lodge
held a meeting on the 10th ult., at the Lion Hotel ,
Hampton , when there were present , among others, Bros.
T. C Walls. P.P.G.S.B. Middx., VV.M.; Hiscox , S.VV.;
Mood y, J .VV. ; E. Hopwood , P.P.G.S.B. Middx.,  Treas.;
W. Hammond , P.P.G.D. Midd.x., Sec. ; T. VV. Ockenden ,
P.G.S. Middx., LP.M.;  Davcy, I .D.;  lohn Hammond ,
P.P.G.D. Middx., P.M.; Jackson , W.S. ; and Gilbert ,
Tyler.

The minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Bro. Burr was raised, and Bro . II .  Wheat-
ley passed. Several minor matters were then discussed
and satisfactori ly disposed of.

The lod ge having been closed , the brethren adjourned to
an excellent collation. Upon the removal of the cloth the
preliminary toasts were done full justice to.

VV. Bro. J. Hammond responded upon behalf of " l h c
Principal Grand Officers ."

"The Health of the VV.M. " was warml y proposed by
W. Bro. VV. Hammond.

"The Past Masters " followed , and the pledge having
been enthusiasticall y drunk , Bro.Jcsselt acknowled ged thc
compliment upon behalf of himself and colleagues.

" The Health of thc 'Treasurer and Secretary " came
next. In giving this important toast thc VV.M. expressed
the great obligations thc lod ge were under to those two
worth y and zealous brethren.

Bros. Hopwood and Hammond , in response, respectivel y
said that they were only too pleased to do all they could to
further  the interests of the Hemming Lodge, which lodge
they, as founders, were gratified to see held so high and
deservedl y a position in the province.
"The Masonic Charities" coupled with thc name of

Bro. Ockenden , Steward this year for the Boys' School,
followed.

In acknowled ging this toast the reci pient of the honour

gave, some very interesting statistics in connection wi th  thc
returns of thc three Insti tut ions for the year 1SS1 ; and , in
conclusion , appealed strong ly to thc brethren to support
the Charities in lhc present year '

The toast of " The Officers ," connected with llie names
of Bros. I liscox , Mood y, Davey, and Jackson , terminated
the proceedings.

CITY OF W E ST M I N S T E R  LODGE (No.
15113). — The regular meeting of this lodge was held on
Thursdav , the 23rd ult., at the Regent Masonic Hall , Air-
street , Regent-street. Present: Bros. J. Waug li , VV.M. ;
J . Hammond , S.W. ; Easl gate, |.W. ; |. E. Sluml ,
P.M. Treas. ; E. J. Scott , P.M. Sec ; G. ' |ones, S.D. ;
I I .  Lee. J .D. ; W. C. Smith , l.C; Hill , Steward ; Hoare ,
Org. ; B'. IT. Swallow, P.M. ; and White , P.M. Among
Lhc visitors were Bros. J. McLean , VV.M. 177 : I I .  M.
Lew, P.M. iSS; Recklcy. VV.M. 507 ; R. Knig ht , 753 ;
|. VV. Curtis , 733; C Woods , P.M. 755 ; I L  Tinney,
"1310; J. Green , 13(15 ; VV. Carrington , S.W. 1791.

'The lod ge having been opened and advanced , Bros.
Hofman and RndiTiffc were raised to the T h i r d  Degree.
Bro. J. Harney,  of No. 15< "'7> was elected as a jo in ing
member, and then the  ballot was taken for the admission
of Messrs. VV. F". Gourlic , R. D. Armstrong and I .  Bates;
this proving unan imous in their  favour they were initialed
into the Order. T h e  widow of a deceased brother was
relieved f rj m  the Benevolent Fund with the sum of £10.
Thc W.M. having announced that it was his intention to
act as Steward for thc next festival of thc Royal Masonic
Inst i tu t ion for Girls , thc sum of ten guineas was voted
from the fi nds of the lodge to be placed on his list.

Thc lodge was then closed , and Ihe brethren partook of
banquet , af ter  which the customary toasts were given.

Bro. Shand gave that  of " T h e  VV.M ." l ie  felt sure
the health of their  Master would be drunk with all honour.
I hey had that  evening had the opportunity of wi tness ing
his fitness for the office , he having been called upon to work
both the First and Third Degrees , lie had accomplished
thc task in a very gratif ying manner. l i e  was sure the
VV.M. would do all that mi ght be required of him.

'The W.M. tendered his thank s.  l ie  should do his bcsl
for the benefit  of Ihe lodge, and hoped that at the  t e rmina-
tion of hi s year of office the brethren would be able tu
express sa 'isfaction w i t h  him.

The W.M. next  proposed " The Health of the Ini t ia tes . "
Bro. Gourlic , in rep ly, was sorry his two brother ini t ia tes

had been obliged to leave early in (he evening, in conse-
quence of their residing in llie country.  On his own and
their  behalf lie returned sincere thanks  for the honour that
had been done them by the City of We stminster  Lodge.
He hoped they would each become a credit to the Order.

The toast of " The Visitors " followed fro m the chair ,
and to this the several guests replied.

Speaking of " The Past Masters ," the VV.M. expressed
the pleasure he felt in following such esteemed brethren as
those who had preceded mm 111 the chair of the Ci ty  of
Westminster Lodge.

Bros. Swallow , While , and Shand rep lied , expressing the
pleasure they each felt in the prosperous state of the lod ge,
and paying a j ust compliment to the present occupant of
the chair. The brethren mi ght rely on the Past Masters at
all times doing what lay in their power to advance the in-
terests of thc lodge.

The toast of " T h e  'Treasurer and Secretary " was next
on the list. 'The VV.M. felt the  funds  of the lodge Could
not be entrusted to a more worth y brother than Bro. Shand ,
while, as regarded thc Secretary, he considered the breth-
ren owed Bro. Scott a debt 01 gratitude for the way in
which he had always discharged the duties of his office.
" The Officers ' Health " was dul y honoured , and then

the Ty ler 's toast was given , bring ing to an end the day 's
proceedings.

K I N G' S  CROSS LODGE (No . 1732). —The
members of thi s young but nourishin g lodge celebrated
their fif th anniversary on Saturday, the 1 Sth ult., at Ander-
ton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , when lod ge was opened punctu-
ally at 4.30, by the VV.M., Bro. Henry Stiles. The
minutes of thc previous meeting were read and confirmed ,
and the report of the Audit  Committee adopted. Ballot
was then taken for Bro. VV. Bayley, the resj lt being
unanimously in favour of his admission. Lodge having
been advanced , Bro. Henry I l i gg ins , the VV.M. elect , was
presented to the Instal l ing Master , Bro . Henry Stiles, and
dul y obligated and subsequentl y installed into thc chair of
King Solomon , the whole ceremony being performed by
Bro. Stiles in a manner reflecting the greatest credit on his
abilities.

T h e  newly Installed Master having been proclaimed and
saluted in the usual manner , named and invested the fol-
lowing brethren as his officers : Bros. Lewis Solomon ,
S.W. ; Leon Jacobs. J .VV. ; J . J. Michael , P.M., Treas. ;
Frederic Saintsbury, Sec. ; George Goiringe , S.D. ; C B.
Putland , J.D. ; B. Kauliman , I.G. ; W. R. Yates , D.C ;
F. Fletcher, Asst. D of C.; A. Hubbard , W.S. ; A.
Rawson, Asst. W.S. ; and J. Daly, Tyler.

A vote of thanks  was unanimousl y accorded to Bro. I I .
Stiles, l.P.M., for the very able manner  in which he had
installed his successor, and a most handsome Past Master 's
j ewel was presented to Bro. Stiles , voted at the last meet-
ing, in testimony of thc appreciation of the brethre n for
thc very efficient way in which he had discharged the duties
of his office during the past year.

The candidate for initiation having been properl y pre-
pared , was dul y initiated into the mysteries and privileges
of Freemasonry by the newl y-installed Master 111 a very
creditable manner.

Lodge being closed in clue form , the brethren adjourned
to the Pillar Room , where an elaborate banquet awaited
them, and which was served in Bro. Clemow 's well-known
excellent manner.

On thc removal of lhc cloth , thc W.M. proposed , in ap-
propriate terms, "The Ouecn and the Craft ," followed by
"Thc Prince of Wales , M.W.G.M., " which were dul y
honoured. Next in order came " The Grand Officers , the
Earl of Carnarvon , M.W. Pro CM ., the Earl of Lathom ,
R.W. Dep. CM.," on behalf of whom and the rest of thc
Grand Officers , Bro . Cubitt responded.

Bro. Henry Stiles, LP.M. had much pleasure in pro-
posing the next toast, that of " Ihe  Worshi p ful Master,"
who was, in his opinion , the "ri ght man in the ri ght p lace."
He should follow the excellent examp le set by thc Chair-
man in giving short speeches, and would therefore content
himself by leaving the toast in the hands of the brethren ,
who knew his qualities and appreciated them so well.

The VV. M ., in r e tu rn ing  thanks , said, tha t  though this
was not the first occasion he had occup ied lhc chair , lie
had lor a very long period looked forward to the t ime when
he should fill  the honourable position in t h e  King 's Cross
Lodge. Nothin g should be want ingon  his part to promote
the best interests of the lodge. He would perform the
duties to the best of his ab i l i ty ,  and wi th  the support of
thc brethren , which he felt sure of having by the warm
manner  in whi. -h thev had received llie toast of his health ,
he trusted his year of office would be successful.

'The W. M. in proposing the next  toast , Hint  of "The
Ins ta l l ing  Master an,I  l . l ' .M., " congratulated him upon
the ability he had shewn in the  lodge , which had gained
for him the  admira t ion  and respect of the  whole lodge.
He had set (him Bro. I l i ggins) an examp le he should feel
proud to follow.

Bro. Stiles in rep ly , said that those present were thc best
jud ges as to the  performance of his du t ies . If he had
carried out the. duties of W.M. ami l .M.  lo Iheir satis-
faction , he was full y paid for his services by the good will
of the brethren expressed in the hearlv manner  in which
they had received his name.

'To thcloa.-t of " The P.M. 's " Bros. |. |. Michael.VV. M.
Stiles , J. T. l i r i ggs and T. VV. Kn igh t 'rcp lL'd.

Bros. Faulkner , Kell y, Kipps , Hickman and donning
(Preceptor of thc  Kin g 's Cress Lod ge of I n s t r u c t i o n )
having rep lied on behalf  of the  visi tors , the  l emain ing
toasts were dul y given and responded lo.

'The brethren present at the opening of the lodge iiv hided
Bros. Henry Stiles , VV.M. ; J .T .  lk iggs , LP.M. ; denrv
Il igg ins , S.W. ; Lewis Solomon , J .W. ; j. |. Michael ,
P.M. 'Treas .; F. Saintsburv.  Sec : Leon ' Jacobs , S.D. ;
George Gorringe , J .D. : C. " II . Put land , l.C ; II . Kauff -
man , I ) . of C ; W. M. Stiles , P.M. ; T. VV. Kni-ht ,
P.M.; W. R. Yatc , F. Fletcher , A. Hubbard , " W.
Chilvcrd , Charles S. Note , A. Paw-son , F. C. Aust in , E.
Mayo, and the  following visi tors : Bros . 11. Dehane , VV.M.
1543, P.G.S. Essex ; |. Faulkner , W.M. 14 2 ',; IL E.
'Turner , 114 .1; James C. Smith , 1741 ;  Georg e Chark ,
LP.M. 1777 ; Win. Sperl ing,  1512; Jacques Wvnman ,
ISS ; |nn. Ship lcv , S.VV. ',0; L, S. Hick man . P.M. iSS ;
'Thus. Cubitt , P.M. 1 ,7, P.G.P. : VV. Ki pp s , Past C Org.
Kent , P.M. 1273 ; Val le i i t ine , S.D. 1017 ; T. C Edmonds ,
1307; Msir i tz  Mendelsohn , Doric 210 , California ; lames
Hemming, Preceptor 1732 ; A. Simner , 177 ; and "F. A.
Kell y, 1524 ( Freemason).

A L L I A N C E  LODGE (No . 1S27). -This lodge
met on Wvanvuhiv, the ist  inst.. at Gui ldhal l  'Tavern ,
under the presidency of the W..VL , Bro . Frank Green ,
P.M. S27, Vice-President Board of General Purposes.
There wcr-2 also present Bros. I I .  Wildey Wright , S.VV. ;
Perkins , C.C., acting as |.W. ; Bowley, S.D. ; Henry
Wri ght , J .D. ; Jewson , Org.; J . E. Turner , Sec ; Major
Sewell , ar tmg I.G. ; and Whiddington.  Visitor : Bro.
Cutbush , P.G.D. Herts .

'The lodge having been opened , Bro . the Rev. |. G. Scott
was passed to the Degree of a Fellow Craft .  T h e  ballot
was then taken for Major E. J. Rodney Wilde , and proving
unan imous , he was ini t ia ted .

Several communications were read by the  Sen c la ry ;  one
from the Secretary of the Bovs' School announcing  tha t  the
Lord Mayor will take the chair at the a n n u a l  festival , in
June  next , and it _ \vns felt tha t  lhc lod ge being directlvcon-
nccted wi th  the  Corporation of whic h Bro. the Lord .V layer
is the head , tha t  some member:; ought  to represent it on
the occasion. 'The VV.M. expressed his willingness to do
so; and the lodge decided to support him in every way.

It was also resolved to invi te  Bro , the Lord Mayor and
such of his suite as are Masons, including the Sword and
Mace Bearers lo a ban quet , as was given to Bro. Sir
Francis Wyatt  T' riiscott in 1SS0.

'The lodge was then closed , and the brethren , wi th  the
the exception ni the VV.M., P.M. 's, and Warden- , who had
left to attend Grand Lodge, spent a quiet evening together
at the Guildhall  Tavern ; " The Heal th  of the Ouecn ,"
"The  W.M., " "The Init ia te ," and " The Visitor (Bro.
Cutbush) " being the only toasts.

GATESHEAD-ON-TYNE.  -Lodge of Indus t ry
(No. 4S).—1 he I 'ebruarv meeting of this  lod ge was held at
thc new Indust ry  Masonic Hall , |ackson-striet , on Monday,
the 27th ult., when there was a cap ital muster  of members
and visitors , amongst whom were Bros. D. Sinclair , P M •
M Corbett , P.M ; R. Whitf ie ld , P.M.; R. Wi ghtman ,
P.M. : M. I I .  Dodds , P.M.; I I .  B. Sice, E, Nichols , W'!
F. Cannon , VV. Brown , J. R. Bewley, W. C Thomlinson,
(.. Parker , . I .  Corking, J. A. Dixon , R. Dixon , A. Simp-
son , J. Phillips , J . Ivison , J. T. Harrison , R. Locke, VV.
K Brown , R. Bra s in , T. T' uclcer , T. E. Brigham , R. 'Tate ,
VV. Richardson, W. Whitf ie ld,  C Green , R. Hudson , P.M.
13S0, P G . D C ;  J. Cook , - > .M. 4S1 , P.P.G.S. VV. ; C.
B. Ford , S.W. 4S1; T. Dinr ing ,  |.D. 4S1 ; |. C. Law-
son , S.L>. 424 ; 1. V. Smith , l.P.M. 00, ; [.-. |i. Corder,
LP.M. 1604 ; R. VV. Cummirs , S.W. 167(1; J. II.  Leach ,
W.M. 07 ; C McNamara , S.VV . 97 j E. Ciarkson , I.G.
97; W. B. Mcbearson , VV.M. 43 1 ; ]. D. Dixon , S.S.
\42 U rrV a!rC ' l 'A}- f '('> W ' Coo ',er > P "U ' -5T -' ; '<' .A. Modit t , 424 ; and others.

lhc  lod ge having been opened by the  VV.M., Bro . J. CSmith , assisted by his officers as follows : Bros. I. Wood
LP.M.;  . E. Liddell , S.W. ; E. VV. Middle-mast, j.W.
W I rcwis blsdoii Treas. ; A. Rhagg, Sec ; A. Simpson ,as S.D. ; W. M. Pybus, J .D. ; E. Shcwbrooks , I .G. ; l<!
Ferry, Org. ; VV. Dalrymp lc, J.S. ; and Joshua Curry,l y ler; the minutes of previous m eting were confirmed ,
and the ballot was afterwards taken for Mr. T. 'Thompson
who was duly  elected. 'The candidate being in at tendance *
was ini t ia ted by lhc W.M. ; the |.W. explained the work-
ing tools and gave the charge of the  Degree. Bro. JohnPhilli ps was also passed as a F.C. by Bro . IJ. Sinclair , P.M.the working tools being given by the S.VV. ''

The _ election of officers followed. 'The present W.M.Bro . Smith , was rc-cleclecl unanimousl y, the S.W. andJ.W. both declining to stand. Bro . M. Corbett was elected
as Treasurer ; the Finance Committee was appointe d ; Bro.
R. Ferry rc-appoinled as Organist , and Bro . Curry as
I yler. I wo propositions for ini t ia t ion were made, and thc
VV.M. having received the "Hearty wishes " of the visit-
ing brethren , the lod ge was closed.

The brethre n adjourned to the refreshment board , and
enjoyed themselves heart i l y. T h e  loyal toasts were pro-
posed fro m thc chair , as well as the following : "'The
Initiate ," Bro . Thompson responding- ; "The Visitors "for which Bros. Jos, Cook, P.M. 481, and J. VV. Leech,W.M, 97, replied. '



Bro. R. Whitfield , P.M., pave "The W.M.,'' and in
doiii"- so, congratulated Bro . Smith on his re-appointment.
Bro. Smith had been placed in somewhat of a difficulty and
delicacy, but he hacl no doubt that the forthcoming year
would be equally successful as the past. 'The present posi-
tion of thc W.M. reminded him of Shakespeare s words,
that some men were born great , some achieved greatness
and others had greatness thrust  upon them. 'Their VV .M.
was the whole 't r in i ty  of this, and combined the excellent
qualitv of unity as well. .

The" W.M. rep lied in an appropriate address, and pointed
out what the past year 's proceedings had been , and how in
the future he craved the indul gence and hel p of thc
members to enable the lodge to become even more success-
ful than it stood at that moment.
"'The Past Masters ' Health " was then proposed , and

the VV.M. referred to the great help he hacl received from
Tie Past Masters of the lodge as a body.

Bros. D. Sinclair and R. Whitfield replied in suitable
terms, after which the Tyler's toast was given , and the
brethren retired .

DARLINGTON. —Restoration Ledge (No. 111).
—Thc usual monthl y meeting of this lodge was held at thc
Masonic Hall , Archer-street , on Thursday, thc 23rd ult.
'Two brethren were raised to the Sublime Degree of Master
Masons by the W.M., Bro. K. Luck , M.A. There being
no further business the lodge was closed , and the brethren
adjourned to refreshment, where , in addition to the mem-
bers of the lodge, fifteen visi t ing brethre n , from various
lodges in thc province , honoured the W.M . with their pre-
sence.

STAFFORD.—Staffordshire Knot Lodge (No.
7:0).—A meeting of this lod ge was held on Wednesday,
theiSth ult., at the North-VVe slern Hotel. Present: Bros.
T. Wood , P.G.R., VV .M.; ] .  Senior , S.VV. ; J. Baker,
I.VV. ; j. Storer , P.M., 'Treas. ; F. Woolley, Sec ; J.
Mottram, S.D. ; E. J .  Mouslcy, J .D. ; . S. Scott , D.C ;
L Wooldrid gc, l.C ; T. Ri gbv , Steward ; R. lomhnson ,
Tyler : j. Uodcnham , Prov. G. Treas., P.M. ; G. Spik-
bury, P.P.I.C.W., P.M.; J . Hayes , I;. Estilcy, W. D.
Batkin , C Griffith , VV. Brown , VV. H. Fr i th , VV. P. Dun-
calfc , P. Bottrill , C. 11. Dudley, J . Nevi t t , C. J. Nevitt , .
Newton , 1. Tay lor , A . Ward , A. F. WhiUomc , and H.
Thorn. Visitors : Bros. Foster Cough , D.P.G.M. Staflord-
shire ; T. VV. Chalmers ; E. I I .  I borne , P.G.S.B., W.M.
52b; R. Jackson , iS jii ; and T. Collins , iN yd.

Thc niinutes ef the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , llie W.M. announced that  he had received
the annual report of the Staffordshire Masonic Charitable
Association , by which il appeared that  this lodge had con-
tributed £411 4s. towards the " A"  Fund and j(, i.j Ss. to
the " B " Fund ; the total being the hi ghest amount con-
tributed by any lodge in the province ; and the VV.M.  said
he could also congratulate the lodge respecting the total
amount contributed since the formation of the Association ,
as there again the lod ge stood first on the list. I le i in-
formed the brethr en that  he had been made a Vice-Presi-
dent oi the Association in recognition of thc support given
to it by the lodge. 

Bro. Storer. P.M., P.P.G.S.B., bricll y, but very appro-
priately , proposed that a Past Master 's jewel be presented
to Bro.' Wood out of the  funds  of llie lod ge for llie admir-
able manner  in which he had fu lfi l led the duties of the chair
for thc past two years. This was seconded by Bro. Senior ,
S.VV., who, on behalf  of the officers , spoke of the kindl y
spirit at all times displayed by thc W.M. to them. The
proposition upon being put 10 tile lodge , was carried unani-
mously. „ .. .

VV. Bro . Foster Cough , D.P.G.M., in response to a vote
of thanks accorded to him by the lodge for his visit amongst
them , said that , although he had nut seen any ceremonies
gone through that evening, he could not forget the way in
which he had seen the lodge do its work upon a previous
occasion , when he told them that he could not find thc
slightest faul t  with thc W.M. or any of his officers .

Messrs. S. Parton and Belcher having been proposed as
candidates- to be initiated , the lodge was closed in perfect
harmony, and thc brethren adjourned to listen to a most
able address on "Mark Masonry " by VV. Bro. l'oster
Cough , D.P.G.M.

BATTLE ,—Abbey Lodge (No. 11S4).— I he regular
monthly meeting of this lodge was held on Thursday, the
1 Oth inst., in the Masonic Hall , when there was a good
at tendance of the bretlucn.  The lodge was opened by the
VV.M., Bro. J . B. iSargent , supported by Bros. C. W
Duke , P.P.G.I.D., P.M., S.VV.; A. D. Womcrsley,
j.W. ; II .  G. F. Wells , P.M., Hon. lreas.;  Chas. R.

"Chandler , P.G. Slwd , D.C. Sec ; Henry Kimm , acting
S.D. (/•Vcim..s..uU B. IL Thorpe , P.P.G.S.D., P.M.,
acting |.D. ; J. Fielding, Org. ; J. I' . Richardson , I.G. ;
VV. C. TTH , J . A- Middlemass , C Martin.  G. Farley, C.
Armstrong, VV. Freeman , B. Cullwick. J . Foord , and F.
Forss, 40. . . . , , ,

After  the minutes of the previous meeting had been read
and confirmed the W.M. proceeded to initiate Mr. J.
Walder and confer the Second Degree upon Bro. J. B.
Foster both of which ceremonies were very ably performed.

'The lodge was then closed in due form , and the brethren
adjourned to a substantial and well served supper , at which
the usual Masonic and other toasts were honoured.

B Y K E R .—Walker Lodge (No. 1 ,342) .—The re-
gular month l y meeting of thi s lodge was held in the lodge-
rooms, Hope and Anchor Hotel , on the n th  ult., Bro. J.
Donal d Annan , VV.M., in the chair. Thc  lodge was
opened in due (orm and the minutes of the last meet ing
confirmed. Bro. Jno. Muir  Cantley was raised to the De-
"rce of a M.M. by the W.M., who gave thc work , including
thc tracing board and charge. The brethren then pro-
ceeded to ballot for a VV.M. for the ensuing year , when the
W.M. declared Bro. VV. Smith , S.VV., to be dul y elected.
Bro. Alderson Barker , P.M., was unanimously re-elected
Treasurer , and Bro. Sims was elected T yler. T he standing
Finance Committee was also re-elected. " Hearty good
wishes " were tendered from many visiting brethren.

The lodge was then closed and thc brethren adjourned
to the refreshment board , where thc W.M . occupied the
chair and the S.W. the vice-chair.

The toasts of " T he  Queen and the Craft ," and that of
"His Royal Hi ghness "the Prince of Wales, the Grand
Master ," were dul y honoured .

The W.M. then , in very graceful and laudatory terms ,
proposed " The Health of thc W.M. Elect," which was

received with the greatest enthusiasm by both members
and visiting brethren.

'The W.M. elect bri efly responded , and hoped that in
following in thc footsteps of the Past Masters who had
preceded him the lod ge would continue in thc prosperous
and efficient condition which at ,the present time charac-
terised it.

Bro . Cumberland , P.P.G.J.VV. Yorkshire , in his response
to " The Visitor s ' '¦' toast , alluded to the excellent working
of thc lod ge, and expressed the hope that the VV.M. elect
would conduct the business of thc lod ge in thc same strict
caution as his predecessor.

'The other brethren re sponding to this toast vcrc Bros ,
Jno. Page, P.M. 40b, P.P.G.S.B. ; VV. B. McLearon ,
W.M. 43 1 ; and Leech , W.M. 97.

Bro . Dr. Adam Wilson. P.M., P.P.G. Purst., proposed
(he toast of " Provincial Grand Lodge," lo which Hro . B.
J. 'Thompson , P.M., Prov. G. Sec , responded , and alluded
to the t ime when he was thc first VV.M. of that lodge, and
the many difficulties it had then to encounter; and con-
gratulated thc members on its recent growth and increasing
prosperity.

The toast of "The  VV.M. " was proposed by Bro. Win .
Cooper, I.P.M., P.P .G.J.D., and the W.M. responded in
llis usual able and eloquent manner.

The toast list was interspersed by songs and recitations ,
given by the several members ; and , after the Tyler 's toast ,
the brethren separated , a very enjoyable evening having
been spent.

Amongst the brethren and the visitors were Bros. Joh n
Donal d Annan , VV.M. ; VV. Cooper , l.P .M., P.P.G. ].D. ;
15. J . Thompson , P.M., P.G. Sec ; Dr. Adam Wilson ,
P.M., P.P.G. Purst. ; Dr. Alderson Barker , P.M., Treas.;
W. Scott , P.M., Sec ; Cumberland , P.P.G.J .VV. York-
shire ; J . Page , P.M. 4or,. P.P.G.S.B. ; VV. II.' McLearon ,
VV.M. 431 ; Leech , W.M. 97 ; VV. Smith , S.VV., W.M.
elect ; Alfred Simpson , acting J.VV. ; VV. Varty, Sec. ;
Dixon Cowie, S.D. ; James Cooper , J .D. ; John MacKay,
acting I.G. ; John Bywell , S.S. ; J. Purvis , J.S. ; Sims,
'Tyler; Bennett , Alex. Simpson , Turnbull , Brown , Cantley,
A. D. Campbell , Marston , T. Dinning, S.S. 4S1; Peter
llastic, 4S1 ; Daniel Anderson , W.M. 11.04 ; Spowart , and
others.

MANCHESTER.—Worsley Lodge (No. 1S14),
— The installation meeting of this lod ge took place on
Monday, the 20th ult., at the Court House, when the
following brethren were present : Bros. R. Williams ,
VV.M.;  W. Bowden , P.l' .G. Purs., S.VV.; Dr. VV. G.
.Martin,  J .W. ; VV, B. Upjohn , Si c. ; |o-cph Roscoc ,
S.D. ; T hos. Wilson , J.D. ; Rev. Will 'Haynes P.M.;
|. Hartley Hackings P.M. 1213; S. Samuelson , Tyler;
G. A. Batlcy, J . Wallwork , VV. A. Rothwcll , S. Bradburn ,
lohn Redvard and others. Visitors : Bro,, Samuel
Jen , P.M. 70, 10S, 1091, 14S0 , 1S47, P.P.G. 'Treas. Devon-
shire ; Rev. |. E. Roberts , Piov. Grand Chap. E. Lane ;
Henry Crosby, P.G. Purs. VV. Lane, P.M. liSS ; James
II . Andrew , 'W.M. 15S.S ; Geo. McFarlane , VV.M. 1633;
Hira m Morton , P.M. 115; Richard Starkie, l.P.M i .ii.) ;
Richard Broadbent , P.M. ',2 5 ;  Thos. Hassall , W.M.
12135 W. W. Clayton , S.D. w is  !• 1;'.. Johnson, J.W.
1335; B. Derham , 1723; and R. R. Lisenden , J.D. 3 17
(Freemason).

T h e  W.M. elect was Dr. VV. G. Mart in , who although
only four years a Mason , has worthily and deservedly
attained the proud position of W.M., a position which we
feel sure no member of the lodge grud ges him , he being
generall y beloved by them all , and wc feel equall y certain
the members of thc lodge will unite in rendering him all
the assistance in their power , and also that  he will fulf i l
his duties with honour to the lodge and credit to himself.

The lodge having been opened , and the minutes of the
previous meeting read and confirmed , thc W.M. elect was
pre ented to the Instal l ing Master , Bro. R. Williams , and
with due rite and ceremony inducted into the chair of K.S.,
and on the re-admission of all M.M. 's was proclaimed and
saluted in the usual manner. The W.M. afterwards
appointed his officers , who were invested by Bro. R.
Williams , as follows : Bros. 'Thus. Wilson , S.VV. ; William
Henry Wilson , J.W.; the Rev. the Earl of Mul grave (b y
proxy),  Chap.; J. Roscoc, Treas. ; the Ucv. VV. 11.
Bayiies , P.M., Sec ; Israel Wallwork , S.D. ; Ar thur
Derham , M.D., J .D. ; N. Hartley Hacking, D. of C;
R. F. Coules, F.C.O , Org. ; W. I I  Upjohn , l.C ; S.
Bradburn , K. T. Mart in , and A. Yates, Steward:, ; and S.
Samuelson , 'Tyler.

'The addresses to the W.M. and Wardens were delivered
by Bro. Wm. Bowdcn , P.P.G. Purs., and to the brethren
by Bro . the Rev. J . E. Roberts , P.G. Chap. East Lane.
After which " Hearty good wishes " were expressed by thc
visiting brethren , and the lodge was .closed in peace and
harmony.

The  brethren adjourned to the Brid gcwater Hotel , and
celebrated the festival of St. John with a well-served ban-
quet. When the banquet was over thc brethre n returned
to the lod ge room , where dessert was prepared for them ,
and dur ing which thc usual loyal toasts were proposed and
responded to.

Bros, thc Rev. J . E. Roberts , P.G. Chap.; Samuel Jen ,
P.P.G. T reas. Devonshire; Henry Crosby, P.G. Purs. W.
Lane ; and Wm. Bow-den, P.P.G.P. W. l^anc , responded
on behalf of " The Present and Past Provincial Grand
Officers.

In proposing " T h e  W.M.'s Health ," Bro. R. Williams ,
LP.M., said lie considered it the loast of thc evening. He
was proud to sec Bro. Dr. Martin in the position of W.M.,
as he had suddenl y shot up from thc ; ranks to the hi ghest
office thc lodge could give him , and there could be no doubt
that in reaching this exalted positi on in such an incredibl y
short space of time he must have been deserving of it. 1 le
felt sure their W.M. would prove worth y of the honour
bestowed upon him , as during his (Bro. Williams ') year of
office he had asked him on many occasions to perform vari-
ous duties , which he had done satisfactory, Bro. Williams
concluded his remarks by calling upon the brethren to
drink Dr. Marti n's health , which they did with every mani-
festation of pleasure.

The VV.M., in reply, said there were times in a man 's life
when he could not find language to sufficientl y express his
thoug hts ,undsuchwasthccasc with him at the present t ime ;
he would therefore content himsel f by thanking  Bro. R. Wil-
liams for his kind remarks, and lhc brethren for so heartil y
responding to thc toast ; and assured them that dur ing his
year of office he should not depart from thc ancient land-
marks of thc Order.

Thc VV.M., in proposing "The Health of their LP.M.,

Bro. R. Williams," said it was in his op inion an important
toast , because Bro Williams had fulfilled his duties as
W.M. during thc past year, and also as Installing Master
that  day, to the satisfaction of them all , and it was a great
comfort to him (Dr. Mar t in)  to know that 111 their l.P.M.
he should have a brother on whom he could rely for assist-
ance or advice in case of need. As long as language was
spoken throug hout the world , as long as history recorded
the deeds of bravery, so long will be recorded that remark-
able charge of the 600 at Balaclava , from which their l.P.M.
was a survivor , and of which it was said " All the world
wondered." Bro . Dr. Mart in  went on to say they felt so
proud of their l.P .M. that it was extra pleasing to present
him with a sli ght token of their esteem in the shape of a
silver tankard , on which the inscri ption read as follows :
" Presented to Bro. R. Williams by the brethren of the
Worsley Lodge of Freemasons as a token of their fraternal
regard . February 21st , 1SS2." Thc concluding words of
thc W.M. and reading of the inscription was lhc signal for
loud app lause, which having subsided , thc health of Bro.
Williams was heartil y drank from the tankard, which was
passed round to each brother.

Bro . Williams , in rep ly, said it had crossed his mind
during the evening that he should have to rep ly to the
toast of the l.P.M ., but he had no intimation that he should
have to express any other sentiments than those embodied
in that toast , and consequentl y, he had been taken quite by
surprise by the gift of this handsome tankard.  With
regard to what he had done, he would say that  for a youn.i-
lodge they had not done so badly, and for thc information
of the visiting brethren he would say, the lod ge had got
out of debt and had a balance over in hand;  but in saying
this he did not wish to take any praii. e on himself , as it was
mainl y due to one of their  members, who was for ever re-
monstrating' about the cost of this or that , and say ing, we
cannot alford it yet. The result , however , had been a
good balance-sheet. Bro. Williams concluded his remarks
by saying they had done him the honour of presenting him
w i t h  the first testimonial that had been given to any mem-
ber, and he should prize it above everything he possessed.

Several other toasts were proposed and responded to, in-
cluding that of " The First W.M., thc Rt. Hon. the Earl of
Ellesniere," " The Past Masters," "T he Visiting Brethren ,"
" T he Newly-Invested Officers ," " Th e  Wives , Sisters, and
Daughters of .Masons ," and a very pleasant evening was
spent.

INSTRUCTION.
ISRAEL LODGE (No. 205). — The regular

meeting of this lodge was held at liio. Yetto n 's, Rising
Sun , Globe-road, E. Bros. D. Moss, W.M.; W. Gra y
S.VV.; J . Tay lor, J .W.; VV. J . Musto , S.D. ; L. C
llash p.J .D. ; II .  Marks , l.C ; VV. M usto , P.M., Pre-
ceptor ; G. I I .  Step hens , Hon. Sec ; W. Partridge.
P.M.;  L P  Cohen , P.M.;  J. T. Is. Job, Walker, J. II!
Pnng le, Horley, VV. Yetton , P.M.; T. J. Barnes , PM. ;
and others.

Lodge was opened in due form , and the minutes of
the previous lod ge meeting were read and confirmed ,
lhc  ceremony ol initiation was worked , Bro. Partrid ge,

candidate. Bro. Tay lor worked the First , Second , Third ,and f o u r t h  Sections of the Lecture , assisted by the bre-
thren.  Bro. VV. Gray was elected W.M. for the ensuing
lod ge meeting. The brethren decided to work the Fifteen
Sections on the fourth meeting n igh t  in next  month , and to
invi te  Bro. W. 11. Myers, P.M. S20 and 1445, to preside
upon that  occasion. Bro. Moss introduced his motion
asking the lodge to devote from its funds an amount
towards the Mansion House Relief Fund  on behal f of the
persecuted Jews in Russia. A sum of one guinea was dul yvoted from the funds , which amount was im mediatelyincreased to £3 3s. by lhc brethren present , and lodge was
closed.

MER CHANT NAVY LODGE (No. 7S1).—A
successful meeting of the above lodge of instruction was
held al Bro. Gregory 's, Silver Tavern , Uuulett-road , Lime-
house, 1'.., on ihe 22nd ult . Lodge was opened by Bro.
Bull , W.M., who was supported by Bros. A. W. Llliiic-
ford , S.W. ; A. Schecrboo m, P.M., J.W. ; E. M. Money,
S.D. ; Austen, J .D. ; L. Kennett , I.G. ; Turnuand. P..VL.
Preceptor ; C. Breden , P.M., Hon. Sec ; B. C. Rawc
W.M. Mother Lodge; Ould , Stevens, Wyles, ). U.
Pnng le, F. Robinson , E. Gregory, Watson , C. Stuart,
itepbens, and others.

After  due formalities , Bro. Money was raised to the
Third Degree in an able manner. Lodge was closed down ,
and Bro. Ellin g ford was elected W.M. lor the ensuing lodge
meeting, and lod ge was closed and adjourned.

A meeting of the East London Masonic Charitable Fund ,
in connection with the lodge, was subsequentl y held and
largely attended, Bros. Daniells, P.M., President ; Tur-
quand , P.M., T reas. ; and C. Breden , P.M., thc indefatig-
able lion. Sec. 'The recei pts enabled tli: Treasurer to
declare ballot for the Life Governorshi p, and Bro. G. IT.
Stephens having been appointed Scrutineer, thc ballot was
taken , and fell lo Bro . E. M. Money, who will represent the
Girls ' School at the next Festival in May. The brethren
were much gratified at thc capital list taken up by the lodge
Steward, Bro. F'. Robinson , J.D. ;Si , to the Benevolent
Institution , which reached thc handsome amount of over
£115, a result which was largel y conduced to by this excel-
lent association.

DALHOUSIE LODGE (No. SOo). — Thc nieni-
hers of the above lod ge assembled in goodl y num-
bers at Bro. Smyth' s, thc Sisters ' 'Tavern , Pownall-road ,
Dalston, on the 2Sth ult. The, evening was devoted to the
working of the Fifteen Sections, Bro. G. H. Stephens
having been invited to preside. Lodge was opened in due
form , Bro. Stephens being assisted by Bros. Lorkin, S.VV.
1524, as S.W. ; Christian , S.D. SOo, J.W. ; Edwards,
S.D. ; Baker , J.D.; T. Clark , l.C ; F. Carr, Sec ;
W. .H. Wellington, P.M.; Blasted , P.M. ; Gloss, Gush-
ing, Clark , Smyth , Robinson , Allen , Catling, Lamb, Di g-
man , Marsh , Boyce Wardcll , Corbie , Wri ght , Greenwood ,
Bown , Polak , Darnell , Young, Nash , Moss, Ullcy, and
others. Lodge was opened up and resumed , and the
minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed.

The Fifteen Sectfons were next most abl y worked to
an attentive and appreciative audience as follows :—

First Lecture : First Section , Bro. Glass, J.W. 4,3 ;
Second , Bro. Smyth , J.W., 1524 ; Third , F. Can, J.W.
1O07 ; Fourth , Bro. T. Clark, J .W. 1178 ; Fifth , lira. Allen,



P.M. 733 ! Sixth , Bro . C. Lorkin , S.W. 1524; Seventh
Bro . G. IL Stephens, 1C23. (Bro. C Lorkin put thc
questions).

Second Lecture : First Section , Bro. WarileU , VV.M. 95;
Second , Bro. Moss, 1275 ; Thin) , Bro. Brastcd, l.P.M.
l-.e Fourth , Bro. C Lorkin , S.W. 1524 ; Fifth , Bro.
E. |. Allen , P.M. 733.

Third Lecture : hirst  Section , Bro. F.dwards, 12S7 ;
Second , Bro. E. Dignam , VV.M. 1524 ; Third , Bro. Vv'al-
liiigton , P.M. S60.

Bro. VVallinglon , Preceptor , proposed that a cordial vote
of thanks be recorded upon the lodge minutes to the W.M.
for the excellent manner in which he had discharged his
arduous duties thai evening. He was speaking for all the
brethren when he said Bro . Stephen 's working had given
the greatest pleasure. 'They had only recentl y elected
him an honorary member, and he (Bro. Wellington) had
looked forward to the time when Bro . Stevens should work
the Fifteen Sections. 'The idea had that evening been
carried into practice , and they were obliged to Bro. Stephens
(or presiding that evening, and hoped he would occupy a
similar position again in the lodge.

Alter the W.M. had expressed his thanks for the honour
dune him , lodge was closed , and a thoroughl y harmonious
evening ended.

DORIC LODGE (No. 9.13).-—A most successful
fathering of thc members of the above nourishing lodge
was held at Bro. J. Clay ton 's, Dukes Head, 79, ' White-
chapcl-road , I'!., on the 24th ult .  The evening was devoted
to working the Fifteen Sections under thc presidency of
Bro. G. I I .  Stephens, S.D. 1623. The W.M. was supported
by among many others , thc following well known brethren :
Bros. IJ. ' Cundick , P.M. 1421 (Preceptor), S.W. ; B.
Stewart , 127S , J.W. ; T. J. Barnes, P.M. 354, and 933,
1 P.M. ; VV. Musto , P.M. lyp i, Secretary ; Dr. 1. Loane,
S [) . ; C II. Bardouleau , J .D. ; J. West , I.G. ; also Bro .
VV |. Musto, D. Moss, C" Eschwegc, C. II. Webb, P.M.;
J. j. Berry, P.M. 554 ! II. Cotter, P.M. 554 .' J- T. K.
Job , VV.AL 1070 ; C A. Payne, W.M. <j i3 i »V. Gray,
V4 S1; J- IL  Pring le, I.G, 7.S1 ; F. Robinson , J.D. 7S1 ;
and others. .

Afterdue formalities lodge was advanced and the Sj ctions
were m ist abl y worked by the following brethren :

First Lecture: First Section , Bro. I. J . Barnes , P.M.
ss4;  Second , Bro. Bardouleau , 1421;  T hird , Bro. Loane,
D.C. 1421; Fourth , Bro. Richardson , 174 ; Fi f th , Bro.
West. M.C. or,; Sixth , Bro. McDonald , J .W. 1443 ;
and Seventh , Bio. Cundick , P.M. i | 2 i .

Second Lecture : First Section , Bro. VV. Vi/zard , 1472 ;
Second , Bro. Eschwegc, 1319 ; Third , Bro. VV. Musto ,
W.M. 1349 ; Fourth , Bro. Pring le, I.G. 7S1; and Fifth ,
Bro. Moss , S.D. 1275.

Third Lecture : First Section , Bro . Stewart , 127S; Second ,
Bro. Taylor , S.D. 551; and Third , Bro. Webb, P.M. 1O07
and 174.

At the conclusion of the working Bro . Musto proposed
that a cordial vote of thanks, together with the honorary
membership of the lodge, be given to Bro. .Step hens for
thc abl e discharge of the duties of the chair that evening,
during thc working of the Fifteen Sections. Having
w jr '.ced with Bro . Stephens many years , he felt lie would
prefer to sec the honorary membership conferred upon the
VV.M. for presiding as he had that evening. It was an
honour which would sit gracefull y on lire. Stephen 's
shoulders , having been so ably earned. Bro. VV. I I .
Myers, P.M., was also elected an honorary member of Ihe
lodge, in recognition of his eminent services !o the lodge
and to Freemasonry in general. A large number of bre-
thren were admitted as members , and the lodge was closed,
a hi ghly memorable evening having been passed.

S O U T H E R N  STAR LODGE (No. n^S) .—At
thc weekl y meeting, on 'Thursday, the 23rd ult., the lod j ;e
was opened by Bro. Wise, Preceptor, as W.M., and the
minutes of previous meeting h aving been confirmed , Bros.
Hartley and Robinson were unanimousl y elected joining
member.'..

The lodge was then closed , and the brethren adjourned
to the sutmer table, and partook of refreshments. On the
icmoval ol the cloth , the usual loyal and Craft toasts were
given by the Chairman , Bro . Vvisc , who was ably sup-
ported in the vice-chairs by Bro. A. Darch , P.M. 72, and
Bro. Bedford Levnere, l . M .  193.

In proposing " The Healths of the Preceptor and Secre-
tary," Hro . Darch alluded to the long and zealous services
of each of those brethren , and announced that the members
of the lod ge and of the Charitable Association connected
therewith had resolved to mark their appreciation of those
services by the presentation of a valuable gold albert and
a handsome gold watch to those officers respectivel y.

Bro. Darch was assisted in thc presentation by Bro.
Leniere , who also testified to the great benefit lie had re-
ceived from attending the lodge of instruction , and the
read y, genial , and courteous manner in which he had been
constantl y aided by Bro. Wise, Preceptor.

The Chairman having acknowled ged the testimonial in
appropriate terms, expressed the hope that he would for
many years be permitted to continue the most pleasing duty
of his life , that of imparting instruction to aspirants to
Craft knowledge.

The Secretary (Bro. Walter Wood, J.W. 193), gave a
satisfacto ry account of the progress of the lod ge, the
attendance being fifty per cent in advance of corresponding
J'eriods in previous years, a proof that thc removal of the
lodge to ils present quarters was advantageous. The
Charitable Association was also doing good work andstcadily
contributing JC IOO per annum to the .Masonic Charities. Bro.
Wood said tic handsome present he had that evening
received, acquired an additional value from the fact that the
Secretaries of charitable associations received a snub at
the last election for Boys and Girls, being in effect told
by the Governors of those charities that the money broug ht
m by monthly and weekly instalments could be done with-
out , and that the clerical work and responsibilities attached
to the office was unworth y the recognition of one honorary
vole for each £tuo brought up, as pioposed by Bro.
Gladwell and his supporters. 'The No. 4 association ,
terminable in two years, would date from that evening, and
and he trusted that every brother present would take a
share or shares and induce others to do the same, so that
bal lots [or Life Subscrfbershrps might he fatten fortnightly
instead of monthl y as heretofore.

After a few remarks by Bro. Holloway, a former
Secretary of thc lodge, some excellent songs and recita-
tions were given by the Chairman , Bros. Darch, Ford,

Hartley, C. Williams , E. Williams , Millard , Dunklcy,
Probyn and others , and with " The Health of our host ,
Bro. Lloyd," and a hearty vote of thanks to the Chairman ,
a most successful evening was brought to a pleasant
termination.

PERFECT ASHLAR LODGE (No. 1178). —
The weekl y meeting of this lodge of instruction was held
on Monday evening, at the Jamaica Tavern , Southwark
Park-road , Bernionclsey. There were present Bros. Chicken ,
W.-M. Prosperity , fis, W.M.; F.sterbrouke, S.W. ; Davis.
J .W.; I.ardent ," S.D. ; Pulsio n!, J.D. ; Bear , l.C ;
Kent , P.M. S79, Precep tor; Parker , Sec ; and others.

I he lodge was opened in due form at S p.m. 1 he cere-
mony of initiation was rehearsed by the W.M., Bro.
Butcher being candidate. The lodge was opened in the
Second Degree , and Bro. Bear, who offered himself as a
candidate for the Third Degree, answered the usual ques-
tions , and was entrusted. The lodge was then opened in
thc T hird Degree, and thc ceremony of raising was ably
performed by Bro. Chicken. Thc lod ge was resumed in
the First Degree. During the evening every brother pre-
sent was examined by thc W.M. in thc signs of the Three
Degrees. All business being ended the lodge was closed
and the brethren adjourned.

CHAUCER LODGE (No. 1524).—At the regu-
lar meeting of the above successful lod ge, held at the
Grapes, St. 'Thomas-street, Boroug h, on Tuesday last,
there were present Bros. R. C. Harrison , |.W. 1540, W.M. ;
IL Blackwell , S.W. ; W. I. C. Rea , J .VV.j A. New-house,
J. D.; C. M. Tate , l.C ; Charles Graham , Secretary ; F."Croaker, Treasurer ; I I .  C. Ball , VV. Kfingcnstcin , G.
Edwards, II .  Fowler, 11. Chapman , Emblym Blitz , Isaacs
Wingham , Mart in  Renaut Anncau , 132b ; Austen , moo ;
Dr. Collin , 1572 ; VV. Smith , 975 ; Blackwell , 1101 ; Ti. J .
Lardner , W.,\I. 1745 ; T. AlcButt , 1(123 ; T. Butt , 907 ;
and others .

The lodge was opened in due form , and the minutes of
thc last meeting read and confirmed. The  W.M. then in-
troduced Bro. W. Stevens, P.AI., P.Z., to the brethre n
for the purpose ot giving his reading exp lanatory of the
entire ceremony of the First Degree. In the course of his
introductory remarks it was apparent that Bio. Stephens
had a very interesting lecture, and as he passed throug h
the various points ol ceremonial he was supported by the
numerous brethren. There is no doubt both officers and
members of a lod ge would do well in hearing the work ,
which Bro. Stevens must have given a great deal of t ime 111
prepaimg.

At its conclusion the VV.M. proposed a cordial vote of
thanks to Bro. Stevens for thc excellent way he had de-
livered his lecture, and expressing the satistaction of the
brethren at his coming atiwug them. The S.W. seconded
all the W.M. had said , and hoped that  Bro. Stevens would
continue his labours in the other degrees, which was unani-
mously carried. Bro. Stevens returned thanks, and said
he should be only too pleased to repeat his evening 's work
at any time he was asked. Other matters were disposed
of , and the lod ge was closed and adjourned , a memorable
and hi ghl y instructive evening having been enjoyed by all
present.

l\om ftrctj
JE R U S A L E M  CHAPTER (No. 1S5) .— This old

and flourishing c/iapto - met 011 the ).|lli ult., at the 1'Yce-
masons' Tavern. Among those present were Comps. T.
C. Walls , P.P.G.D.C. Middx., M.E.Z.; Moss, I L ;  Davis ,
J .; Davagc, P.Z,, S.E.; Harfeld , P.Z., Treas. ; Ellborn ,
P.S. ; Davis , ist. Asst. ; and Mander , LP./. The
minutes oi the previous con vocation having- been read
and confirmed , the election of officers for thc year ensuing
then took place with thc following result : Comps. Moss,
M.E.Z. ; Davis , I I . ;  Stewart , J. ; Davagc, S.E. ; Har-
feld, Treas. ; Ellborn , S.N.; Davis, P.S.; and Parkin-
son , Janitor.

The M.E.Z. having been elected to represent the chap-
ter at the forthcoming festival of the Girls ' School , and a
Past Princi pal's jewel having been unanimousl y voted to
him , upon the motion of Comp. Harfeld , the chapter was
closed, and the companions adjourned to the banquet.
V-'pon llie removal ol thc cloth the customary toasts were
dul y proposed and honoured.

"The  Health of the M.E.Z." was (latteringly proposed
by the I.P.Z.

The First Princi pal having responded, then gave " The
M.E.Z. lllect."

Comp. Moss, in rep ly, expressed his great obligations lo
the chapter for having elected him to that high position ,
and althoug h he could not hope to surpass tile efforts ot
sonic of those who had preceded him in the chair , yet lie
would strive to equal them. He had been many years con-
nected with the chapter, and he looked forward with a great
deal of pleasure to his year of office.

" The Health of the Third Princi pal " followed, and
Comp. Davies replied.

" The Past Princi pals " came next in order, coup led with
the name of Comp. Mander, who briell y acknowledged the
compliment. .

'The toast of " The S.E. and Treasurer " was then given
by the M.E.Z., in which he expressed his personal obliga-
tions to those companions for the very valuable and effi-
cient aid they had rendered him during his year of office.

Comps. Davagc and Harfeld modestly replied.
'The toast of " The Officers ," coup led with the names of

Comps. Ellborn and Davis, terminated the proceedings.

WEST SMITHFIELD CHAPTER (No. 1623).
— This prosperous chap ter held a convocation at Ander-
ton 's Hotel, Fleet-street, on the 23rd ult. Among those
present wc noticed Comps. Elliott , M.E.Z. ; Butt , 11,;
T. Adams, P.Z., acting J.; I I .  J. Lardner , S.N. ; E.
Mallett, S.E. ; Goodenoug h , P.S.' ; Gardiner , ist Asst.;
James Stevens, P.Z. (Hon. member). Comp. T. C.
Walls, P.P.G.D.C. Middx., was a visitor.

Thc minutes of the previous convocation having been
read and confirmed , the M.E.Z. announced that then-
worth y Comp. Stevens had kindl y undertaken thc duties
of Installing Officer , and would at once assume thc Firs t
Principal's chair in order to carry them out. A dispensa-
tion from Grand Chapter was then read,authoiising Comp.
IT. J. Lardner to be installed as Second Prin ci pal of the
West Smithlicld Chapter , notwithstanding he had not
served the usual probation in the Third Princi pal's chair.

'The arduous ceremony of installation was then ably per-
formed by Comp. Stevens. Comp. Lardner was first in-
stalled as Third Princi pal , he was then dul y inducted into
the chair of II.,  and Comp. Van Kaalte was installed as
/ . ihe ceremony of installing Comp. Butt as M.E.Z.
was postponed , subject to a dispensation being obtained
from Grand Chapter. 'The officers invested were Comps.
Mallett , S.E. ; Kent , S.N. ; Goodenoug h, Treas. ; Gardi-
ner, I .S. ; Philli ps and Grimwood , Assts. ; .Marsh, Janitor.
A brother who had been dul y balloted for was then exalted
to the Degree of R.A. Masonry by Comp. Stevens. Pre-
viousl y to the lod ge being closed , a vote ol thanks to the
Installing Officer was carried with acclamation , and
ordered to be placed upon the minutes.

Comp. Stevens having briell y acknowleded thc compli-
ment , thc chapter was closed, and the companions adjourned
to an excellent banquet.

U pon thc removal of the cloth , lhc most important  toasts
were duly proposed and honoured , and a Past Princi pal's
jewel presented to Comp Elliott , but in consequence ot thc
lateness of the hour when lhc first (oast was given , thc
after proceedings were shorn of their customa'ry interest
and conviviality.

iHark itlasonru.
PRINCE LEOPOLD LODGE (No.  23S) .—A

meeting oi this lodge was held on thc 2is( ult., at
Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street. Amon g those in attendance
were Bros. Alfred Tislcy, W.M. ; Harding, actin.- - S.W. •
Sir Charles Palmer, Bart., J.W. ; John Henry "iJodson,
I reas. and M.O. ; W. W igymtun , P.G.S. of W., P.M.,

and Sec ; T. C. Walls, G. invd. Br., /.P.M. ; F. Farring-
ton , J.O. ; VV. E. Farring ton , S.D. ; C Brown , |.D. ;
Gruggcn , l.C; W. Farrington , Org. ; and Harrison ,
I vler.

1 he minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , the election of officers lor the ensuingyear
took place with the following result :  Bros. Riclmell,U'.M.; J. II. Dodson , Treas. ; and Harrison , Tyler.
U pon the motion ol W. Bro. Wi gginton , which was seconded
by the l.P.M., and carried by acclamation , an address to
K. .V. Bro. I L K . I I .  Prince Leopold , Dukeof  Albany, was
agreed upon , and the Audit Committee were directed to
settle the preliminaries and other matters connected there-
with , and to report to the lod ge at its next  meeting. Pre-
viousl y to the lod ge being closed, a P.M. 's jewel was
unanimousl y voted to the W.M., who briell y returned
thanks .

At thc subsequent banquet a few toasts were given and
dul y responded to. It was dur ing the banquet  that  a return
teleg ra m was received from Bro. H.R.H. the Duke of
Albany, thanking the brethren for their congratulations
upon ihe sale arrival in Eng land that  day of himself and hhi
betrothed wife , the Princess Helen.

INSTRUCTION.
OLD K E N T  LODGE.-Thc regular meeting of

this lodge was held on Monday, the 27th ult. , at the Crown
and Cushion , London Wall. Present : Bros. Bl ackmail ,
W.M.; Gravel )-, S.W. ; Griffiths , J .W. ; Pargetcr ,
M.O. ; II .  Walker , S.O. ; I ho lauder , J.U. ; Nicliolls ,
S.D. ; Pitt , I.G. ; I ur quand , Preceptor ; Money, Sec ;
and A. McDowall , W.M. 97, as a visitor. The  ceremony
of advancement was worked, Bro. McDowall actinc a*
candidate. In accordance with Uyc-law IN., Bros. Pargelei
and Nicliolls were elected to audit the accounts lor thc cur-
rent year. Bro. McDowall was elected a joining member
of the lod ge.

Bio. Money proposed , and Bro. Nicliolls seconded, that
extraordinary meetings of this lodge of instruction be held.
on the lirst and lourtfi Mondays ot April next , viz. : on thc
3rd and 24th A pril , which was carried unanimousl y.

On the motion of Bro. Turquand , seconded by Bro-.
Money, Bro. George Clark, jun., W.M. 2- 4,  was elected
to fill tlie chair at thc next meeting, and all Masonic busi-
ness being ended , the lodge was closed and adjourned
to the 13th inst.

Ancient nntj *Ucrptcti Bite
NEWCASTLE -UPON-TYNE.-Royal Kent

Chapter (No. 8). —-Thc annual installation meeting
of this chapter was held at thc Masonic Hall , Maple-
street , on Friday, the 24th ult.  The chapter was opened in
due form by tlie M.W.S., III. Bro. Adem Winlow, 30",assisted by Ins officers.

T his being the day to instal lhc M.W.S., HI. Bro. C. I.
Banister ascended the throne, and the M.W.S. elect, 1)1.
Bro. Robert Allan Luck , was presented to him by the act-
ing Urand Marshal. Alter addressing the M.W.S. elect on
the duties of Ins hi gh and important office , the illustrious
brother installed him with great care and solemnity, placing-
him upuu thc throne of his predecessors . The M.W.S
then appointed Ins olhcers for the year as follows, deliver-
ing to each an appropriate addiess : III. Bros. Col. Monks,30-, 11.P. ; S. F. Bouslicld , ist Gen!.; J. J. Wilkes ,
2nd Gcnl. ; T. Watson, CM.; C. R. Fry, R • H
Hotham, P .M.W.S. Recorder; and 11. Maddison, Captlof G.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed lo HI. Bro.C. J. Banister , S.G.I.G. 35 ', for havin g performed thc
ceremony of installation. Three brethren were proposedfor the next chapter.

The brethren then adjourned to a banquet , under the
presidency of the M.W.S., when the usual loyal and.Masonic toasts were dul y honoured.

III. lire. J .  S. Cumberland , P..M.W.S. of the Hilda;
Chapter , V ork , was a visitor at the chapter.

LANCASTER.—Phili ps.Chaptcr (No. 52).—The
annual meeting of this nourishing chapter was held onWednesday, the 22nd ult., at the Masonic Hall , Athemeum.
Ihe  chapter was opened by III. Bro. J. W. Baldwin , 30"
assisted by the officers. \V . Bro . George J. McKay, Prov'
G. Sec Cumberland and Westmorland , M.W.S. elect , wasthen presented by 111. Bro. Longman , 300, to 111. Bro. C.J.Banister, 33 , S.G.I.C ,for installation , which he gav e with
his usual care and solemnity.

The following brethren were then appointed and invested
by thc newly-enthroned :M.W.S., withappropriate addresses
to each : III, Bro , Baldwin, 30", P.AI. W.S. : Bros. W. VV,



Collam , II .P. ; Barber , 1st Gen.;  J. Crosb y Dawson ,
2nd Gen. ; Major Sewell , G. Marshall ; Bell , R. ;  Atkin-
son , P.M.W.S., Recorder ; Cap tain 'Turner , C of G. ;
A. McKaith , IT. and 'Picas. ; and Allins on , Equerry. The
address was given bv 111. Pro. Captain Garnctt , 31°.

The hallot 'was (hen taken for Bros. R. J . Nelson , P.M.
120 , P.P.G.S.D. Cumberland and Westmorland ; and B.
Bevan, ALA. ,  3 14 , which proving unan imous  in each case,
and both brethren being in at tendance , they were duly pre-
fccted , the ncwlv-entl ironed M.W.S. conducting the first
part  of the  ceremony, the second being performed by 111.
Fro . Captain Garneit , 31", both of which were done in a
faultless manner ,

III. Hro . I. A. Baldwin , 30", presented (he chap ter with  a
very handsome loving cup of solid silver , which was ac-
cepted ; and an unanimous  vote of th anks  recorded to him
on the minutes of Ihe chapter.

'The business of the chapter being over it was closed , and
thc brethren adjourned to lhc County  Hotel , where an
elegant banquet was well served. The customary loasts
were honoured.

In giving " The Supreme Council ," III .  Bro. Garnet t ,
31", congratulated the chapter upon its being favoured wi th
the presence of III. Bro. Banister , 33", S.G.I.G. Northern
Provinces.

'The toast having been warml y received , the reci pient of
the honour made a mo-it f luent  speech, expressive of the
gratification it afforded him to lie present.

" 'The Health of the .M.W.S." was proposed by III.  Bro.
Baldwin ; and this  toast having been dul y honoured. " I he
P.M.W.S." was given by the ' .M.W.S., who said 111. Bro .
Baldwin showed his great interest  in the chapter in coming
all the ivav from London to at tend its meetings .

" 'The Health of the Newly-Perfected Brethren " were
given , ami elicited a hearty speech from both , of their
admiration of this beautiful Degree of the Ancient and
Accepted Rite.

'The brethren (hen separated.

C O R N W A L L  C H A P T E R  (No. Oi ) .  - The
annua l  mee t ing  of this chapter  was held on Tu sday last.
Owing to indisposition, the M.W.S. ( I I I .  Bin. Rev. VV. IL
Bloxsome , M.A. )  was unable  to at tend , but the chair was
taken bv the 111. Bro. Charles Tru-cott , jun . ,  30 ,
LP.M. W.S., who instal led Dr. Wil l iam Mason , ',0 , as
M.W.S. for the en-uing year. T wo candidates were
perfected , viz .  : Bros . Sir Charles  Bvune  Gravcs-Sawlc,
Bart. (D P.G.M. Cornwall l , and |ohn de Cressy Trcffry.
The M.W.S. presided , a -d  111. liro. \V. J. Hug han , as
Usual , gave the par t icu la rs  of the  prel iminary decrees and
the esoteric portion of the Rose Croix.

'The following were  i appointed as the officer s for en-
suing year : Bios , \V. Leil g'-y, 30 , High Prelate ;
Alfred Luke , 30 . 1-t Gen. and 'Tieas. ; Frederick W.
Dabb , 311 , 2nd Gen. j Will iam D. Rogers , Recorder ;
Thomas Hicks. C M . ;  T homas Hart , 30 . Rap hael ;
Richard Carter , ( ' .of  (i . ; T homas I I .  Lukes , C, ; John F.
Hooper , Almoner  ; Dr. Net t l e , Organist ; Sir Charles 11.
Gravcs-Sawlc , Bart . ,  Herald ; J . de Cressy 'Trcffry,  I ) , of
(' .; ami W. Rooks , Sentinel. Thc banquet wa-> held at
the Red Lion Hotel.

C H E S T E R .—Stanhope  Chapter  (No. 73). —
T !;is chapter  was opened on the 23rd u l t . ,  by the  M.W.S.,
III .  Bro. Major I lenry ( 'hilt, 31 , assbted by his officers.
The m i n u t e s  of the last meet ing  weie confirmed , when the
M.W.S. was re-elected for the seci nd time , and he then
appointed his  officer s . Bro. the Rev. Edward Oclavius
Rawson being a candidate for this  beaut i ful  Christian
Degree , was prefecteel b y the M.W.S. The  business ol
Ihe chapter being over , it was closed in due and solemn
form. 111. Bro. C. J . Banister , S.Cl.C, ,3 ,  was pre-
vented a t t end ing  the chapter  throug h illness.

The brethren a f te rwaid s  dined together at the Ouecn
Hotel , under  the presidency of the M.W.S., w h o  gave the
loyal and Alasonie toasts in fel ici l ious terms , and the
responses were equally appropriate.

Iviurjijts {Templar.
D A R L I N G T O N .—St. Cuthbcr t 's Prcceptory

(No. i .'-v). — 'The annua l  insta l la t ion meeting of this
(.'¦j '.ir isli ing prcceptory wa s  held at the Alasonie Hall , on
'Tuesday, til : 21 st ult . ,  when Sir Kni g ht J . C. Mart in was
installed E. Preceptor. 'The ceremony was performed by
Sir Kni ght C. R . Fry, P.E.P., in his usual impres-ive
manner.  The Preceptor then  invested his officers for the
ensuing year  as follows : Sir Kni ghts T hos. Ne-s, Cons. ;
J. Bailey, Ala r . ; J . J. Wilkes , Exp. ; S. F. BoUslield ,
Keg. ; and T. M . Barron , C of G. Two brethren were
proposed for installation.

At the conclusion of the Prcceptory, thc Sir Kni ghts
adjourned to a very choice banquet at thc King 's Head
Hotel , which was served in thc well-known style of the
worthy hostess . 'i he usual loyal and Alasonie toasts were
duly honoured.

YORK. —York College.—The regular quarterl y
meeting of thi s active bod y was held on Wednesday, the
22nd ult . ,  llie Flboraciim Lodge, No. ion , having cour-
teousl y placed its rooms in t h e  Oiiecn 's I Intel  at the  dis-
posal of the fralrcs.  T h e  college: was opened at 3 p .m.  by
the celebrant , Frater T. VV. Holmes , VI . ,  and his officers ,
there  being also present Fratres T. B. W h ytehead , Hon.
IX. ,  Chief Adept ; Rev. VV. C. Lukis , V I I . ,  Suffragan ;
T. ]. Wilkin son , V ., Prov. Sec ; ). VV. Woodall , IV.,
Prov. T' re.is . ; |. S. Cumberland , Hon. V I I I . ,  Sec and
'Treas.; ). MaiiV y, IV. ;  A. T. 11. 'Turner , I I .  ; J. Oates ,
L ;  P. 'Trevor , L ;  |. 1''. Atkinson , I . ;  and oiiicr.s. A
number  of letters , exp lanatory ol absence , were read from
members , this  being tlie annua l  and obli gatory meeting '.

Successful ballots were taken for Bro. Chas. Fcndclow ,
P.M., &c, Wolverhampton , .-end Pro. J , L. Athcrto n , P.M,
/f,.,, Bradford. Bros. T. AI .  Barro n , Darlington , and Saml.
Wilson , Dar l ing ton , being in a t tendance , wen: received
into the M.C , and took the i r  seals as members of the college
in the grade of Zclatiir , the lecture in that grade being
given by Frater J. Aiaffey, Conductor of Novices.

'The Suffragan read a most interest in g paper on an old
French work on Masnnry, in the library of the Eboracum
Lodge, No. 1O11. 'The book was presented to the library

IvostiTuriait Society.

by Bro. A. Ai. Broadley, of Tunis, who found it in thc town
of Sfa x , after  its bombardment by the French. Frater the
Rev. VV. C. Lukkis translated it , and finding some of its
contents of considerable value, wrote a short sketch of it ,
and this he read before the collcge, as also extracts from
(he work itself. Thc book is an elaborate defence of I'lee-
masnnry against the Papal Bull of Benedict XIV., and was
publ i shed  at the Hague in 1732. The defence is comprised
in a scries of suppositious letters, purporting to have been
written by a Jesuit , each containing an argument log icall y
worked out , and Frater LuUis announced that several lead-
ing .Masons bad offered to subscribe toward s its publica-
tion. It was resolved that  the college should contribute
towards the expense , and receive copies for distribution
amongst the members , and the Suffragan received thc
thanks  of the college for his interesting communication.

The  scrol l for officers of thc college for thc year then took
place with thc following result :  Fratres J. Alaffry, IV.,
Celebrant ; J . S. Cumberland , Hon. VIII . ,  Treas.; E. P.
Paterson , V.', P.A. ; C. L. Alason , V., S.A.; T. J. Wil-
kinson , VI. ,  T.A. ; E. Linck , L, O.A. ; R. VV. Moore,
L , C. of N . ;  A. T. H. Turner , il.,  and J. Oates , L,
Heralds ; C. R . Fry, I , C of thc T.; T.  Trevor , I.,
Torch Bearer ; E. T. Clark , 1., Alcd. ; and T. W. Holmes ,
VI., Org . Thc C.A. announced (he death of the late
Acol y te , Frater Redfarc, and Frater Pearson was elected to
the office.

l-'ra. Holmes having thanked the fratres for their kindness
during his year of office , then installed his successor, F'ra.
Alaffry, and the officers elect who were present assumed
their respective chairs. I lie I reasurer s balance-sheet was
audited and found satisfactoril y ; and the Chief Adept
announced that , according to instructions received from the
Hi gh Council , he had conferred thc grade of Honorary
V I I I .  upon Era. J . S. Cumberland in recognition of his
valuable services to thc Order. The nanu s of four breth-
ren were proposed as asp irants , and the college was closed
at six o'clock p.m., the  fratres subsequentl y partaking of
high tea together , under the presidency of the Celebrant.

Ftctoria.
R O Y A L  A R C H .

Y A R R O W E E  CHAPTER (No. 7 1J).—The first
annual  convocation and installation of this chapter was
held on the 3rd ult. ,  in the Alasonie Hall , Camp-street ,
Ballarat. Comp. C. B. Finlayson , M.E.Z., presided , and
was supported by Comps. VV. Litt le , Al.l ' l .IL, and II. A.
Nevett , AI.E.J .,  all of whom were re-elected and installed
folr another year in Iheir  respective chairs. The following
officers were dul y invested by l'l. Comp. Henry Wheeler ,
P.P. : Comps . Andrew Brown , I reas. ; Henry II .  Peake,
S.E. ; R. I I .  Dunn , P.S. ; T. VV. White , 2nd S.; F. M.
Claxton , 3rd S.; Peter Cazal y, Organist ; and Peter
Todd , Janitor.

During the evening a splendid and costly Past Princi pal 's
jewel was presented to Comp. Finlayson by Comp. Lcm-
priere , District Grand Scribe l'l., on behalf of thc sub-
scribing companions. The business of the chapter being
ended , the companions adjourned at nine p.m. to Craig s
Royal Hotel , and partook of a sumptuous banquet pie-
pared by Host Thompson.

After  the usual loyal and Alasonie toasts had been pro-
posed by the M.E.Z., Comp. I.emprierc gave the toast of
" The Health of the ALE./.." in eulogistic and felccitous
terms , say ing that from his personal knowledge of Comp,
Finlayson for the last twenty years he was sure the chapter
must prosper under his able management.

Comp. f inlayson responded , and said the great advance
that had been made in Freimasonry dur ing  the last decade
deserved not onl y the consideration of the public but of
the Crait. Thc reason of the advance of .Masonry was
not far to seek. There was a strong wave of liberalism
passing over the world , and Masonry met that wave. It
ignored creeds, races, and politics.

The  toast ol " The Second and Third Princi pals " was
proposed by Comp. Basclli , to which Comps. Little and
Nevett responded.

Comp. Win, Little , P.P., proposed "Success to thc
Chapter ," and said they hail great reason to consider
themselves honoured by identification with this the hi ghest
section of Eng lish Masonry. He said " honoured "
advisedl y, for would it not be presumption to suppose that
the worthiest of their number added anything to the lustre
that  surrounds an inst i tut ion so venerable, so humane , and
he mi ght add , so divine. 'They had great cause to be
proud of the inst i tut ion and of their chapter , and trusted
success would follow their efforts to establish and perfect
the R.A.in this district.

" The First Princi pal of the St. George's Royal Arch
Chapter , No. <j3, S.C.," was proposed by Comp. Claxton ,
who testified to thc many excellent qualifications of Comp.
Nevett for that purpose.

Fix. Comp. Nevett , Z. o( the St. George's Chapter , after
thanking thc companions for the kind manner in which the
toast had been received , said that every Alason should
strive tu advance in Alasonie knowled ge. The  companions
should impress upon their brethren ol thc blue lodges that
they should not be content to rust out. After having passed
through the Degrees of the blue they should aspire to thc
hi ghest seats in thc purple lodge. They would be ampl y
rewarded by thc pleasure they would receive from the
beautiful  ceremonial and by the advantages they would
derive from its more extended teaching.

Comp. Wheeler proposed " T h e  Health of the Visitors,"
coup led with the name of Comp. Lcmprierc , District Grand
Scribe E. l i e  would inform the visitors that in Ballarat they
prided themselves in doing honour to this toast, and endea-
voured to make their visitors as welcome as they couid. They
considered it not only the privilege but the duty of every
zealous Royal Arch Alason to visit anv chapter that  he
mi ght be in the neighbourhood of , for instruction or , per-
haps , to impart  instruction.  But in thc case of Comp. Lcm-
prierc , who had come from Melbourne for thc purpose of
being present at the installation of the officers of the
chap ter , they had not onl y the pleasure of welcoming him ,
but of expressing their obli gation to him also.

Comp. Lcmprierc responded , expressing his gratification
at being present , and at thc success that had followed
during Ihe chap ter 's first year 's existence, and promised
that he and the other District Grand Officers would be pre-
sent next year. He apolog ised for the unavoidable absence
of the District Grand Superintendent.

" The Newly-Invested Officers " was proposed by Comp.
Robert Lewis, who considered nothing but success could
follow a chapter sa well officered , lo which Comp. Dr. Dunn ,of Mary boroug h, responded. He gave expression to some
interesting particulars relating to the benevolence of the
Order , and testified to the wide-spread satisfaction the
formation of the chapter had given to country Alasons .
He believed that , althoug h thc .Maryboroug h contingent
was distant forty miles away, they would be found to be
amongst thc most regular at the convocations.

The Janitor 's toast concluded an enjoyable evening,
which was agreeably diversified with songs by Comps, P.
Cazaly, C. Bean, A. Brown, J. VV. White, T. Pope, and
T. 11. Lempriere, and recitations bv Comp. VV. IL Batten .

The Church of St. Jude , Eng lelicld 3rcen , was surrounded
and filled by a numerous assemblage on Shrove 'Tuesday,
to witness the marriage of Air. Clayton Russell and Aliss
Blanche AI. Batley, fourth daughter of Bro. John Bailey,
VV.M. Anti quity, No. 2. "

The  officiating clcrg t men were Bro . the Rev. A. F. A.
Woodford , P.G.C. ; the Rev. 11. R. Cray, I.L.D., vicar of
St. Michael , and All Angels , Ladbroke Grove-road ; and
the Rev. Trevor Nich olson , vicar of thc parish.

The procession of bride and bridesmaids up thc nave
and into thc chancel of the prett y little churc h was very
effective, but it would require the intense knowledge of
one of the dear creatures themselves , in all that rela'tes to
icsthcticism (which is now almost a slang word), to describe
the dresses, &c, wi thou t  which any account of a wedding
seems tame and unmeaning. The ceremony was dul y pro"
cecded wi th , and seemed to produce a deep impression on
all concerned , not mere ly thc special "dramatis per-
sons," but most markedl y thc bridesmaids. A very
brill iant party assembled at the hospitable abode of Bro.
and Mrs. Batley, to admire the presents which were many
and valuable , to wish bridegroom and bride all happ iness
and prosperity, and to partake of a most recherche de/ ' 11 iter.

The  usual toasts were given and received with' much
enthusiasm, and heartfelt aspirations were offered for thc
graceful bride and Air  Clayton Russell.

'The happy pair left in the afternoon amid a shower of
old shoes and clouds of new rice, for London , Paris , and
Vienna.

Among the bridesmaids were Al iss Batley, Aliss Russell,
Miss Smith , Miss Remnant , Miss F. Wilson , Miss C.
H ood , Aliss Tay lor, Mi's M. Kus.sc-11, and Aliss Al.  Godwin.
Among the genera l company we noticed Gcnl. Sir A. and
Lady Tayler , Col. and Airs. Courtney . Col. and Airs.
Ed gecome, Captain and Aliss Vardon , the Rev, Trevor
and Mrs. Nicholson , Mr. and Mrs. Hood , Air.  I I .  Russell
Smith , Airs. Russell , Airs. Le Bait , Miss M yers, Airs.
Remnant , Bro. J. Armytagc Batley, and a numerous
assemblage of the famil y on both sides, too many for our
limited space. Bro. Batley, the fair bride's father , was in-
stalled on Wednesday, W.M. of No. 2.

W E D D I N G  FESTIVITIES.

©mtuaru
BRO. BARRON F I E L D E R , P.P.G.S.W. BERKS

A N D  BUCKS.
We regret lo record the death of Bro. Barron Fielder , of

Newbury. Bro. Fielder had for some time been in declining
health , and his death occurred at his residence in North-
brook-street , on Tuesday, thc 21st ult. Deceased always
manifested grea t interest in local institutions, and liberally
contributed to charitable objects. l o r  several years he held
a seat in the Town Council , but retired from the position
throug h unpaired health. He had been associated with
the Masonic body for some twenty years, was a Past Alas-
ler of the Loyal Berkshire Lodge of Hope, and Past
Provincial Grand Senior Warden of Berks and Bucks.
The Masonic Charities found in him a liberal supporter,
and his loss will be keenly felt by the numerous brethren,
by whom he was held in the highest respect. 'The officers
and members ol the lodge expressed a desire to attend llis
obsequies, but their presence as a body would scarcely have
coincided with the quiet manner in which the funeral
arrangements were desired to be carried out , and accord-
ing ly the survivors declined thc offer, although the fraternal
feelings which prompted it were fu l l y appreciated. The
deceased was forty-eight years of age.

Uivtfj s- fflamnrjes , nnli Qcatljs.
^ 

[ The charge is 2s. (id. for announcements not exceeding
Four Lines under this heading.]

BIRTHS.
A I.A I I O S E .— On the 27th ult., at Lynton House, Highbury-

quadrant , London , N., the wile of Dr. Fl. VV. Alabonc,
of a son.

THOMSON .—On the 27th ult., at j,o, Ladbroke-grovc, Ken-
sington-park-gardens, VV., the wife of Dr. Sinclair
'Thomson , of twin daughters .

MARRIAGES.
J O V N S O N —  BiuoiiT.—On the 2SU1 ult., at Christ Church ,

Alay fair , by the Rev. R. B. Billin ge , Fldward Joynson,
Capt. 3rd Batt. South Lancashire Regt., son of the
late Mr. Thomas |oynson , Liscard , Cheshire, to Emily,
daug hter of the late Mr. Joseph Bri ght , Princc 's-park ,
Liverpool.

R C S S K I .I.— BA T I . K V .  — On the 21st ult., at St. Jude 's
Church , Eng lelicld Green , by the Rev. A. F. A.
Woodford , ALA.,  late Rector of Swillington , York-
shire, assisted by the Rev. 'Trevor Nicholson, Vicar
of Kgham , and by thc Rev. Dr. Gray, Vicar of St.
Michael and All Angels , Notting-hill , London ,
J. Clay ton Russell , Esq., eldest son of thc late John
Russell , Esq., of I'.lholt House, Ri pon , Yorkshire, toBlanche Morris , four th  daughter cf John Bailey. Esq.,
of Castle Hill , Eng lelield-green , Surrey.

DEATHS.
BAsTAni.K. -Oii the 27th ult., Mr. Henry Baslable, late of

Lincoln s-mn-lields, in the 57th year of his age.
FTE L D U K .— On the 21st ult ., at  his residence, Northbrook-

street, Newbury, Bro . Barron Fielder, P.P.G.S.W.
Berks and Bucks, aged, JS,



i) ro. Henry I rv ing- is going to bring out " komco
and |uliet " on Wednesday next , and is strengthening the
cast ' considerably by the addition of Airs. Stirling, Air.
Glenny, and Air. Fernandez. Bro . Irving is not going to
content himself , as is too often the case with managers in
this play, by leaving its impersonation to the two princi pal
characters. The Lyceum will be closed this evening (Satur-
day) until Wednesday.

Bro. Byron 's new comedy, " 14 Days, ' will be
played for thc firs t time to-ni ght at the Criterion , Air.
Charles VVyndham being, of course, the leading actor. It
is an adaptation from tlie French. Bro. Bryon , we regret
to say, is still lying at his house in Bedford-square seriousl y
ill with a pulmonary affection.

The musical and dramatical  amateurs arc about
amalgamating to build for themselves a theatre , to be in the
neighbourhood of thc Strand. The manager of the amateur
theatre will be Air. J. W. Currans. It will be a bi g venture
for amateurs .

** K *

On Sunday week Bro. H . R .H .  the  Prince of
Wales gave a dinner to several members of the dramatic
profession. But the dinner was not , as sonic of Ihe papers
have stated , a formal actor 's dinner , but simp ly a fr iendl y
one, and especiall y as a tr ibute of the esteem H.R.H.  has
for this branch of art. A more graceful compliment could
not be paid than that of enter ta ining the leading profes-
sionals at Marlboroug h House. Patronage was banished.
The names of those invited were Bros . 1 lenry I rv ing,  J. L.
Toole, II .  Bancroft , T. Hare , |. Kendall , J . l lol l ingshead ,
Lionel Brough , J . Clayton , 1) . James , Messrs. Herman
Vezin , C. Wyndliam , Henry Neville , G. Grossmith , and
E. Cecil. The other guests were the Duke of Beaufort ,
Earl of Aylesforel , Lord Caring ton , H.R.H.  Piince Lem-
ingen , Hon. Ponsonby Fane , Lord Torrington , Bro. thc
Earl of Fife , Lord l.ytton , Lord Londesboroug h , General
Probyn , Colonel Tyrwhi t t  .Wilson , Air. E. Knol lys , Air.
G. A. Sala , Air. F. ( iurnand.  Air.  Charles Hall , Dr. VV, I I .
Russell , and Sir George Wombtvell. Bro. Byron, owing
to il ness was unabl e to accept the roy al hospitality.

.-̂ .— -rTi . . .  ~j^'.̂ P,.yJMg iCTs.TMg-gt  ̂0'^23f2^?^<P^5*5kS«$V3 *̂̂ ^̂ f I
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The great meeting called by the Prince of VV ales
in furtherance of the proposal to form a Royal College of
Music was held in thc Banqueting Hall , St. James 's
Palace, on Tuesday, under the presidency of His Royal
Hi ghness, Among the illustrious and distinguished
personages present were the Dukes of Edinburgh anil
Albany, thc Archbishop nf Canterbury, the Duke of
Westminster , thc Flarls of Rosebery, Derby, Lathom, and
Spencer , the speaker of the House of Commons , Lord
Aberdare, thc Prime Minister , Sir Stafford Northcote ,
Hart., ALP., the Lord Mayor of London , the Turkish ,
German , Austrian and Swedish Ambassadors , Sir R. Cross,
M.P., Mr. Childers , M.P., Sir |ohn Lubbock , Bart., ALP.,
Sir Donald Curric, ALP., Sir R'. Wallace, ALP., Bishop of
Sodor and Alan. Cardinal .Manning,' .Sir Julius Benedict ,
Sir P. Cunliffe Owen , Hcrr Randcgger , Air. Henry Leslie,
Mr. Arthur  Chappell , Bro. Carl Rosa , and others

After  reading letters of regret at th eir  inabi l i ty  to be pre-
sent from thc Duke of Connaught and Piince Christian , the
Prince of Wales, in a long and eloquent speech, stated the
objec t in establishing a national school for musical educa-
tion , pointing out that three centuries ago, as shown by the
Duke of Albany at Manchester, Eng land relat ivel y to oilier
countries occupied a far hi gher place in the musical world
than it does now. Other nations , thanks  to Iheir conserva-
toires , such as those established at Berlin , Vienna , Paris ,
had their different schools of music , but Eng land , though
it had composers of eminence , owing tu the want of such
an insti tution , had none ; none that  was indicat ive of the
national life and national feelings. It was proposed that
the College should have a foundation of one hundred
scholars, fi f ty  of whom would be educated at an estimated
cost of /TJO each , and thc other maintained , as well as
educated , at £So each , whi le  the College would be also
open to those who could afford to pay for their edu-
cation. The site for thc building would be given by
the Commission of the Great Exhibition of 1S5 1,
a nucleus for the college being alread y alforded by thc
building so liberall y constructed by Air.  F'rcakc , and a com-
munication would be established between (he College and
the Royal Albert Hall , so that certain rooms and theatres
in the latter would be immediatel y available. Alter an
eloquent appeal to all present to aid him in thc good work ,
His Royal Highness , in conclusion , called upon I I.K.I I.
the Duke of Fldinburgh to propose the resolution of the
day, which was to the following effect , namely, " 'That this
meeting approves of thc proposal (o establish a Royal
College of Music as a national institution , and undertakes
that meetings shall be called throughout the country, and
the utmost exertions used , individuall y and collectivel y, to
forward the movement by obtaining the necessary funds for
endowing a College of Music for the British Emp ire." This
was seconded by the Archbishop of Canterbury, as the fore-
most representative present of the religion; bodies of the
country, supported by the Earl of Rosebery , on behalf of
the Lords Lieutenant  of counties , and the Lord Alayor of
London as representing thc munici palities , and carried by
acclamation. A resolution of thanks  to thc Prince of
Wales for having called the meeting, and likewise for his
promise to take the College under his immediate patronage
as its President, having been proposed by the Prime
Minister and seconded by Sir Stafford Northcote , ALP., was
also carried , and His Royal Hi ghness having thanked thc
meeting for their kindness and courtesy, the proceedings
terminated.

The following is the preliminary list of subscri ptions : Her
Majesty the Ouecn , /.'500 ; I J .R . I I .  the Prince of Wales,
K.C , £250 ; TT.K.1-I.~tiic Dukeof  Edinburg h , K.C , £2^;
H.R.H.  the Duke of Connaug ht , K.C , '£100 ; l l . K . l l .
the Duke of Albany, K.C, £100 ; I L A I . 's Commissioners
°f 1S51, jt'500 per annum , representing at twenty-live
years ' purchase, i. 12 ,500 ; Air. Freake 's Building, pre -
sented to H.R.H.  thc Prince of Wales, K.C , by Air.
Freake; Sir Richard Wallace, Bart., K.C.B., -ALP.,
£1000 ; Air. S. Alorley, ALP., £1000 ; Ale.-sis. Robert
Corks and Co., ^,'1000; Alessrs. Collard and Collard.
£1000 ; Sir Edward Scott , Bart., jt<1oo ; the Duke of
Westminster, K.C, £500 ; Air. J . J . Oilman, ALP., £500 ;
Air. Jeremiah Colman , X'500 ; Air. Pl'eil 'fer , i'soo ; Sir
Donald Currie , K.C.AI C M.P., £500 ; Air.  Thomas
Chappell , £500; Air. Howard Alorley, £i«0 ; Air. Charles
Alorley, £.500; Alessrs. B ;osey and Co., £500 ; Baron
Ferdinand Rothschild , £250; Mr. Warren De La Rue ,
£250 ; Alessrs. Elkington and Co.; j(, 2 io ;  Air. Edward L.
Lawson , £200 ; the Flail of Rosebery, £100 ; Alessrs.
N. AL Rothschild , £100; Air .  Ar thur  Chappell , / f ioo ;
Alessrs . Ashdown and Parry , £100; Messrs. Mctzler
and Co., £100 ; Mr. Joseph "Will iams , £100; Mr. Alax-
well , £,100; and Bro. Carl Rosa , £100. We must not omit
lo add that  the Prince , in referring to thc many letters he
had received, made special mention of one fro m an anony-
mous source, the writer  of which sent " t, so for ihe Royal
College of Music , from one whose earliest recollection is
the singing of the National Anthem on the accession of the
Ouecn , when , as a poor lad , he joined m a procession of
Sunday School children ; in memory of the laic Prince
Consort , and in gratitude of the long and peaceful rei gn of
Her Majesty. "*

T h e  feature  of lhc Philharmonic concert of
Thursday last was the performance for the  first t ime ill
Eng land of " Ilungar ia ," the nin th  in order of Ihe twelve
"Symphonic Poems " which the well-known composer
l.istz has wri t ten.  The better parts of the hall were well
filled , and the " Poem ," though noisy in parts , experienced
a fair reception. Air. W. G. Cusins 's efforts as conductor
were well supported by thc orchestra , which played wilh
great care throug hout. Schumann 's p ianoforte concerto
was bril l iantl y played by I lerr  Schwarwenka .and Alesdaines
Alarie Roze and Trebelli achieved great success by their
vocal efforts , the former el ici t ing loud applause for her
sing ing of Chick' s " Divinities du Stix ," and the latter
giving with equal success Alozart 's " Vol die Sapete."

* -.; V

In the cont inued absence of Hro. Sir Michael
Costa AI. Sainton again wielded thc baton at the concert last
Friday, in St. James 's Hall , of the Sacred Harmonic
Society, at least in the case of thc first and second parts
of the progiammc, to wi t , Mendelssohn 's set t ing of (he
" For(y-second Psalm ," and Sullivan 's " .Mar ty r  of
Antioch ," the in termedia te  number , a new arrangement of
Ihe " I e Deum ," by Air. W. C. Cusins , being conducted
by (hat gentleman in person. The  psalm was well ren-
dered , and as well received , the place of Miss Beebc, the
princi pal vocalist , who was accidentall y absent , being abl y
filled , at a momemt 's notice , by Airs , Sulor. T h e  " le
Deum " contained severa l striking passages, and will pro-
babl y be better appreciated when the music has become
more familiar to (he public. 'The " Mar tyr  of Antioch "
went extremel y well , Aliss Annie .Marriott, Madame Patey,
and Alessrs. Lloyd, King, and Cross taking thc solos.

« « «
M. Sainton wil l  again conduct at the same

Society's concert on Friday, thc loll) inst., when Haydn 's
"Creation " will l e  given , the princi pal arti stes being Aliss
Mary Davies, Air. Edward Lloyd, and Signor F'oli.

» t; a

The first of Mr. Waller Macfa rrcn's scries of
three Orchestral Concerts too k place at St. Jam.'s's Hall nn
Saturday evening, in the presence of a large and apprecia-
tive audience , all of whom were desirous of showing their
sympath y wi th  this popular composer. T h e  orogr.-imme
included, besides the overtures to " Oberon " and " Die
Zauberlliitt ' ," Mendelssohn 's violin concerto and Bee-
thoven 's symp hony in C minor;  two novelties by Mr.
Alacfarren h imself , one being a " Concert-stuck " for
pianoforte and orchestra, and thc other his overture to
" King Henry V.," which was produced at last year 's
Norwich Festival, when it experienced a very favourable
reception , T h e  programme was admirabl y carried out
under the conduct of the concert-g iver , lhc solo part in
thc "Concert-stuck " being correctl y and tas teful l y inter-
preted by a dibutante , Aliss Margaret Gyde , a pup il of
Air. Macfarrc n 's at the Royal Academy of Music , lier per-
formance being loudl y app lauded by the audience. The
favourable verdict passed on Ihe overture to " King Henry
V." at Norwich was ful l y confirmed on Saturday. The
vocalists were Miss Alary Davies and Bro. SantU y, one
of the lattcr 's contributions being " O ruddier than the
cherry," with piccolo obligato by Air.  Barrett.

At  Steinway H all , on Thursday, ihe 2,-;rd ult. ,
there was a matinee miisicale by MAI.  Ferdinand and Her-
mann Carri , violinist and pianist , who  arc endowed with
considerable talent , and have been recentl y play ing with
great success in Paris. The performances gave unmis-
takable satisfaction.

A few weeks since we announced there would be
a season of grand German opera at Drury Lane 'Theatre , in
the months of May and J tine. 'The prospectus is now before
the public , and , consequently we are in a position to form
some idea ot its character. The directo rs are Hermann
Frankc and B. Pollini , with Hans Richter , of Vienna , as
conductor. The operas will be Wagner 's " Dcr Fliegencle
Hollander ," " Taniihaiiscr ," " Lohengrin ," " Die Aleisler-
singer," and "Tristan unci Isolde ," with Beethoven 's
" Fidelio ," Weber 's " Fluryanthe," and Alozart 's " Cosi
fan tutli . " The artists engaged include the Prime Donne
of the Hamburg h , Dresden , and Berlin operas, Herr Her-
mann Winklemann , Hamburg h, and Hcrr Franz Nachbaur ,
Munich. Thc orchestra will be that of thc Richter concerts,
while the chorus, which will consist of a hundred  voices,
have been chosen from the opera houses of Hanover , Ham-
burg, Berlin , Schwerin , tire. 'There will be two series of
twelve performances each , one being given on 'Tuesdays,
and Thursdays, thc other on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Hro. lhc Lord Mayor and thc Council of thc
City of London Society of Artists gave a convcrsation c' at
the Mansion I louse on Tuesday evening,  when about 2000
persons availed themselves of the  invitat ions.  'The objects
of the gathering was to promote art in the City, and to
bring this society before the  cit izens.  Sir Frederick
Lei ghlon , P.R.A. ; Air.  Calderon , R.A. : Air. Slack-pool •,
A.R.A. ; AI. AI .  Whirlcr , R.A . ; Air. Oakcs, A.R.A. ; Air.
.Morris, A.R.A.; Mr. Buer , A.R.A. ;  Mr. T horncycroft .
A.R .A. ; and Air. Strong, A.R.A.,  lent pictures and
scul pture  lor the evening, which were exhibi ted In the
Egyptian! lall , the Venetian Parlour , and other rooms in the
Mansion House. The guests were received bv Bro. the
Lord Alayor and the Lad y .Mayoress, and Air.  Sheriff Ogg,
attended by the  City Marshal and the  Sword ami Mace
Bearers. The Lord .Mayor wore his jewel and his robe of
full stale cmbni id j i -ed u'ilh gold lace. Amongst t h e  com-
pany  pre-ent, and announce d by Bro. I l . i r kc r, wen-
Mr. Ju - t i ec  Denman , Count and Countess do I lamel rle
Alaux , Sir l-'rcclk. Leighlon Bro. Alaj . i r  Sewell , the  Alaster
of the Cooks', 'Tinners ', Framework Kni t t e r s ', Butchers ',
Cirdlers ', Curriers ', .Mercers', Cutlers ', Fruiterers '.
Joiners ', Ciothivorkcrs ', and Painters ' Companies : Colonel
Alexander , Alajor-Gciicral Hop kins , Bro . Squire , C.C. ;
Capt. Baptie , C.C. ; Bro. Lieut. -Col. Br i t t en , Capt. and
Airs. Doug las Gordon, the  Alayor of Wolverham pton , the
Alaster of the Dyers ', Faiunakers', Brewers ', and Salter. -.',
Companies ; Pro. J. V Moore , C.C ; Bro . Lieut .  I li my
Wri g ht , Bro. cx-S'lieiiff  Watt rlow , Pro. the Comptroller ,
(he Chamberlain, Bro. ex-Sheriff Hay ley. Air .  IVcbertd.iry
Wbilt ing ton , Bro . Alderman Stap h s , Bro. Sir Fri tlerick
Perkins , Air.  Surr , C.C, and .Mrs. SUIT , and Air .  IVpu tv
Walter. ' '

l lie Duke and Duchess of I '. i l i nb t i rg h , w i t h  the
Prince of Waldeck , were  present al the Crystal Palace
on Saturday In-1 at the in formal  opening of the
Electric Li ght Exhibi t ion , being conducted  round
the bui ld ing  by the  Cha i rman  of Directors , Air.
AlrGcorgc, C.C, and .Major Final Page, llie Secre-
tary. T h e  exhibition proini- i-s to be one of the  most in-
ten sting aial successful ever held. T he great a t t rac t ion is ,
undoubtedl y, the  immense  an: li g ht of i ;-n,i>im candle
power , shown by the Bru sh Company ; the  other princi pal
exhibits being the  Maxim and Biockie Li gh t s , the former
by the  Electric Li ght  and Power Generator  Company, and
the la t t e r  by tin: Br i t i sh  Eh iT i i r  Li g ht Company , Iho 'Pilsen
Lamp of Alessrs. R ,watt and Fj  b- In the Handvl  Oichcstia ,
the improved Jahloi boll in Ihe  Opera Theatre , and the
Swan Li g ht in the  Pi. t u n -  Gallery,  the  powerful  Siemens
chandelier exhibi ted in Paris b r i l l i an t ly  l i g h t i n g  up the
south end of tin: Palace. T here is also on view a 'collection
of objects arranged in 1 hronolo gical order , shown by the
'Telegrap h Department  of the  IV't Office and by the  South-
Eastern Company, t i c  former im biding the  original model
made by Mr. Ronalds , at I l aminersn i i ih , in T.Sid, of an
electric telegrap h , and (he rall y dials of Professor Wheat-
stone , while among the  ki l ter  is the  telegram sent in 1 S.|,>by Air.  C. V. Walker from Ihe deck of the Princess
Clementina "hen lay ing the first submarine  cable from
Folkestone across the  Channel .  'The Royal parly expressed
themselves as greatl y pleased by the disp lay.

•:.* 
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Hro. ( i .  A. Sala presided at the  iin cl ing on
Satimlay of the West London School of Ar t ,  Great I iciilicTd-
slreet. tile occasion being I h e d i s t r i b i i t i . in i f  prizes won by
thc students during (he pa st year. l -io . Sala , in the cou rse
of his remarks , enumerated  l ive dis t inct  boons with which ,
in his op inion , Eng land as a nation has been favoured , and
to which much of the progress made of la te  years in art
education was due. T hesc were the  ac qui si t ion  of t in:  El-
gin Marbles and lhc (beat Exhibition of 1S3 1, the revival
of Gothic archi tecture , the  l uii-fi ls dci ivci l  by our art ists
from a s tudy of Japanese art , and photograp h y, which
enables people toinspeel  exact representat ions  of the  gieat
masterpieces of ancient a r t .  On the motion of Air.  R. VV.
Fldis, a vote of (hanks  to Bro . Sala wa s  cheerfull y and
unan imous l y accorded.

Mr.  Sargent lias j us t  comp leted his piclure of the
House of Commons , w h i c h  he began  in i.'-So. As yet it has
not been exhibited to the public . We have had a private
view of it , at Alessrs. Cladwcll Brothers ' fanioi isold line-
ar! igsllcry. Grarccburrb- .'.lrcet. 'The Sergeant.al-Anns
placed a room adjacent to the House in whi ch  the  common
debates take place, at the disposal of Air. Sargent. He-
lias taken his p icture evidentl y from lhc Ambassadors '
gallery, and oil a ni ght of a lull debate. T h e  Prime .Minister
is represented making one of his great speeches. As we
very frequentl y visit the House and hear the debates , we
we can say it is a fa i thful  rrprc.smlnlion of the House of
Commons as a building and of its members. Of course
most of them have sat especiall y for their porlraits , so that
every individual is dul y represented. Not as one sees in
cheap prints , thc princi pal personages depicted , and the
faces of thc rest of the members being meant for no one
in particular. 'There are nearl y jo.i different  portraits in
the painting '. During the lime of its paint ing the  speaker
and many of its members have evinced a deep interest in
its progress , by pay ing many visits to (he (he: temporary
studio. Etchings have been mad- of it , and even thc plate
of these is the  work cf Air.  Sargent himself . 'The price
is ten guineas , and most of the members have subscribed
for a copy. Some members are of course more prominent
than others and more easily recognisable. The etching i '.
the largest that  ever has been done. Prom inent in lhc
government and opposition benches are the leading mem-
bers of both political parties , but the more quiet arena
will have greater interest for our readers , which contains
porlraits of Bros, the Earl of Dcctive , Sir 'Thus. Brassey,
Sir Watkiu VV. W ynn , the Earl of .March, Hon. and Key.
1". Byng, Chap lain to the Speaker , P.G. Chap. ; Lord
Kensington , Sir C. .Mills, l ion .  J. Dundas , Montague
Guest , T. F. llalsey, Sir Michael Hicks Beach , the Marquis
of Harrington , Sir James AIcGarel Hogg, Lord Castlereagh,
and lidward Clarke, O.C.
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R O Y A L  M A SO X I C  I N-STITI.'T I O X  FOR G I R L S .—

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaug ht has fixed Wednesday, the
loth of May next , as the day upon which the annual
festival for 1SS2 of the above Ins t i tu t ion  shall be held.

Bros. Sir I. IL Monckton and Alderman Hart-
ley, and C. VV. C. l lu t ton , J .P., are among thc Stewards
at the forthcoming festival of the Railway Officers and Ser-
vants' Association and Railway Orp han Fund , which will  be
held at the Cannon-street Hotel , on Wednesday, (he Sth
inst., when the .Marquis of Salisbury will preside.

Thc ceremony of ins ta l la t ion  w i l l  be worked by
Bro . Chicken , on .Monday evening next , in the Perfect
Ashlar Lodge of Instruction , N0. . 117 S. A cordial invi ta t ion
is extended to the members of the Craft  by the brethren
of thc lodge.

The 67(i' Press stales tha t  ihe  silver and in la id
casket containing the address from the Corporation to Air.
Gladstone will  be presented early next  week. 'The presen-
tation will be of a private chaiacter.

The festival  d inne r  of the  Timed kingdom
Railway Officers and Servants ' Association will be held
on Wednesday, the .Sth inst., the Alarquis  of Salisb u ry in
the chair.

Bro. Sir Jc.lm Bennett  lectured on " Th e
House of Lords : Its Past History,  Present Position , and
Possible Future ," in the Lecture Hall , Greenwich , on Wed-
nesday last. He will nso repeat his lecture on the above
interesting subject at the  Tonbrid gc Wells Working Mens '
Liberal Association , in thc  Friendl y Society 's f la i l ,  on
.Monday evening next.

Bro. G. A. Sala presided at thc a n n u a l  presenta-
tion of prize s to the s tudents  of the West London School
of Art , l i s , Great TitiTilichl-strect , VV., on Saturday last.

Bro. J. R. D. Lynn , of Blyth , lhc  coroner for
thc Southern Divi sion of the  county  of Northumberland ,
has appointed Bro. Wm. Brewis Elsdon, solicitor , New-
castl e, Treasurer of Lodge of Industry,  No. 4S, his deputy
coroner for thc division.

The ceremony of i nst a l l a t i on  111 connection w i t h
the Bootle Lodge, look place on 'Thursday, the 2nd inst ,
at thc Town Hal l , Bootle , when Bro. 'Thomas F. Voung,
was dul y installed in th e  chair. A report of the proceed-
ings will appear in our nex t  i—iir.

A meeting ol the General Cummil tee  ol thc
West Lancashire Alasonie Educational In s t i tu t ion  was held
last (Friday) evening - , at the Alasonie I lall , llopc-strei t ,
Liverpool , "for the purpose of hearing appli cations for the
education of sixteen , and the  advancement of two children
of deceased Freemasons.

Bro. the Bishop of Peterboroug h (Dr. Magcel
has been ordered by his ph ysicians to ab stain from preach-
ing, and to leave his diocese for rest. Wc regret lo say his
voice will not be heard in any pul pit again this year , unless
he recovers his former s t rength very rap idl y. Our l ight
reverend brother is one of the most powerful  preachers on
the bench. The Bishop came to London a for tni ght since ,
and spoke in Convocation. We hear he i. , alread y feeling
better for llie rest.

Bro. the  Karl  of Jersey. l l . R . I L  t l i cj )nke  of
Cambridge, the Duke of Marlborough , Marl Sydney, the
Marquis of Winchester , the Lord President of the Council
(Ear l  Spencer) , Viscount Harr ington , (he Ri ght Hon. VV.
l'l. Gladstone , the Right  Hon. Spencer Wal pole , ALP.,  Air.
John Holms , ALP., Air .  I l i bbe r t , ALP.,  the  Baroness Bur-

dett-CouUs , and Air .  Bar t le t t  Burdet t -Coii t ts  were amongst
the congregation at th e  Chapel Royal , St. James 's Palace ,
on Sunday last.  1 he Bishop of Chichester (Dr. Durnford)
was appointed to preach , but owing to indisposition was
unable to occupy the pul p it , his p lace being- taken by the
Sub-Dean (Rev.  i'. Garden).  The Bishop will  have to pay
a fine of two guineas.

The M.W. the  Grand  Master  presided al a
Council of the Duch y of Cornwall on Saturday, when Bro.
thc I'larl of .Mount  Ed griimbe took the  oath on appoint-
ment to a seat at the Board. 'There were also present the
I'larl of Leinster , Sir Wil l iam Knoll ys, Sir Di g hlon Probyn ,
thc attorney, Sir VV. Anderson , and Air .  llol y i rann , private
secretary to H. R.H. the  Princess 1.1 Wales.

Bro. W. I I .  Pannel l , C.C, F.C.A., has been
has been appointed chairman of the Fish Supp l y Com-
mittee for the second t ime , and chai rman of the Streets
Sub-Committee of the  Commissioners of Sewer.-'.

Bro. Sir Garnet  Wolselev on Sa turday  ni ght was
present at the  d i sb ibu t ion  of prizes of the Oueen 's West-
minster Rifle V olunteers , at which I L K . I I .  the: Princess
Mary Adelaide wis the  dis tr ibutor .  In the evening the
gallant general dined w i t h  the  D u k e o f  'Tcck. the Duke of
Suther land , Bro. Lord Chelmsford , Lord I'llcho, General
Hi gg inson , and the officers and men of the reg iment , and
made an impressive speech on the army system.

The Countess Spencer had a reception on
Saturday last , which was a t tended by , amongst others ,
Bros, the Alarquis of l la r l ing ton , ALP.,  thc Marquis of
Hamilton , Sir Janu-. AIcGarrell Hogg, ALP.,  J . B. Firth ,
M.P., thc Baroness Burdell-Coutls , and Air.  Bartlett
Hurdett-Coutts , the Marl of Sy dney, the Prime Minis te r ,
the Flarls of Kin more , Norlhbrook , and Kimbcrlcy,  Bros.
Sir Edward Colubrooke , ALP.,  Colonel Spencer (Sergeant
at Arms , House of Lords), the Lord Chancellor , Lad y
Selbourne , Lord and Lad y Ferdinand Cavendish , the
Speaker, and many members of lhc Government .

A Sr.VERi '. TT'.ST .-— I ' nder the guidance of the
medical profession d u r i n g  the past quar ter  of a century,
the public have patronized W R I G H T ' S  C< )AL T 'AR SOAP.
They cont inue  to use it becau se experience has taug ht
that to have it in the bedroom , bathroom , and throug hout
every household is a sure prevent ive  of infectious disease.
I t  can be boug ht everywhere. Fraudulent  imitations , how-
ever, are to be met with.  Purchase no other Coal Tar
Soap but W RIGHT 'S.—i A DVT . ]

Countess Stanhope's evening parly.it  Grosvcnor-
place on Saturday last included the Duke and Duchess of
Leeds, Rev. the Earl and Countess De la Warr, Bro. Lord
and Lady Chelmsford , Bro. the Marl of Jersey, Bro . Coi.
Sir James AlcGarel Hogg, ALP., Sir Al gernon Borthwick ,
the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol and Aliss lillicott , Bro.
Stavelcy Hi!!, Q.C., ALP., Air. Augustus Hare , Professor
and Airs. Spott'iswoode.

Bro. Captain Bowes A. Paice, A.R.l.B.A. (St.
Andrew 's Lod ge), has been actirg lately as Colonel Com-
manding for Sir Frederick Leighton , P.R.A., Colonel of
the Artists ' Rifle Volunteers , and also as Adjutant  in thc
same corps.

Bro. H.R.H. the Duke of Albany,  K.G., will
preside at the festival dinner of thc National Hospital for
the Para lysed and Epileptic , Queen-square, at Freemasons'
Tavern , on thc 14 th inst.

The wedding of H.R.H.  the Duke of Albany
will be celebrated towards the end of April ; the arrange-
ments for the ceremony will be similar to those on thc
occasion of thc marriage of Bro. H. R.H. the Duke of
Connaught. 'The marriage will take place in St. George's
Chapel , Windsor.

Bro . H.R.H.  the Duke of Connaught  wi l l  take
the chair at the dinner  of thc Hospital for Sick Children ,
Great Ormond-strect , which will be held on the Sth inst. at
Willis 's Rooms.

Bro. ihe Lord Mayor was presented by ihe
Premier , at the leve'-c last week , to Bro . H.R.I I. the Prince
of Wales , acting for the Queen ; Air.  Sheriff Ogg by the
Home Secretary. Bro. Alderman and Sheriff Hanson was
prevented from at tending owing to the death of his father
in Switzerland.  Bros, the Rev. Dr. Cox, ex-l' nder Sheriff
Wragg, Sir 'Thomas Brassey, and J. F. 'Trliscott were
amongst those who attended.

Bro. G. R. Si ms 's drama , " Lights o' London ,''
is on its way through the provinces , its first station being
Hull , where it has been received with great applause.

Mr. Alfred Mackenzie, secretary of the Bri t ish
Orphan Asylum , writes that  at the next meeting of the
directors thc proposed alteration of the name of Slough to
I ' pton Royal will be speciall y brought to their notice, it
being the opinion of many well wishers to the ins t i tu t ion
that  it hav ing been located in Slough over twenty  years any
change in the name of its present locality would very pre-
judiciall y affect it it. 'There is in England onl y one
" Slough " but about thir ty " Uptons."

Bros. I' . H. Cozens and A. Hubbard were among
thc vocalists at the Cri pplegatc Ward Club dinner , held at
tlie Albion on Tuesday last.

Bro. Alderman Sir F. W. Truscoit is slay ing at
Brighton .

Bro. Sir John Bennett  lectured on Friday, lhc
24th ult., at Chislehurst , on "Paris and Its Electrical Ex-
hibition " to a large audience , and at the close he received
a hearty vote of thank s  for his able and grap hic address.

Bro. I I . R . I  I. Prince Leopold wi l l  preside at the
next  annual  dinner of thc Newspaper Press Fund. 'The
cardial fund now amounts to £1.5, 250.

I n aid of the f u n d s  of (he Ralcblf Ho|)e Bene-
volent Society an enter ta inment  will be given on .Monday
next at the Limehouse : Town Hall. Bro. T. J. Barnes ,
P.AI. 554 and ijj ) , is Chairman , and Bro. Berry, P.AI. 554,
Hon. Sec-, and under their  superintendence there is little
doubt of a satisfactory result , in a pecuniary point of view.
In such a good work it must be a labour of love lo all con-
cerned.

Bro, U . K . I I .  Ihe Duke ol Albany and thc Prin-
cess Helen of Wahlcck on Thursday, the 2.",rd ult., visited
llie studio of Bro. Bassano to be photographed. Although
it is too earl y to see thc production , we have no doubt that
our brother will sustain the name he bears as a delineator
of likenesses. This is the first visit of Her Serene High-
ness to the metropolis.

Bro. Squire, ( ' .(.'., W.S. 1N27 , enter tained
Bro. J. V. _ Moore , Mr. Bart , C.C, and the rest of his
colleagues in lhc Court of Common Council of the Ward of
Billingsgate at dinner recentl y at his private residence.

T h e  Fificen Sections were worked by Bro. Tate,
P.M. S02, at the Excise Tavern , Old Broad-street , E.C.,
on .Monday last , with great success and a numerous atten-
dance of the brethre n of thc Strong Alan Lod ge of Ins t ruc-
tion , No. 45.

Bros, the Ri ght Hon. llie Lord Mayor and the
Sheriffs of London and Middlesex have given iheir  patron-
age, in conjunction with the members of the Common
Council repre senting the Ward of Tarnngdoii Without ,
to the Grand Conceit announced in aid of the charitable
inst i tu t ion known as " Vc Ant iente  Fraternitie of Ye
Rahere Almoners ," to take place at the Memorial Hall ,
Farring don-street , E.C, on the 22nd inst., and his Lord-
ship has promised personal attendance. Bros. Hump hrey
J. Stark , C Lovring, and other well-known musicians have
undertaken the direction and management of the concert ,
which will be of a most attractive character.

The Act for the Protection of Wi ld  Birds dur ing
the Breeding Season came into operation on Wednesday,
and it is illegal lo kill or catch any bird before (he ist of
August  next ; but (he Act does not prohibit thc owner or
occupier of land killing any wild bird not included in the
schedule , which enumerates eig hty-live lands of bird s to be
protected. By the amended Act , passed August  22nd ,
lS3i , larks , not h i ther to  included , arc added to thc schedule
of protecte d birds. Fourteen days are allowed for (he
sale of birds .and wild fowl killed before the 1st day of
March.

II O L I .OWA ' 's l' n.i.s .—111 orderthal llie sli ghtest indisposi t ion may
lint rap idly run i t s  d i sas t rous  course from had lo worse", t i le  nfUicte- iJ
of every a ;c- and class should r.ive it immediate  a t t en t ion .  A fe-.v
ilo-cs .if thes^ thoroughly  pun l t  in ,.; and strei igthcnini ;  I ' i J ls  wi l l
always he heiic -l iaal  '.elien l l ie  least disorder reigns , or when ner-
vous fears oppress. Two or three I ' i l l s  at hcdl imc have t l ie  happ i-
est ellect in  p r n i n n t i n ^  perfect digest ion , whereby lhc mnsclcH are
rendered more vi gorous , the spir i t s  more hnnyan t , and the  entire
f rame'  inoic  hard y. I lollrr.cay 's medicine increases (he i jua i i t t) of
n u t r i m e n t  dcrival. lc froir a ipvcn ip ian t i t y  of food , and so 'tlie
rpinl i 'y  of die hind is improic-d, the lone of every fibre throughout
the hod y is heightened , and the disposition to fall into disease is
reduced to a min imum,— [ADVT .]

RO YAL MAS O N I C  BEN EV O L KN T IN -STITUTI O X,
—'The list of Bro . Capt. John FTnch, P.AI. and Treas. of the
Pluenix Lodge, No. 173, as Steward for that  lod"-e,amounted to £$e, os. Gil . B

The Prince of Wales presided at the annual din-
ner of the Civil Service Rifl es (of which His Royal High-
ness is Honorary Colonel) on Wednesday last , at Willis 's
Rooms. Bro. thc Duke of Manchester was also present.

Bro. Alderman Fowler , M. P., attended a meeting
held at thc National Club on Friday, the 24th ult., to ex-
press sympathy with thc Jews under their persecution , at
which a letter was read from Air. Edward Cazalet stating
that he was negotiating for thc construction of a railway
from 'Tri poli to Damascus, and he desired to obtain thc co-
operation of the Jewish communit y with a view to Hebrew
emi grants gaining a livelihood on the work, and by receiviii "-
allotments of land. a

Bro. A. J. Percival Stevens i.s to be installed
VV.M. of the Royal Standard Lodge, No. 129S, at the
Wellington Club, Islington , on Tuesday next.

Bro. John Greenwood , of Sowcrby Bridge, an
oclagcnarian Freemason , was, on Wednesday, the 25th
ult., entertained at a complimentary supper to commemo-
rate his Sotli birthday, by thc members of thc Ryburn
Lodge, No. 12S.5. Wc hope to give a report of thc pro-
ceedings in our next.

Bro. James Stevens. P.M., \c, will deliver his
reading, exp lanatory of the First Degree, at thc United
Pilgrims Lodge of Instruction , on Friday evening next.

Bro. the Karl of Mar and Keliie, Grand Master
of Scotland , along with a deputation from the Grand Lodge,
paid an olbcial visitation to the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Glasgow. We shall give a report of the proceedings in our
next.

At Bro. Kingston s, " Ye Moorgate," Finsbury,
on Tuesday evening last , the Rosemary Amateur Alusic'al
Society, which is patronised by Alderman Sir Andrew l.usk ,
Bart., ALP., held its fourth meeting of (he season. The
programme consisted of songs, readings , and selections ,
and gave much satisfaction to a large number of guests.

Mr. George Howard , M.P., having regard lo t he
success achieved by the Government ill opening on Sundays
the Nationaj Museums and Galleries in the suburbs of
Lundun and in Dublin , proposes at an early date to move
a resolution in the House ot Commons in favour of extend-
ing the plan to all Museums and Galleries supported by
national funds.

I l err Joachim is announced to appear at Mr.
.Macfarrcn's orchestra l conceit at St. |ames's Hall , on
Saturday evening next , the n t h  inst. ' T h e  programme
will include Beethoven 's overture to " Leonora ," Spohr 's
dramatic concerto for violin , Sterndalc Bennett 's pianofort e
concerto in C. minor , and a new symp hony in li. Hat by
Air. Alacfarren.

I o-day (.Saturday) , a l t he mornin g perf ormance,
at I Icr Majesty 's Theatre at 2 p.m., will be revived Wagner 's
" Ricnzi ," while in the evening will be repeated Sir Julius
Benedict 's " Lily of Killarney."

The Kiviblemalic 1 lead-Pieces which are this
week introduced into the pages of the Freemason , have
been speciall y designed by Bro. l-\ Seifert , of the Pilgrim
Lodge, No. 2.-.S. The reader wil l  have no dilliculty in
discovering the many Emblems of the  Craft which have
been introduced in the more strictl y Masonic designs, while
lhc subjects of science, art , cVc, will be found equally
appropriate.

I t  is generally believed thai , in ihe event of Bro.
Sir Michael Costa, who is slowly and satisfactoril y recovering
from his recent seizure , being unable to fulli l  the onerous
duties ot conductor at this year 's Birming ham .Musical Fes-
tival , his place will be taken by I l e r r  Randcggcr, the novel-
ties , however , being conducted by their respective com-
posers.

The news lhat Bro. Carl Rosa linds himself
unable to fulli l  the promise made in his prospectus for the
season to produce Berlioz 's opera of " lienvenuto Cellini ,"
will be received with universa l regret, public curiosity having
been greatl y st imulated by the glowing accounts g iven of
the beauty and ori ginality of the score. Everyone, how-
ever, will sympathise with Bro. Rosa, who rarel y fails in
carry ing out a programme when it has once been an-
nounced.

A t t he recent  din n er of t he Drama t ical and
Musical Society Sick Fund , presided over by Bro. the
Lord Alayor, there were amongst his supporters Bros.
Edward Terry, Lionel Broiig h , Ar thur  Swanborough , My.
Neville , J. W. Anson , L. C Philli ps, C.C, and cx-Under-
Sheriff T. Beard , C.C.

Dr.>MuiTcll , Lecturer [on Materia Medica and
Therapeutics at the Westminster Hospital , has been ap-
pointed Examiner in Alateria Medica at thc University oi
Edinburg h, 111 the place of Dr. Lauder tirunton , F'.K.S.,
resi gned.

l h c  Royal Commission on Technical Iiducation
held its lirs t meeting at the South Kensing ton Museum , onhriday last. Ihe  lirst witnesses called were Sir Edward
Barnes and Air. F rank  Curzon , of Leeds, the President and
Secretary of the  Yorkshire Union of Mechanics' Institutes,who ful l y exp lained the working of those bodies, especiallywith regard to science and art classes and competitive
examinations in design. They fur ther  described how, in
their opinion , Slate aid mi ght be most serviccabl y employed
in teaching science and art. Air. W. Gee, Secretary and
agent ol the Lancashire and Cheshire Uni on of Mechanics '
Institutes , gave similar evidence in respect of that Union ,while Mr. J . II .  Reynolds , Secretary ol (he Alanchester
.Mechanics Ins t i tu t ion  explained its operations , more
especiall y m connection with thc teaching of technology.
Air. John Sparks, princi pal of the National Art Training
School , South Kensington , was also examined, and in the
course of his evidence, stated some of the results of his
experience of the well-know n Doultonware which had been
produced , mainl y under his superintendence , by the students
of the Lambeth School of Art. ,'Thc Commissioners will
meet weekly for some time to come in London, after which
they purpose visiting many of the most important centres
of manufacturing industry in the provinces.



For the Week ending Saturday, Alarch u , 1SS2.

The F.dilor wil l 'bc glad to receive notice from
Secretaries of Craft Lodges, Royal Arch Chapters ,
Mark Lodges, Rose Croix Chapters, Prcceptories ,
Conclaves , &c, of any change in place, day, or
month of meeting.

SATURDAY, MARCH 4.
Gen. Com. Boys' School , at 4.
Lod'fc 142 , St. Thomas 's, Cannon-st. Hot.

1572 , Carnaivon , Albion Tav., AlJersgate-st.
" 1622, Rose, S.M.IL , Camberwell .

Chap. 0/5, Rose of Denmark , Star and Garter , Kew Bdg
LODGKS OF I N S T R U C T I O N'.

Manchester , 17, London-st., Fitzroy-sq. , at S.
Star, Alarquis of Granb y, New Cross-rd., at 7.
Percy, lolly Farmers, Southgate-rd., N., at S.
Eccleston , King 's Head , Ebury Bridge , Pimlico.
Alexandra Palace, Alasonie Club , Loughboroug h , at 7.30.
King Harol d, Britannia [Int. ,  VValtham New 'Town , at 7
Fad of Zetland , Royal Edward , Alare-st., Hackney, at 7.

MONDAY , MARCH 0.
Lod^e 12 , Fortitude and Old Cumberland. 120 , Leaden-

hall-st.
2i, Robert Burn - , F.M.II .

„ 72 , Royal Jubilee , Anderton 's Hot., ITcet-st.
„ 144, St. Luke 's, Anderton 's Hot., Flect-st.

iSS, Joppa , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
250, Union , F.AI . I I .

,, i .',nj, Asaph , I' . A L I I .
„ 1 Win , Royal Leopold , S.M.IL , Cambirwell.
„ 1670, Adelphi , 4, Adel phi-terr.nce, Strand.
„ 192.1, Wickham , St. Peter 's Hall , Brockley.

Chap. 91, Regularity, F.M.H.
„ 1051"), Victoiin , A L I I . ,  Masons ' Avenue.
„ 1(11 5, Bayard , 33, Golden-sq., VV .

Alark 130, Panmure, Balham Hot., Balham.
LOUGI '.S Cll-' I N S T R U C T I O N " .

Lily, Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.
Welling ton , White Swan Hot., Iligh-st. ,  Deptford , S to 10.
Sincerity, Shi p Tav., Hart Street , Alark Lane, 7.1.0.
Camden , 174, High-st., Camden 'Town , at 8.
Tredegar , Royal Hot., Mile End-id., at S.
St. lames's Union , Union Tav., Air-st., Regent-st., at S.
Perfec t Ashlar, Jamaica Tav., Southwark Park-rd., Bcr-

monsdey, at S.
United .Military, I'larl of Chatham , Thomas-st., Woolwich ,
Marqubof Ripon , Pcnibnry T'av., Amhcrst-rd., Hackney, 8.
Loughborough , Cambria 'Tav., Loughborough June , at 7.30.
H yde Park , The Westbourne , 1, Craveii-rd., at S.
West Smithliehl , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st., at K.
Doric Chapter , Duke 's Head , 79, Whilechapel-rd., at (> .
Royal Ccmmemoration , R. Hot., High-st., Putney, S till 10.
St. Mark' s, .S.M.IL, Camberwell New-rd.
loh n Hervey, Albion Ball , London Wall , at S.
Kingsland , Canonbury Tav., N „ at S.30.
Metropolitan , " The .Moorgate," Finsbury Pavement , 7.30.
Strong Man , Excise Tav., Old Broail-st., at 7.
St. Ambrose , Baron 's Court Hot., VV. Kensington , at 7.
Old Kent Alark , Crown and Cushion, Loudon Wall, 2nd

anil 4th.
TUESDAY , MARCH 7.

Colonial Board , at 4.
Lodge 7, Royal S i n k  of Perscverence , F.M.II .

..1, Albion , F.M.II .
,, i.S, Old Dundee , Cannon-st.  Hot.
,, 101 , Temple, Ship and Turt le , Leadenhall-st.
,, 160, Union , The Criterion , Piccadill y.

172 , Old Concord , F.AI.I1.
„ 217, Stabil i ty,  Anderton 's Hot., ITeet-st.
¦' 7°5, St. James's, Bridge House Hot., l.on. Bridge.
,, 1257, Gmsvefior , F.M.I I.
• > i2so , Dukeof Edinburg h , Cape of Good llopcTav., E.
„ 1201 , Golden Rule , Regent A L I I . ,  S, Air-st. ,  VV.
,, 120S, Royal Standard , Wellington Club , Welling,

toivst., W.
., 13S 1, Ixemimg Uw, Horns lav., kennington .
» '307, Anerley, Thicket Hot., Anerley .
» 1472 , Henley, Three Crown. I lot., N. Woolwich.
» If o.t, Kingsland , Jolly Farmers ,"Southgate-rd., N.

LtlllGl '.S (. !•' iN'S't 'KUCTUlN.
Joppa , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st., at 7.
South Middlesex. Beaufort House , Walliam Green, 7.30.Pil grim , F.AI.IL , ist and last Tues.
Yarbor ough , Green Dragon , Stepney, at S.
•Si. George 's, Public Hall , New Cross, at S.
Domat ic , Surrey ALII . ,  Camberwell New-rd., at 7.30.
Faith , 2, Westminster Chambers. Victoria-st., S.W., at 8.
Prince F'redk. Win., Lord' s Hot., St. John 's Wood , at 7.Capper , Railway T av., Angel-lane , Slratford , at S.
• rosperit y, Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st., at 7.30.
Dalhousie , The Sisters'Tav., Pownall-rd., Dalston , E,, at S.
Florence Ni ghtingale , ALII. ,  VVilliam-st., Woolwich , 7.30.
Constitutional , Bedford Hot., Southampton Bdgs., at 7.Israel, Risin g Sun Tav., Globe-rd.
Royal Arthur , Duke of Cambridge, 21(1, Brid gc-rd., Batter-

sea Park , at S.Upper Norwood , White Hart Hot., Church-rd., at S.
Beacontree, Red Lion , Leytonstone , at S.
Excelsior, Commercial Dock Tav., Rotherhithe , at S.Islington , Crown and Cushion , 73, London Wall , at 7.Kenningto n , Horns Tav., Kenning ton , 7.30.Ceopuld , Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-rd., Bermondsey, at SMoun t Edgcumbe. 10. lern 'iyn-st., St. lames 's, at S.¦Juke of Connaught , Palmerston Arms , Grosvcnor Park , S.
£,"¦ Hugh Alvddelton , 102, St. John 's-rd,, at S.
£cw Finsbur y Park , I lornsey WoodT., Finsbury Park , at 8.St. Marylebon e, Eyre Arm-:, Finchlcv-rd., at S.Cori nthia n , George Hot ,, Ali l lwall  Docks, at 7.Henley, Three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30.Royal Naval College, Greenwich I lospital Schools, at R.
£ eanor, Angel Hot., Edmonton.
^naucer , 'The Grapes , St. Thomas's-st., Boroug h, at S.
\V'?rs' 'J'vei'P nr,l Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30.'Metr opol itan Chap, |amaica Coffee Ho..St. Michael' s Alley'-arl of Carnarvon Chap., Ladbroke Hall , Notting-hill , at .s.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH S.
y<-n. Com. R .M. Ben. Inst., at 3.
'-oJec 11, Enoch , F.M.H.
" 13- Union Waterloo, F.M.H., Woolwich ,

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS Lodge 15, Kent , F.M.II.
,, S7, Vitruvian , South London H.H., Lambeth.
„ 147, Justice , White Swan , Hi gh-st., Deptfo rd .
„ 749, 'Bel grave, Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.
,, S20, Lil y of Richmond , Greyhound , Richmond.
,, 130G , St. John of Wapping, Moorgatc-st. Hot.
,, 1094, Imperial , Pier Hot., Oakley-st., Chelsea.
„ 171S, Centurion , Regent M.IL , S, Air-st., VV.
,, 17 C6, St. Leonard , Town Hall , Shoreditch.

Chap. 12O0 , John Hervey, F.Ai.H.
Mark 2S4, Hi gh Cross, Seven Sisters' Hot., Tottenham.

LODGRS OF INSTRUCTION' .
Prince Leopol d, Aloorgate Tav., Fmsbnry-pavemcnr, at 7.
Confidence, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-st., 7 till 9'.
New Concord, Joll y Farmers, South gate-rd., N., at S.
Alt. Lebanon , Horse Shoe 'Tav,, Ncwington Causeway , S.
Pythagorean , Portland Hot., Greenwich , at S.
Burdett Coutts, Lamb Tav., Bethnal Green Railway Stn., S.
La Tolerance , Alorland Hot., Dean-st., VV., at S.
Peckham , Lord Welling ton Hot., 5if), Old Kcnt-rd., at S.
Finsbury Park , Cock 'Tavern , Hi ghbury,  at S.30.
Southwark-, Southwark Park Tav., Southwark Park , at S.
Dukeof Connaught , Ryl. Kelwil. I Int., Mare-st., I lackney, S.
United Streng th , Prince Alfred , i3, Crowmlale-r.l , N.W.,7.
VVhitt ington , Reel Lion , Poppin 's-court , FTcet-st., at S.
Langthorne, Swan Hot., Stratford , at X.
Tempcrancein thc East .G. the Fourth , lda-st.,E.,at 7.30.
Eleanor, Trocadcro Hot., Livcrpool-st., ICC.
Zetland , King 's Arms Hot., Hi gh-st., Kensington , at S.
Alerchant Navy, Silver 'Tav., Burdett-rd., Limchouse , 7.30
Creaton, Prince Albert Tav., PortobeHo-ter., Notting hill .S.
Panmure , Balham Hot. Balham , 7.
Thistle Alark L. of I., F'.AI. Tav., at 7.
Wanderers , Black Horse, York-st., S.W., at 7.30.
Emblematic , Go.nt and Star, Swallow-st., Regent-st., at S.

THURSDAY , .MARCH 0.
Lodge 19, Royal Athelstan , Cannon-st. Hot.

„ 91, Regularity, F.M.II.
„ 206, Friendshi p, Shi p and Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
„ 23S, Pil grim , F.M.H .
,, 263, Bank of Eng land , Albion Tav. Aldersgate-st.
,, 33), Polish National , F.AI.IL
> >  

( '57> Canonbury, Albion Tav , Aldersgate-st.
,, Sou, Dalhou-ie , Anderton 's Hot., ITeet-st.
,, .S70, Southwark , Southwark Park Taz.
,, 1070, Capper , Guildhall Tav., Grcsham-st.
,, 1423, Hy de Park , The Westbourne , 1, Craven-rd.,
,, 147 1 , Islington , Cock Tav., Hi ghbury.
,, 159 S, Ley Spring - , Red Lion 'Tav , Leytonstone.
> >  i .iD'J, Skelmersdale, ALI I . ,  Masons ' Avenue.
,, K'J.2, I'larl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Ball , Notting-

hill.
,, 170S, Plucknett , Bald Faced Stag, blast Finchley.
,, 179 1 , Creaton , F .AI . IL

Chap. 72 , Royal Jubilee , Anderton 's Hot., Flect-st.
.» 5")S. Vane , F.M.H. _
„ .531, Yarboroug h , Green Dragon , Stepney.

LOUGHS 01' I N S T R U C T I O N'.
Union Waterloo, Earl of Chatham , Thomas-st., Woolwich
Kent , Duke of York , Borough-rd., Southwark , 7.30.
ligyplian , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st., 7.30.
Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-st., W.C, at S.
The Great City, M.IL , .Masons' Avenue , 6.30.
Fir.sbury, Jolly Anglers' 'Tav., Bath-st., City-rd.
Ebury, 12, Pon soiiiiy-st., Ali l lbank , at .'>'.
Highgate, Boston Hot., Junction-rd., N., at S.
Wandsworth , East Bill Hot., Alnia-rd., S.W., at S.
High Cross, Coach & lIorscs,lligh-rcl., Tottenham , at S.
Salisbury, Union Tav. ,  Air-st., Regent-st., at S.
Southern Star, The Pheasant , Slangate S.W.
Great Northern , Berwick Arms , Ucrncrs-st., Oxford-st.
Rose, VV aimer Castle Hot., Peckham-rd., at S.
Burgoyne, Cock Tav., St. Alart in 's-crt., Ludgate-hill , fi.30
Prince Frederick William Chapter, St. John 's Wood.
Vitruvian , White Bart , Bclvcdcre-rd., Lambelh , at S.
Royal Oak , Lecture Hall , Hi gh-st., Deptford , at S.
Covent Garden , Consti tution Hot., i)edlord-st , Covent

Garden , at 7.45.
Royal Albert , White Hart Hot., Abchurch-lane, at 7.30.
StockwcU, Cock Tav., Kennington-rd., at 7.30,
Victoria Park , The Two Brewers, Slratford , at S.
West Middlesex , Feathers Hot., F.aling, at 7.30.
Guel ph , Blackbirds Inn , Hi gh-st , Leylon.
Langton , Alar.sion House Station Restaurant , Ouecn Vic

toria-st., at (i . (Flmulalion Working.)
St. Michael ' s, Aloorgate Tav., Finsbury Pavement , at S.
Sehvyn , East Dulwich Hot., East Dulwich , at S.
U pton, Swan Tav., Bethnal Green-rd., al S.
¦North London Chap., Canonburv Tav., at S.

FRIDAY , MARCH 10.
Lodge 53, Britannic , F.ALII .

,, 134, Caledonian , Shi p and Turtle, Leadenhall-s].
157, Bedfoid , F .AI . IL

,, 177, Domatic , Anderton 's Hot., ITcct-st.
,, 1201 , Eclectic , F.AI . IL

Alark inS, Croy don , 105, Hi gh-st., Croydon.
LODGES OK I N S T R U C T I O N .

Stability, M.IL , Masons ' Avenue , at fi.
Robert Burns , North Pole, 3S7 Oxford-st , W., at 8.
Bel grave, Harp Tav., Jermyn-st., VV., at S.
Unions Flmulalion (for'Al.AI. 's), F.AI.IL , at 7.
Temperance, Victoria Tav., Victoria-rd., Deptford , at S.
Metropolitan (Victoria), Portugal Hot., Fleet-st., at 7.
St. Marylebone , British Stores Tav., St. John's Wood.
Westbourne , Lord s Hot., St. John s Wood, at S.
UnitcT Pil grims, S.M.IL , Caiiihenvell New-rd., 7.30.
St. James 's, Gregorian Arms, Jamaica-rd., S.E., at S.
Duke of Fldinburgh , Silver Lion , Penny-fields , Poplar, at ;.
Doric , Duke 's Head , 79, Whitechapel-rd., at S.
St. Luke 's White Hart , King 's-rd., Chelsea , 7.30.
Chigwell Prince 's Hall , Buckhurst-hill , at 7.30.
Royal Stai:.i:i.d , 'The Alwyne Castle, St. PauTs-rd., N., atS.
Ranelagh , Six Bells, Hammersmith , at 8.
William Preston , Feathers Tav., U p.Gcorge-st., bdgware-rd.
I'larl of Carnarvon , Ladbroke Hall , Notting-hill , at S.
Py thagorean Chapter, Portland Hot., London-st., Greenwich.
St. George's, Globe 'Tav., Greenwich , at 8.
Royal Alfred , Star and Garter, Kew Bridge, at 7.30.
Clapton , White Hart 'Tav., Clapton , at 7.30.
St. John 's, Mother Red Cap, Camden Town, at S.
Prosperity Chapter of Improvement , Hercules Tavern ,

Leadenhall-st.

SAT URDAY , AIARCII  11.
Lodge 10S, London , Shi p and 'Turtle ', Leadenhall-st

,, ' 173, Phecnix, F .AI . IL  _
., 170 , Caveac, Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.

132S , Granite , F.M.H.
,, 1420 , T h e  Great City, Cannon-st. Hot.
„ idSfi , Paxton , S .M.IL , Camberwell.
>j ' 7-13, Perseverance, Imperial , Holborn Viaduct
„ 1S39, Duke of Cornwall , F .AI . IL
,, 1928 , Gallery, Brixton Hall , Acre-lane , Brixton

Chap. 14:3, lira , The Albany Hot., Twickenham.
K.T. Prcceptory D. Mount Calvary, F..VI. Tav.

For the Week ending Saturday, Alarch 11 , 1SS2.

MONDAY , AIARCII  6.
Lodge 104, St. Johns , Ashton Hot., Stock port.

,, 113, Unanimi ty .  Bull Hot., Preston.
,, 42S , Sincerity, " Angel Hot., Northwich.
,, 703, Clifton ,'Royal Hot., Black pcol .
,, 10.15, Stamford, 'Town Hall , Altrincliam.
,, l oj i , Rowley , AI .R . ,  Lancaster.
,, 126.1 , Neptune , M . I L , Liverpool.
,, 1380, Skelmersdale , Oueen 's Hot., Waterloo .

Chap. 149 6, 'Trafford , Alexandra Hot., Alanchcstei.
Flverton L. of 1., A L I I . ,  Liverpool.

TUESDAY , A I A R C I I , 7.
Lodge 293, King 's Friends , Lamb Inn , Nantivich.

,, f'73, St. John 's, A1.1L, Liverpool .
,, 90s, Furness, ALT "., ITverstone.
„ 125O , Fideli ty , Bull Hot., Poiihoi-.-le-Field.

Chap. 203, St. John of Jerusalem. ALI I . ,  Liverpool.
,, 201 , Grosvcnor , M. K., Chester.

Alcrchant 's I., of I., M. IL , Liverpool .
Bootle L. of 1. 14 0, Berry-street, Bootle.
Alark  Lodge 11 , Joppa , Al.C , Birkenheid.

WEDNESDAY , A I A R C I I  8.
Lodge 2S1 , Fortitude , Athen.i 'um , Lancaster.

,, 323, Concord, Florist Hall , Stock port.
,, 430, Fidelity, Oueen 's Anns , Dukinl ie ld .
,, 1091, Temp le , M . I L , Liverpool.
,, 11 40 , Ashton , Victoria I I . ,  Wilhir.glon.
>> l .VV', De Grey ,'v. Ripon , AI.R. ,  Liverpool.
>, 139 ^ , Baldwin , Castle, Dalton-in-I'unless.
,, 1403, West Lancashire, Commercial Hot., Ormskirk.
,, 1317, Liverpool , A l . I L , Liverpool.
,, 17 1 .S, Ar thu r  John Brogden , M.IL , Grangc-over-

Sanils.
Chap. Sf>, Lebanon , Crown Hot., Prescot.

„ 17.S, Harmony,  ALII . ,  Wi gan.
,. yew Clif ton , Cl i f ton Arms , Black pool.

Neptune L. of L , M.IL , Liverpool.
THURSDAY , A I A R C I I  9.

Lodge 2i f>, Harmonic , Adelphi Hot., Liverpool.
,, 333, Royal Preston , Castle Hot., Preston.
,, 477, .Mersey, AI.R. ,  Birkenhead.
,, 7S< > , Crox '.cth , United Service , Liverpool.
,, 1035, Prince of Wales, SkiTmrrsdale , IL , l.iverp 'L
,, I I .N2 , Duke of Edinburg h , V E I L ,  Liverpool.
,, 1213, Brielgev. a'i.:r , Cross Keys, l'.ccTes.

Chap. 22i> , Harmony , Garston Hot., Garston.
Ancient Union I., of I,, A L I I . ,  Liverpool.
.Mariners L. of I., A L I I . ,  Liverpool.

FRIDAY , A I A R C I I  10.
Lodge 12S0, Rock , AI.R.. Birkenhead.
F'aith Ilncampnient 4 1, M.IL , Wi gan.
Hamer L. of I., M . I L , Liverpool.

MASONIC MEETINGS IN WEST LAN-
CASHIRE AND CHESHIRE

l'or tlie Week ending Saturday, Alarch 11 , 1SS2.

All meetings take place at the Alasonie Hall , Alolesworlh-
strect , Dublin , except where otherwise slated.

AIONDAY , MARCH 6.
Lodge 2, Dublin. ) R..V.C. 24s. Dublin.

TUESDAY , A I A R C I I  7.
Lod ge 17 1 , Dublin. I Lodge 227, Dalkey.

Female Orphan School Board.
WEDNESDAY , A I A R C I I  8.

Lodge 143, Dublin. I Lodge 120, Dublin.
R.A.C. 250, Dublin. I Committee of Inspection.

THURSDAY , MARCH 9.
Grand Lodge of Instruct ion at 8.

Lodge 27, Dublin.
F R I D A Y , AlA. -cCII 10.

Lodge 23, Dublin. I Lodge 250, Dublin.
Giand Alark  Lodge. R.A.C. 93, Dublin.

MASONIC M E E T I N G S  IN DUBLIN.

AU S T R A L  I A. — Situation wanted
by a Colonial Brother ill London or Provinces. Has

had consielerable Commercial expeiience. Good Book-
keeper and Correspondent. First-class references , and
security given _ if required. Address, Ouecnslander , The
Freemaso n Oliice.

F U R N I S H I N G !
SAMUEL WEBB & CO .

Supp l y all Goods at
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S

FOR PROMPT PAYMENT ;
Also on their

Improved HIRE SYSTEM of Purchase
Which affords exceptional advantages.

Full particulars , with Finishing Guide , post free,
SAMUEL WEBB & CO.,

Wholesale Upholsterers , Bedding Manufacturers
A ND GK N I -.RAI . H OUSE FU R N I S H E R S ,

11 el- 13, OXFORD STREJiT , LONDON , W.
(P.M. 193 and 12S7.)



x ()  i ]•: s.
( a )  Rev. Dr . George Oliver , D.D.,

son of Bro. Rev. S. Oliver , Rector of Lamb-
ton , Northamptonshire , was bom at Popp le-
wick , 3th Nov cm! er. i7S2 , and init iated into
Freemasonry in a lod ge at Peterboroug h ,
in 1S01. He is probabl y thc most volu-
minous wi i t e r  on Masonic subjects tha t
ever lived ; but llv i»i2,li he undoubtedl y
did immense  service to the Craft  by his
wri t ings , the s tudent  must  be chary of
accepting n i n n y  of his views , which , had he
been less of an cntiuis -:i>t , and more careful
in exaininincr  the  evidence on which he l ixed
Ihem , he pos-ibl y woul d never have ad-
vanced. For several years he was Deputy
Grand .Master of the  "Province of Lincoln-
shire -, and In side-;  being honorary nunibei
of many  lod ge; in th is  country ,  ha.l had t in
honorary rank of Pa- 1 G i a n d  .Master cmi-
ferredupon him by the  Grand Lod ge of A l a i -
sachuse t t s . He \va- . also a member of the
A. and A. Ri te , ami  had taken the  33 '._ I li s
most impor tan t  works arc " T h e  Golden
Remains of the  eai l y Masonic Wri ters ,"
his "Historical  Landmark s ," " T h e  Ant i -
quit ies ol" Freem.-i-o n i y , ' " The Si gps ami
Symbol. ; i.f Alasoi i rv ," " T h e  l l i - l n r y  oj
Initialinn ," an edition ¦.•!' " I' re-t .m 's ( lliistru-
t ions of .Masonry " ( < c i t l l  l l ie his tory cm-
t inned  to 1;.oil , " I n s t i t u t e s ! if Ma- .mic |ur i -
prmlellci' ," " T i n -  Book of the l. o lge ,'
" Revelat ions ol a Square ," .V.\, il:.'. ||.
was a l -n  a u t h o r  of k iv . - ia l  noii-M.isnni.
works , such :is " I l i s l . n y  ami  Ant i qu i t i e s  of
the Collegiate c h inch  of Wolvi 'i l ianq.toii ,"
"Guide to ihe Drui . l iea l  T e m p !,- a t  No t t ing -
ham ," " Remains  oi Alien nt l ic i t  on. !e t.v t i-n
Lincoln and Sleaionl ," .Vc. I le died, lul l  o!
yea is  ami  honours , in I ' •'</ , ;:ml was l iu i i . -il
w i th  Ala . mic rites.

( / . ) Kansas.  I houg h abV lo boast
an existence ' e x t e n d i n g  over on ly  a q u a i t i i
of a c e n t u i y ,  t h i s  Grand l.o.lge , ,-n eoid ing
to thc lalc-t  l e t i in i s , ha :  on i ls  roll 11.1 less
than  190 lod ges , wi l l )  a sub cub ing  nie ;;-. l -e r -
ship of . .302 Cial't s inen.

( , )  Wil l iam Whi te , i n i t i a l e d  in the
Royal Somerset Hon e anil Inverne s- . Lodge ,
then No. 2, was app ointed Senior Warden
of the  Fmula t i i i i i  Lodge , J I  t Di -ci-u ibe-r ,
1770 , and served t in -  nllice of W. .Master
dur ing t in - yea r s  177 1 , 17 7 ' . 177 I . and 1777 .
and lillc -d the: same oiln- e in the  Grand
Steward' s Lodge , i;s'n . In the  la-t i iained
year he u-.is.-q ij iointed Gi.-mil .Scrrcl.-iry ( ".Mo-
derns ") wi th  Bro. James I leseltiiu ' , became
sole Grand Secretary i ,": |, a»d so remained
t i l l  1S1 ¦,, when his son, Bro. W. I I .  Whi l e ,
was made joint  Secretary w i t h  h im.  l i e
died 12th Alav . 181 :,

(./I  r<Ta:iSac!iuacltr.. In  (ho ju r i sd i c -
tion of t h i >  Granil Lod ge , whi. h is among
the most l l o i i r i sh ing  in Ihe  I ' ui te . l  States ,
there an- -'-'s lo;!:'es , am ', over 23, 000 sub-
scribing member ' . Abu  cover , it has been
al groat pains and sj .aie.l no (reasonable)
rxpeii se in onl. -r to get l o ge the r  a good
Ala sonie l i l i r a i y ,  which alread y numbers
2230 bound volumes , and 2000 pamp hle ts .

( e l  Mis rann .  A forei gn r ib -  w h i c h
nppcars to have been i - . t ah l i -hrd  at .Milan
in 18C .3, and in l rodi i .e . l  in 1 ' . 1.( i n t o  France ,
where it s t i l l  ex i s t s . It  has n i n e t y  degrei s
arranged in four  M-ri. , w hich , according lo
Bro. ^ arl.- . r , are dci -r i l i i -d  as ( 1 )  Syni-
boli. -al , (2 )  Phi!. , op hical , ( .; ,) .Mystical ,
(.|) Kabbal is t ie .  Il 11111-t unl In- confound , il
wi th  the  r i te  of .Memphis , thoug h there  i; an
apparent  s i m i l a r i t y  between the two .

( / '; Nicola .'; de Bonnev i l l e  is pr in c i -
pall y known by his work  ent i t led  " Lis
Jc-suiti-s f 'h . 'isse, de la Al.-icomicrie ," pub-
lished ill 17SS . He w.v.ac.-.uil iug lo 'l 'hory,
also the au thor  of " La Alaconnei ie  Kcos-
saise compan 'e avi r lis (rois Profc-s ions  des
Temiiliers. " I le died 182S .

MAR.
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2 Tlmr. '
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5 Sun.

6 Mon.
7 Tu.
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VA Sun. '
13 MOIL .
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15 Wed. 1
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•!• HIS TORICA L CA LENDA R. * 1882,
Baro n G. J. van Stassart elected first G.AI. of G.O. of Belgium , 1S35.
Supreme Council of Belgium founded , 1S71.
Bro. de Wit t  Clinton , b. 17(19.
Fdict of Flector Charles T heodore of Bavaria against I l luminat i  and Free

masons , 1783.
Sir W. Scott made a Alason in St. David s Lodge, I-.eli lburg li , iSoi.
Fdict of Alagistr alos of Berne (Switzerland) against Freemasonry, 1745.
Bro . Rev. I ','.Oliver, D.D., (.;) Kng lish Masonic Author , died 18C17.
Grand Lodge of Ouebec conditiona ll y acknowled ged as independent by Grand

Lod ge of Kng land , 1873.
Piince Cambaci 'iv; nominated G.AI. nf the Philosophic Scotch Rite , 1801.

First meeting of (band  Orient of France af te r  its constitution in 1772 , Duke
of Luxemburg  in ("hair , 1773 .

Reports in favour of I ' nion of the two Grand Lodges , Massachusetts , 1791.
Opening of the .Masonic Temp le at Rome, 1873.
Address by Grand Orient of F'rance to Provisional Government , I SJ .S.
Lod ges in Canada nominate  Prince F.dward (Duke of Kent )  their G.AI., 1792.
Ordinance of Charles Louis F'redciick , Grand Duke of Baden , against Secret

S.uielics , 1813.
Grand Lod ge of Kansas , ( I t )  established , 1836.
W. While , (i )G.S. " Moderns '' 17.S0.1S13, initiated in present No. 4, 1779.
Grand Lodge ( A n c i e n t s )  Boston , met and declared itself  independent

Grand Lodge of .Massachusetts, (</) Bro. Jos. Webb fi rs t  G.AI,,  1777 .
Centenary Festival at Boston of the Graml Lodge of .Massachusetts, Bro. P.

Lowell Kvc -rc lt Grand .Master pre siding, 1877.
Prince Will iam (af te rwards  Duke of Clarence and Will iam IV.) initialed in

llie P i ince  George Lod ge at Pl ymouth , 17 S0.
The first Statutes of the Kite of Misraim (¦¦) compiled , |Sid .
The Grand Orient of Poland resume- '; its labours, 1S1.1 .

uncia l  Led ge held by G.O. of Poland in memoryof I mice I omaloivski , I 8 I .|
Nirolasde Bonnevil le , ( / ') a French Masonicaul l iorof  note in his day, b. 17C0
First number  of Freemason appeared , i / :"o.
Grand R.A. Chapter New York constituted , 179 S.
Prince of Orange , afterwards William 11. of the Netherlands, initiated, 1S17
New Statutes of the Grand ( l i i e n l  of France promul gated , 1S3.1.
Decree of the Imperial  (German)  Diet interdict ing nil  connection between the

German Stone .Masonsand tlie G.L. ( I l a t i p t - l i u t t e )  of Strasburg, 1707.
Revival of Grand Lod ge at York , ( g )  Bro, Francis Drake, G.AI., 17 61.
Foundation of the I'.Tcctic Union in Germany.
Bro. K. F. Kle in , G.M. Royal York Lodge of Friendshi p from iSoi , died 1S10
The Committee of Associated Lodges seceding from G. Lodge of Scotland

address Committee of G. Lodge expressing iheir  wish to rejoin latter , 1813.
Baron von 11 unci. (// ) chief i n s t rumen t  in spreading Kni ght Templarism , re-

ceived into Freemasonry at Frankfoil-on-Maiii , 1732.
Lord Carysfoit  installed Grand .Master of F'ngland , 1752.
Sentence of death passed on Cagliostro (;') by the Inquisi t ion at Rome , 179 1,
Grand Lodge of Holland niai . i tains its independence against proposed

encroachments n( Grand Orient of France , 1S12.
Gt is tavus  IV. of Sweden ini t iated into Freemasonry at Stockholm , 17.13.
Lod ge " Catherine of the  North Star " at Warsaw reopened , 1810.
Grand Lod ge " mr F.intracht," Darmstadt , founded iSad ,
T h e  Grand Chapter  General and Gerbier 's Grand Chapter of France united

into one Chapter , 1 783.
Grand Lod ge of South Carolina (so-called A.Y.M. Rite) constituted 17S7.
Committee of l-'oiirlei 'i) appointed to report on Dr. Anderson 's Draft  Consti-

tu t ions  signif y th e i r  approval to Grand Lodge, 1722.
Ins t i tu t ion  of Royal Alasonie In s t i t u t i on  for Girls , 1788.

1 he magistrates of Aix-la-Chapelle publish an ordinance lorliidcling assemblage
of Freemasons under certain penalties , 1779.

Fdict of Gus tavus  IV., placing all secret societies , excepting that  of the Free-
masons, under survei l lance , 18113.

First Ouarter l y Alcel ingof  St. .Mary 's Chapel , Fdinburg h , No. 1, under purel y
Speculative System , many members from other lod ges being present , 1740,

Royal Kent  Lodge of Anti qui ty ,  Chatham , constituted , 1723.
Funeral honours paid by Supreme Grand Council of France to Count de

Valence , S.G .C., deceased , 1822.
Lord Love! ( k )  (a f te rwards  F"arl of Leicester), installed Grand Alaster at

Mercers ' I lal l , 173 1.
Ivnianucl Swedenhorg (/) died , 1722.
Fail of Crawford installed Grand .Master at Mercers ' Hall , 1734.
I I .U . I  I. Piince of Wales presided at Festival of K.M.I ,  for Boys, iSfiij.
Baron Bielheld , (111) present when Frederick of Piussia (Frederick the Great)

became a Alason , born 17 17 .
First record of admission nf a M.M.  in Scotland under the Alodern or Specu-

lative System , in Minu tes  of Canongate Kilwinning - , 1735.
T h e  seceded Associated Lodges reunited w i t h  Grand Lodge of Scotland , 1S13,
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N O T K S -continued.

(g)  York. This fine old northern city,
the metropolis of northern Kng land , is so
intimatel y associated with the traditions and
history of our Craft as to have become a
household word. The earliest minutes of
thc old York Lod ge date back to the year
1703 , at which time , and for twent y years
af terwards , ils chief was distinguished by
thc t i t le  of .Master or President. In 1725 ft
assumed the t i t le of "Grand Lodge of AI.i.
F'ng land ," presumabl y in contradistinction
lo the Grand Lod ge in London , which
sty led itself the " Grand Lodge of F.ngl.ind. "
Between thc years 1734 am! 17 G1 it lay dor-
mant , but in the latter il resumed work as
notetl in the " Calendar."

(/;) C. G. Baron von Hund was
born in 1722 , died 1770 . The year followin g
his initiation lie is .-aid to have received lhc
Hi gh Grades in Paris. About 1749 he
founded the Lodge of thc " Drei Saulen " at
K i t l l i t z , and laid Ihe foundation of a Protes-
tant church with Alasonie ceremonial . About
17.54 he again visited Paris , when he became
mixed up w i t h  Bonneville 's Chapter of Cler-
mont , which had incorporated the Temp lar
grade and the pseudo-tradition of the Scot-
tish continuation.  On this , according to
T'hory , hi: buil t  up his system of the Strict
Observance. I hou gh orig inall y a Protes-
tant , he died a Roman Catholic , and was
buried in front of the hi gh altar of the
Romish church of Alelr ichstadt .  For fur-
ther information sec Kenning 's " Cyclop.reli.i
of Freemasonry. "

(/) Cag liostro , Count dc , a gross
impostor, whose proper name was Josep h
Balsamo , is believed to have been horn of
honest parents , at Palermo , in 1743, anil
died in piison nt Rome, 1793. He mure
than once visi ted F'.ng land, wheie , it is
alleged , he had some connectijii with the
Craft , but it was not long- before the real
character of the  man was discovered. He
was the founder of an Fgyptian system of
Freemasonry , and also of an Androgyne
Masonry. He was mixed up (villi several
disreputable frauds , notabl y that  of the
"Diamond Necklace ," and died , as slated ,
in a prison of the  In quisi t ion , at Rome.

(/•) Lord Lovcl. It was dur ing  the
Grand Mastershi p of this nobleman that
Freemasonry had the  honour of receiving
into ils fold Francis of Lorraine , afterward s
Kinprror of Germany,  and husband of thc
lib s t rums Fnipress-Ouecn Alal ia- '! hcrc-a.
T h e  Duke was initialed , 173 1 , at an occa-
sional lodge held at the  Hague , under a depu-
tation from thc Grand Lodge of F'ngland.
He subsequently received the T hird Degree
at a similar lod ge held at Houghton Hall ,
Norfolk , the seat of Sir Robert Walpole.

( / )  Emanuel  Swedenborg, horn 111
I ' psala , I'iSS, was an eminent scholar anil
metal lurgis t , and fro m 17 10 Swedish assessor
tu the Royal Alining College. In 1743 he
asserted that  he had had a vision from on
high , telling him to ins t ruc t  mankind in the
l i ne  worshi p of God. In 17^7 he gave up
his profession , and thenceforward devoted
himself to perfecting and promoting his
reli gious system. l i e  was not a Freemason ,
though a quasi-Masonic rite has been named
after h im.

( m )  Llaron Biclfield , or Von Bicl e-
field , bom 17 17, died 1770. In 1740, being
at tlie t ime in the Prussian di plomatic ser-
vice , he hel ped to found the Lodge of lhc
" Three Globes ," at Berlin , under lhc
King s patronage, which afterwards became
" T h e  Grand .Mother Lodge of the Three
Globes. '' i le  was ennobled in 174 S, and
became Prussian Alinister at the Hague. He
was Grand Alaster of Ihe said Grand Lodge,
17.5-1-57-
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